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relatives wait for word after Farmer's Branch woman disappears

S ^ c h ' on 
for slaughter 
of BSHS grad; 
police question 
boyfriend

By DEBBIg L  JENSEN___________
Features Editor

Big Spring relatives of a miss
ing Fanner's Branch woman are 
praying for her safety and hop
ing for answers to her strange 
disappearance on Tuesday.

KelU Cox, daughter of Jan 
Campbell Bynum, a Big Spring 
High School graduate, was last 
seen at a Denton convenience 
store about noon Tuesday. She 
had locked her purse and keys 
in her car after a college Held 
trip and called her boyfriend for

help.
Vi^en he arrived an hour 

later, she was gone.
It 's  very dis

hearten in g ,"  
said Winfred 
C a m p b e l l ,
Cox's grandfa
ther, who lives 
in Sand 
Springs. T h is  
girl was trying 
to make a life 
for herself,. 
doing well in 
school, and we 
just can't fathom what could

cox

have happened to her."
Campbell said his daughter 

Jan, who had very recently vis
ited Big Spring for her 30th 
class reunion, has been joined 
in Farmer's Branch by her 
mother, Ann, and her brother, 
Jason Campbell of Big Spring. 
The family is keeping a con
stant vigil, and has even had a 
second phone line installed at 
the home to handle all the calls 
for information and support.

"We're just praying every 
day," said Tasha Campbell, 
Jason's wife. "She's a street 
smart kid who's lived all her life

in the Dallas area and she 
wouldn't get into the car with a 
stranger."

Winfred Campbell said he 
unfortunately suspects foul 
play.

That's just the only thing 1 
can imagine," he said. "She 
would never have disappeared 
on her own. I read about this 
type of thing and see it on the 
news and I just never thought 
anything like this would hap
pen to us."

Cox, 20, was studying psychol
ogy at the University of North 
Texas. She was reported miss

ing by her mother after failing 
to pick up her 19-month-oId 
daughter from a babysitter.

The field trip she took 
Tuesday was a tour o f the 
Denton police station as part of 
a class on criminal justice.

A $12,000 reward is being 
offered, and family members 
said the investigation involves 
the Denton Police Department. 
FBI and Texas Rangers.

News reports said Cox's 
boyfriend, Lawrence Harris III 
of Farmers Branch, has been 
questioned several times by 
police.
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believe in preserving things'
Big Spring woman creates beauty, sense of history, around her home

Charlcie Morehead's home 
at 704 Highland is situat
ed in a neighborhood of 

impeccably l^dscaped homes, 
but It gently tugs one's eyes 
from its surroundings.

In perhaps any other Big 
Spring nei^borhood, its mani
cured lawn, small bridge cross
ing a fountain equipped pond at 
street level and securi^ light 
that was once one of the street 
lights on the Benton Street 
viaduct would seem ostenta- 
tlOttS.

Instead, they serve to invite 
the visitor to stop and look fur
ther.'

But the real gem is in 
Morehead's multi-level back 
yard, where a beautiful swim
ming pool shaded by a large 
pecan tree is virtually the last 
thing that meets one's view. -

Looking out the glass-enclosed 
back room of the Morehead 
home, flowering annuals in 
large pots, a brick patio flanked 
by a man-made stream and 
shade from a towering Arizona 
cypress provide a frame to the 
back of the property where a 
wrought iron gazebo takes cen
ter stage.

The gazebo provided the back
drop fm* her granddaughter's

recent wedding.
Additional discovery reveals 

the upper level includes a gold
fish pond with water lilies, a 
water well and nature trail.

There's more to the story of 
the home's environment than 
just landscaped beauty — a 
commitment to using and pre
serving parts of Big Spring's 
historic past.

"I believe in preserving things 
if  you can," Morehead said, gaz
ing out the dayroom's windows 
onto the patio she laid herself 
using bricks which came from 
the city's old West viaduct.

Steps leading up to the back

yard's upper level are flanked 
by brick wall posts topped with 
concrete obelisks which came 
from the Boydstun East Ward 
School and the wrought iron 
decorating the wall surround
ing the pool was gleaned from 
the old First Baptist Church 
building.

The gazebo's ironwork came 
from a small dress shop which 
was once located in an old 
downtown hotel.

Even the large stones that cre
ate the manmade creek bed 
were taken from the foundation

Please see BEAUTY, page 3A

Landscapers: Don't go native when buying plants
ocal nursery and land
scape professionals say

____itteyYs always confronted
by coaternsrs wanting to plant 
trees or shrubs that simply 
cant live, much leas thrive, in 
Weet T exu  arid climate.

Tlwt doesnt, however, mean 
that local r e s i s t s  have to set
tle fbr only native plants.

In fhct, truly "native" plants to 
the Big Spring area are difficult 
to'oome by and most people 
aren't interested in putting salt

cedars, mesquite, prickly pear 
cactus and yuccas in their land
scapes.

"What we recommend to our 
customers Is trying to incorpo- 

.rate what are called 'adaptive 
plants' into their landsc^iws.* 
Terri Johansen of Johansen 
Landscaping and Nurs«7  said. 
"Those are plants that may not 
be native to this particular area, 
but are native to similar areas.

T he  other thing we try to 
stress is staying with water

thrifty plants ... youpons, 
junipers, Indian hawthome, red 
yucca, Texas purple sage, san- 
tolina and Spanish prune," she 
added. "Some of them are desert 
plants, but others are like vitex 
... that's that plant that has pur
ple flowers and is growing 
around Comanche Trail Lake 
right now. They don't require a 
lot of water."

Johansen noted that local res
ident Boyce Hale grows red 
yucca commercially, not only

supplying her business' needs 
but others as well.

"They're native to the Chizo 
Mountains in far West Texas 
and aren't really a yucca ... got 
a Latin name about about this 
long.," Hale said gesturing with 
wide spread arms and explain
ing that his interest in the plant 
was virtually accidental.

"When they put in the 
planters downtown in the 1960s,

I
Please see PLANTS, page 3A

West Texans defy summer heat 
to carve out landscaping gems

hese are the dog days of 
' summer — July's heat 
, offering promise of a 

sweltering August and a chal
lenge to survival to both man 
and beast.

And the same holds true for 
plant life — only the heartiest 

*o f *iwifse ttfriliy" and desert 
natives survive without help.

West Texans, however, have 
always been steadfast in their 
efforts to mold this arid land to 
suit their whims.

In the process, they've opened 
up a booming business for the 
likes of Carl and Terri 
Johansen at Johansen 
Landscape and Nursery; 
Ponderosa Nursery owner EUen 
Simer and her son. Gary; Mike 
Sanchez of Moss 
Lake Nursery; 
and numerous 
others who's 
livelihoods are 
in some way 
tied to lawn and 
garden care.

Not surpris
ingly, local pro
fessionals say 
most of their 
efforts at this 
time of year are 
also fueled by 
the heat.

T h e  heat's 
pretty hard on I 
everyone and everything this 
time of year," Gary Simer said 
Thursday evening after return
ing from a home in Vincent 
where he and a crew are 
installing a "soaker* irrigation 
system.

T h e  weather was so nice ear
lier in the year and w6 got so 
much rain that people really 
were buying a lot of plants ear
lier in the year ... making 
changes in their landscapes 
themselves," he continued. 
That's kind of slowed down 
since it got hot. Now they want 
me to plant them, but I'm not 
complaining."

Wednesday, Sanchez closed 
the doors to his nursery in Sand 
Springs and concentrated his

efforts on lawn maintenance 
projects. The heat, he said, had 
home gardeners staying 
indoors.

While there's no reason you 
can't get involved in a full scale 
landscaping project at this time 
of year, Carl Johansen says not 
many local homeowners are 
opting to do that kind o f work 
at this time.

"As a general rule, L ^meown- 
ers who've been in their homes 
for a while aren't doing much at 
this time of year other than 
maintenance ... watering, mow
ing and handling any insect 
problems they run across," he 
said. "People who've just built a 
home, on the other hand, are in 
the process of getting in lawns 

and planting 
some shrubs, 
but not many 
have major pro
jects under 
way."
H o w e v e r ,  
Johansen said 
he has been 
somewhat sur
prised that he 
currently has 
eight clients for 
which he's 
drawing land 
scape plans.
"We don't have 
any of those 

projects that are firm right 
now," he added. "Most of what 
we're doing right now is main 
tenance work ... repairing 
sprinkler systems and spraying 
for insects. We've also got a 
long list of tree pruning jobs 
we've got to do."

While it's been a busy year for 
his business, Johansen said it 
hasn't been busy in the manner 
he'd expected.

"I thought that with the mild 
and wet winter and spring, peo
ple would be buying a lot of 
bedding plants ... annuals and 
perennials," he explained. 
"We've sold a lot of them and 
people are still buying them

Please see OEMS, page 3A

W EATHER TU Electric refund means break for residential customers
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By CARLTON JOHHBON
Staff WUtar

A  Public Utility Commltaion 
(PUC) OK of TU Blactric'i pro
posal to reflind |80 ailUon to Itt 
customars and freeze rates 
through the remainder of the 
year meant more than 2 million 
Texans are getting a small 
break on their summer electric
ity bills.

The decision, announced 
Wednaaday, also meant cut- 
ttgnart coiM  be in line fln* more 
raAmdt later thlt year.

The move was Ordered

Wednesday by the PUC. mean
ing 2.4 million TU custoaners — 
including 2.1 million residential 
cuttomert — will participate In 
the refund.

The Dallas-based company 
provides electricity to north 
TUxas.

According to Big Spring TU 
Electric General Manager John 
Toone, the refund It a result of 
negotlatlont between TU, PUC 
and the Office of Public Utility 
Counsel, a state offlee that 
argues utility Issues fbr con
sumers. The talks began last 
year after agancy officials said

TU was making more money 
than allowed by the commis
sion.

In addition to the refund, the 
PUC agreed to delay any TU 
rate cuts until next year.

Toone said the refunds will 
amount to roughly a $17 per 
customer credit on August bills. 
Residential bills In August aver
age $1S2, making the refund an 
11 percent credit.

In aiklitkm, TU has ofibred 
$67 million m refunds because 
fuel used to*generate electricity 
from October 1966 to May 1997 
cost less than projected and

already charged to customers.
According to Toone, the PUC 

Is weighing that refund, and is 
considering a third refund relat
ed to other fUel charges.

In the third case, considered 
but not decided Wednesday, 
PUC Chairman Pat Wood said 
TU customers should not have 
to pay for extra fUel costs after 
the collapse of a 600-foot-hlgh 
chimney stack at the TU steam 
generation plant In Mount 
ineasdnt four years ago.

The collapse at Montlcello

Please see ELBCTRIC, page 2A
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James Doss
I* JauiM *Bol»* Do m , 82. of Big
* Spring, dlod on FHday. July It, 
J1907 at hla realdanoe. Sarvlcea
* nrlll be at 2 p.m. Monday, July 

21. 1997 at Nalley-Plckla A  
W e I c hi

* R o a a w o o d 
iC  h a p e I .
* Interment will
* follow at 
' T r i n i t y
* fd *  o r 1 a I 
:  Park.
Z ’ He waa bom  
'  on Fob.' 18,

19.1S In I
(olorado City DOM 
and married
Ins Klee on April 10, 1987 In 
('.olorado City.

He lived In this area since 
1964 he was the foreman on the 
Morgan Ranch for 10 years, was 
an avid rodeo supporter and 
enjoyed working with young 
people

He was a meml>er of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist ('hurrh 

Survivors Include his wife. 
Iris Doss, Big Spring; three 
sons: Jessie Doss, Dumas, 
James Doss, Amarillo, and 
Wyatt Overton, Big Spring, two 
daughters. Sissy IK)ss, l.ubbock, 
and Adona Held, Big Spring, 
one brother, Clayton 'Klddler* 
Doss, Odessa, nine grandchll 
dren, and numerous nieces and 
nephews

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home

Hdwin Russell
Kdwin R 'Rusty* Russtdl, 82, 

of Coahoma, dUsd on Friday, 
July 18,1997, In a local hospital
Craveslde ser- _
vice will b< at 
4 00 PM
Monday, July 
21, 1997, at
f o a h o m a 
t e rn t e r y , 
with Rev 
Klwln C.oll(Kn, 
pastor First 

a p t I s t 
Church of
Coahoma, olTI 

•Ctating
**lHe was born on Novemlx;r 10, 
;1RI4 in Oed, l,oulHiana and mar 
•timl Sadie Chasson on 
♦fWember-St, 4941 tw Orange, 
“  Texas *

; Mr ROltWTrTl.'lrt llVdB IifThTs 
Area Irom 1947 until 1982, he 
returnefl In SepfernlK'r 1993 Me 
riwned and o|K*raled Ruswdl's 
Welding S«?rvlce, doing contract 
work for the oil and steel Indus 
tries Mr Rusvll's work trnik 
him aerrtss the country and 
overwas, as fai away at ('hlle 
Me retired Irom Cull Port 
f.hlpyerds in P(»rl Arthur, 
Texas at the age of 70 Ills hob 
hies were hunting, fishing, 
shrimping, and family barbe 
< lies

Me always said. *1 could weld 
anything but a broken heart * 

lie was a Mapt 1st 
Survivors include his wile, 

Sadie Kusvdl of ( oahoma, one 
son and daughter in law.

on tho liMtItfliM Por 
, « U l f l « 8 6 .
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wiU a t  I r i n l l y  M e m o r ia l
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ClioriM L. and 8um !^ RuttAD 
of Loko Chariot.’ LonlfInna; 
thraa da ugh tors and Hro aooa> 
In-law: Pat and DalRop 
Buchanan of Coahoma. Wanda 
and Ralph Barr of Slloam 
Springs. Arkanaas.;And Sandbna 
Boadle of Coahoma; nlaa grandr. 
children: Angola WUUa of 
Watts, Oklahoma. Michael Barr 
of Colcord. Oklahoma, Brian 
Barr of Slloam Springs, 
Arkansas, Danlella Millar of 
I.ovomo. Italy, Eric Owana of 
Coahoma, Rory Buchanan of 
Ozona, LaRhon^ Stanley of Big 
Spring, I,ottle Russell and Lai^  
Russell, both of Hackborry, 
lx)ulslana; ten graat-grandchll- 
dren: Brandi Buchanan and 
Britnl Buchanan, < both of 
Ozona, Kaylon Stanley, Kay*C 
Stanley and Kaleb ̂ 'tanioy, all of 
Big spring, Levi Willis. Alisha 
Willis and Tori WlUla, all of 
Watts, Oklahoma, and Joshua 
BaiT and Courtney Barr, both of 
Colcord. Oklahoma; one broth
er, Harry Russell of Terrell, 
Oklahoma; and numerous 
nlec(« and nephews.

Me was preceded in death by 
his parents, Joseph and Lillian 
Russell, one sister, and two 
brothers.

Pallbearers will be the grand
sons and grandsons-ln law: 
Michael Barr, Brian Barr, Eric 
Owens, Rory Buchanan, Eric 
Miller and D.F. Stanley. 
Honorary Pallbearers will be 
the great-grandsons: Kaleb 
Stanley, I.evl Willis and Joshua 
Barr

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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YM CA DISCOVERY DAY  
CAM P is still accepting chil
dren for day care at the Y. The 
program gives kids opportuni
ties to experience the arts, 
sports and other areas of Inter
est In a fun, safe environment 
with trained staff people. For 
Information, call the Y at 267- 
82.34

'  THERE W IL b  M  A  «km|l 
R d u ca ttn n  O o r o m A d T ^ ^ ^
fPom 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. a t j i P  
(Chamber o f Commerce with 
Ikiyce Hale, instructor. There Is 
a 110 fee and you may preregis
ter by phone at 267-7891 or 207- 
8957.

This course Is sponsored by 
tho Big Spring Herald, 
Walmart, Dlbrells and the 
Chamber of Commerce «

I RKNCH ART W ILL  BE on
display at the Heritage Museum 
through July. The collection of 
two local residents Is located on 
the museum's lower floor.

The art was made by soldiers 
during wartime, often using

A V A lL A B U i  
third Saturday I 
ttaa Bta l l ir la f  I 
Club Blnfo Bui 
Third 8t  

All adolfa imadlng glamas 
who dost hava laooma to por- 
chaM tham art iMcoma. A  doe- 
tor’s praaortptlon la rocom- 
mandad.

rA B O LY  O f  TH B  YBAR
nominations art naadad for 
Samaritan CounoaUng Canter of 
Wsst Tnas.

A (hmlly will ha cboean to rep- 
resant Big Spring, along with 
ono aach firm  Midland and 
Odaasa, at the center's October 
banquet This finally should be 
nominated for Its strong values 
and community as well as reli
gious invoWement.

For more Information, call 
6634144.

DOW NTOW N U O N 8  CLUB  
18 eelllng hletoiic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard
(bounty soenae.

Cost is 940 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-3821 
or aek any member of Um  club 
for more Information.

BIO  SPRING ' H IGH  
SCHOOL cafisteria will eerve 
lunch ftwe to local youth (ages 
18 and undar) Arom now 
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exterior cafeteria door.

The free lunch le part of the 
Summer Food Service Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program. No 
proof of residence or Income 
required.

W AL-M ART W ILL  HOST A  
free country music concert In 
the parking lot with Aaleap at 
the Wheel, 7 p.m. Tuseday. The 
•how is part of a national tour 
to Wal'IAut storsa.

Bill Young, a now artist, will 
also be part of the show. In
store album signing sessions

and lha ftwilltisa usad. 
tha Y  at 997-8IM fbr mors 

InfiNmadon. i
- r  ■ * A D K .K  i :ro . 1T o x . - is  L o l t o r y , , ,  , ,

W IL L  BB TBBN  
night fimn 74o 11 p.m„ avsry 
Friday during tba summar, at 
the E agW  Lodge on Third 
Street This will be a non-aloo- 
hoUc dance.

The cost Is 94 and concessions 
will be available. All teens are 
invitad.

ST. JOSBPH'S A N N U A L  
8UM M BB FSMtval, 108 8. 
Fourth, Coahoma, will be 
Saturday, July 26. There win be 
games, ftui, rldss, music, food 
booths, eaks walk, bingo, prizes 
and mora. There will also be a 
Mexican dinner at noon.

HBALTH le sponsoring s
(immunity Hoalth Screening 
held monthly at local churches.

Come T u e ^ y ,  July 29. fTom 
4 to 7 p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran 
Annex, 809 Scurry, to be tested 
for tuberculosis. The ecreening 
Is free.

BIO SPRING FA M ILY  
YMCA offers Its facilities for a 
party, reunion or other event. 
'The Y has an Indoor swimming 
pool, gymnasium and room for 
refTeshmenta. Prices will vary 
depending on the length of the

S p r i n g b o a r d

IP  Y O U  H A V R  A N Y  
C H A N O B 8  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT B M  O R  FO R  
M O R I INFORMATION. CON
T A C T  O IN A  G A R Z A , 188- 
7SS1 axt. S8S. BBTW BBN itSO 
A .M . A N D  S P .M . A l l  
Springboard  Itanm must ba  
aubm lttad In w ritin g . M a il 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring  
H arald , P.O. Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; b r ln f it 
by tba offloo at 710 Scurry; 
orfhx ltto ff4 -7208 .

TODAY
•Good Shephard Fallowehip 

Church, 810 Abrams, has sar- 
vlcas at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Bveryona la welooma to attand.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetUas, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting. 

M ONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CallAlValdee, 2634810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 283- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Taka O ff 
Pounds Senelbl^ 6 to 646 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting, 
CaiTiaga Inn. 601 W. I7th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytima prenatal claeeas, 
TaxaaJ)epartmen|gpf Haallli,|l 
to ^  p.m  ̂CaU V o 7 7 6 l H ^  
IsSlF X lAxpectiffpaibntilid l' 
come. Claes In so ^ to r  wOI be 
Laurie Burks, B8N.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settlee, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and •  to 0 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor. *

•Encourager's eupport group,
6 p.m..
Ctwrch;
(m^ir tlmugh north door), cov- 
a r^ d le h  dinner and program. 
CaB 896-6622 or 399-4369, 

’TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267-

First Presbyterian  
Seventh and Runhale

1484 after 8 p.m. o r 869-916f 
batwaan •  a.m. and 9 p.m.

•Good Shophord Fallowahlp 
Church, 610 Abrama, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish earvloee.

•A l-Anon, i  to 6 p.m ., 916 
S e t i^

•Narcotice Anogymous, t*J0 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Bplscopal 
Church.

•Beginning Una danca class 
wlU ba taumt at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call
267-1628 for more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymoue, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 9 to 9 p.m. cloaed 
moating at the V A  M edical 

I Canter on fourth floor.
•Big Spring AUiance for the I M entally 111. 6:30 p.m., 409 

Runnels, form erly the TU  
buUding). Call Sondra at 267- 
7220.

W EDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
CoU Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Lina danca claasae, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Cantor, follow
ing lunch. For mora informa- 
tton call.a094622 or 207-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
matting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd FeUowshlp 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 66 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical ( ^ t e r  small 
cafbtoiia.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 616 
SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Ontor cafoterla.

•Masonic Lodge No. 698, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

ibflhliOMrslttg CMtar.
FRIDAY

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/weetem dance, 740 to 
1040 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
jWaaMBlors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
(^ u rc h , 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcohollci Anonymous, 915 
Sfttles, ooon to l  p.m. open 
meeting knd 9 to 9 p.m. Big 
BoohStuc^.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and birday  
meeting 8 p.m., 815 Settles 
This is to oeirbrato AA sobriety 
yearly blrthdaye.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 810 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Bvaryone le welcome to attand.

•Alcoholics Anonymoue, 616 
Settlee, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•O’Neal Kunkla Unit No. 47, 
D A V A  meatlng, 9:30 p.m., 
VAMC room 212.

ELECTRIC.
Continued bom page lA
Unit 8, which klUad ont woHur
and iqjurad three othare, iwetilt-
ad In additional fiial coats dt$97
million.

Wood said customers already 
were peylng for the stack mid 
should not have to pay for tha 
additional fUtl charM .

"There were pn km t choicee 
that could have been made even 
10 years before the chlnmey 
fell," Wood said. "It’s just not 
equitable (customers) would 
have to pay again."

TU contends the commlseion's 
reversal Is predicated upon the 
Idea that the company should 
bear the additional expan*e 
resulting ft*om the collapse even
though evidence showed TU 
could not have toreeeen, and, 
therefore, could not have pre
vented the colUtoee.

If the PUC orders TU to 
refund customers for the addi
tional fiiel chargas, Lawrence 
said the company would appeal.

He added that TU denlas mak
ing more money than allowed 
by the PUC, but said the 980 
million settlement clears the 
way for the company and the 
agency to deal later with exact
ly how much TU will be allowed 
to make In the lUture.

Laurie Pappas, of the public 
counsel’s office that represents 
consumers, said negotiating the 
settlement sped up the process 
and saved TU customers the 
cost of an administrative law
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with an Edward Jones FuU 

Sarvloe Aooount*, you can 
aooMS a personal line of 
credit to finance almost 
anything you need. And if 
you’ve alraady signed the 

agreement, the cash you 
nssd is just a phons call 
away.

Tha Edward Jonas Una oi 
CrttfH offars!

•Convenitwoa 
•ConfIdantlaSty

•AttraetKw lalig

For kSormatloa qn spislni

emSftSled̂

Tiess 19190

Edward Jones
s^ftas ImSMSbU Im h s m  IhMp SI71

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the ftdlow- 
Ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• RUBEN  ROJAS JR „ 23. 
1601 ClMgroluia. was. 
a ehari^ of publhnfl

• RAM O Nlil UP1 
ALVAREZ. 21.1426 S. 9th,. was 
arrested on lociU warrants.

• GLO RIA  HEREDIA  
GARZA, 30, 1020 Stadium, was 
arrested on aehargaof (grliiilnal 
trespass.

• DELORES VIERA, 41, 710
Willla, was arrssted on a charge 
of theft.

• DAVID  GARZA, 33, 1617 
Tlndol, was arrested on a 
charge of DWl.

• JESSICA SANFORD, 18,
Colorado City, was arrested on 
a charge of th ^ .

• JOSE M ENDEZ CUELLAR  
JR.. 34,1306 Elm, was arreetad 
on local warrants.

• M A R IA  ELENA  LARBZ, 
23,711 N.W. Ninth, was arreated 
on local warrants.

• JOE TORRES. 20, 913 
Anna, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• ASSAULT was reported to 
the police department.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reported on the 600 
block of State.

• INJURY TO THE ELDER
LY  was reported on the 200 
block of Carey.

• THEFT was reported on the 
1600 block of E. Marcy, the 1600 
block of Gregg, the 1100 block of 
Lameea Highway and the 1100 
block of East Fourth.
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petcent gain-> 
durihg 2nd quarter
■y CARtTOM JOIIWBOW 
Staff Writer

Norwest Corporation recently 
reported a  record net income of 
$881.4 milMon for the quarter 
(aeeoiid quarler) ended June 80, 
1887, wtaieh reOeete a  18.1 per
cent increase over the |2i8.4 
million earned durlnf the sec
ond quarter of 1886.

Aeodrdlng to Norwest offl-* 
dale, folly diluted earning per 
common share was a  rec<^  88 
cents, compared to 76 cents tar 
the second quarter dr 1986 — an 
increase of 18.2 percent.

The return on realised com
mon equity was 22.1 percent 
and the return on assets 1.61 
percent in the second quarter, 
compared to 22.1 percent and 

. lAO percent during the second 
quarter of 1996.

For the first six months of 
1997, Norwests net income was 
8803J  million, or gi.70 per folly 
diluted common share, an 
Increase of 817.8 percent and 
18.8 percent, over the 8666.8 mil
lion or 81J0 pel* folly diluted 
common share earned in the 
first six monUis of last year.

Return on realized common 
equity was 22.4 percent and 
return on aseets was a record 
1.62 percent for tho first six 
months of 1987 compared with 
22.4 percent and 1.60 percent 
last year.

Norwest Corporation is an 
883.6 billion financial services 
company providing banking, 
insurance, investments mort
gage and consumer finance 
through 8,643 stores In all 60 
states, Canada, the Caribbean, 
Central America and several 
other international locations.

With assets of 89.3 billion, 
Norwest Bank Texas Is 
Norwest's second largest bank
ing region with 168 banking 
locations in 84 Texas. Pending

are acquisitions of fTO million 
Woodhaven National Bank 
located in Fort Worth; M ygn  
Bancshafee which in c ln ^  
Continental State bank, a 8186 
million bank with locatkms in 

.Boyd, Sprlngtown and Rhome; 
and First Valley Bank Group 
which has 8447 million in assets 
and 18 banking locations 
throughout the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Also in Texas are 88 locations 
of Norwest Mortgage, 64 loca
tions of Norwest Financial, 20 
locations of Norwest 
Investment Services Inc., 10 
locations of N<»^est Equipment 
Finances as well as one location 
each of Norwest Agricultural 
Credit, The Football Group. 
Norwest Business Credit and 
Norwest Corporate Trust.

The company's Banking 
Group also achieved record sec
ond quarter earnings of 8229.7 
million, up 21.4 percent from 
last year.

Norwest Financial reported 
earnings of 866.4 million, an 
increase of 1.6 percent com
pared to last year.

Norwest Mortgage Banking 
earned a record 836.3 million 
during the second 'quarter of 
1997, an increase of 14.8 percent 
compared to last year.

On July 10, Norwest's com
mon stock price surpassed 860 a 
share, which vested more than 
41,000 Norwest employees. 
Including those in Big Spring, 
in the company's first all- 
employee stock o^lon program 
— Partnershares.

Norwest's foll-tlme employees 
now have an option on 100 
shares of Norwest common 
stock, according to Mark Odle, 
president of Norwest Bank in 
Big Spring.

Part-time employees have an 
option on 60 shares of the com
pany's common stock.

Conttnued ffom PMN lA
Of Big Springs fin t  lumbar-

It la not just tha landscape's 
aoeants which Itvs up to tha 
vans fbom Provarbs 'which is 
angravad on a plaque mountad 
to bha front ymrd's light pole, 
*RaoMiva not the ancient land- 
uuttte whidi thy fkthars have 
set,* but in the way Mmwhead 
has incorporated native plants 
plucked from the sides of South 
Mountain and transplanted into 
the landscape which also 
includes adivtive plants like 

Arizona cypress.
She has tranq>lanted native 

buckeye and hackbsrry from 
the nearby mountainside, 
blending them into cedars that 
create a green wall along the 
property's southwest boundary.

*I had one county agent tell 
me he'd tried for 20 years to 
transplant native buckeye and 
had never had any success,* 
Morehead said. *We put them in 
back there and they've worked
nicely. They blend in very well.

*I ^  to do the same thing 
with the cedars that seem to 
keep coming up where I don't 
want them.* she added. *It's 
been a lot of work ... you can 
tell. But I do eqjoy it. We've had 
lots of fon in this backyard*

She also allows others to 
ei\|oy the peacefol beauty, often 
allowing church youth groups 
fhrni throughout foe city to use 
her yard for pool parties and 
foe like.

John A. Moamv

P U N TS
Continued from page lA 
that's what they planted in 
them ... red yucca,* he noted. 
*Well, one day in 1971, I was 
downtown and saw that some 
kids had pulled a small one out 
and thrown it into the street... 
looked as if it had been run 
over by a car.

*I wondered if it would still 
grow, so I took It home and 
planted It,* he added. *It started 
growing, bloomed and I took the 
seeds and planted them. I've 
been growing them ever since.* 

-JoNN A. Mosav

00 9l|0flgl# ,Mor«hgad loojcs out a
A kar»baairtlftiUy tandaoapMl back yard at 704 HtgMand 

8t. in Big Spring. All ttorlat and photo* for this aarlaa 
wara by John A. Moaalay.

T tV ls M M '

C filU qm
C o u n try ! 

Buy AaertcM asde Cotton Products

•r. • '

HBRALO |rtioto/lolm A. Motninif
Boyoe Hale bweetigatee one of the red yucoe plants he grows at his residence south of Big Spring. Ho 
sells the plants to nurseries across the Southwest.

G E M i
Continued from page lA  
now when sales on those plants 
have usually tapered off. But we 
didn't sell as many as I'd antici
pated.*

Johansen said that's not only 
true with his fkmily's business, 
but a statewide trend, as well.

*A lot of that may be because 
so many of the flowering plants 
that usually fade In the heat 
long before this part of the sum
mer are still looking good,* he 
said. *I saw a bed of pansies the 
other day that was still vibrant 
looking. Normally, by July 
they've faded out and people 
have bought something to 
replace them.*

The key to both keeping exist

ing landscapes or new plantings 
alive during the summer heat, 
all the professionals noted, is 
making sure they get plenty of 
water.

*If you're planting right now, 
water ... water ... water and 
water some more," Johansen 
said. *On an established lawn, 
you want to make sure your 
sprinklers are putting the 
equivalent of one Inch of rain 
were week on the grass. If there 
are trees In the lawn, you need 
to increase that to the equiva
lent of two Inches of rain per 
week.*

Simer maintains that no 
amount of water from sprinkler 
systems will match what 
Mother Nature can provide in

the form of rain. "An inch of 
rain is better than a fool of 
Spring water," he opined, not 
ing that i>eople need to make 
sure that they water diiriMK 
cooler evening hours 

"It seems strange to some |mm) 
pie, but you literally burn 
plants when yon water them 
during the heat of the day." 
Simer explained. "That’s one of 
the reasons |K*ople are putting 
in these soaki '• systems we r e  
installing right now they 
soak the ground where the 
water’s need(‘d On top of that 
with the hard water here, you 
don’t have water spraying upon 
your windows or staining the 
paint “

-John A. M o seuy
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Quote or th* Die

”A cynic can chili and dishearten with a single word.”
-Ralph WaMo Emaraon

• •
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Our Views

Salvation Army’s 
school supply program 
needs your assistance

P
erhaps nothing makes starting back to school 
more difficult than being unprepared to do the 
work. Children need the right supplies to get 
off to a good start and set the pact? for a suc

cessful year.
But there are families in our community who do not 

have the means to provide these things for their chil
dren. Because o f hardship or poverty, those kids may 
head back to school with very little or nothing.

Imagine that — no paper, no pencils, no notebooks. 
We can’t expect our schools or our teachers to provide 
these things. Yet children without them are beginning 
a new school year one step behind the others.

The Salvation Arm y has an answer to this problem, 
but it needs help from the community. The agency 
each summer provides hundreds of children with a 
starter kit o f supplies to begin school.

But this program is in jeopardy now because finan
cial support has been lacking. The Salvation Army is 
one of the community’s best-supported agencies, but it 
offers many programs thi t must all be funded.

Fiesta Dodge has already pledged a show of support 
to the school supply program, donating $25 for each 
car sold. That amount will buy enough supplies to get 
another child started back to school

Other local businesses and individuals are joining in 
the effort, but more support is needed. Officials at the 
Salvation Arm y say monetary donations are pre
ferred, so that supplies can be bought In bulk.

Donations for this program must b(» marked for the 
"school supply program.”

Remember, helping a local child get a good start in 
the upcoming school year is an investment in the 
future of our community.

Y our elected  officials

• HON. OeONOC W . BUSH
Governor 
Stale Caortoi 
Austin 78701
Phor» To« free 1^00252 9600. 
512-463-2000; fa* 512 46S 
1S49
• BOB BULLOCK
LL Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Ptx)oe: 512-4630001; fa* 512 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806^839 2478.512 463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th Oistnct
P.O. Bo* 12068, Austin. 78711
2068 Phone: (800) 322 9538.
(512) 4630128. fa* (512) 463
2424
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817^58-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548 
Phone: 512 4632100; 1 8 0 0  
2 5 2 «)1 1 . Fax: 5 1 2 ^ 3 2 0 6 3 .
• BILL CLINTON 
Presiderrt
The White House 
WasNnflon, D.C.
• PHILOIIAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuikUng 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-22A2934.

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
7 0 3  Hart O ffice Buildinp, 
W ashington. 2 0 M 0  
Phone: 20 2  224  5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th D istrict
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
W ashington 2 0 515  Phone: 202  
2 2 5  6 6 05

City Hau  - 264  2401
T im Bcackshear . mayor —  Home:

2 6 3  7961 : Work (B la ckshea r 
Rentals): 26 3  4095 .

Oreo B iddison - Home 267 
6009 ; Work (Pondcrosa Restau 
rant): 267-7121 .

Oscar  G arcia Home: 26 4  
0026 ; Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 3  
8304

S tepmank Horton — Homo:
26 4  0306 ; Work (VA M edica l C en 
ter), 2 6 3  7361..

C huck C awthon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; W o rk J(C h u ck 's  Surplus); 
2 6 3 1 1 4 2  ■

To m m y  Tune — Home; 267  
4652 ; Work 264  5 0 0 0  (Howard 
College).

JiRHMY Campbeu., mayor pro tern 
— Home: 267-7895; Work (Big 
Spring FCI) 263 8304.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

OmcE — 264 2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge — 

Home; 2634155, Office: 264 
2202

Em m a  B rown — Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry K iloore — 263-0724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.

B rx  C rooner —  Home: 263  
2566.

Sonny C hoate — Home: 267- 
1066.

Letters to the editor should be sent to Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. 
Please limit letters to 300 words or less. Ait subm is
sions m ust be signed and include an address and day 
time telephone number for vertficatfon.

Receipt of letters is not acknowledged, nor are letters 
returned.

We reserve the right to limit pubNcstJon to no more 
than one letter per 30 days per author.

What the voters wanted: bipartisanship is working
By STEPHEN GETTINGER
Congressional Quarterly

WASHINGTON Soothing 
words and muted rhetoric, 
amazingly enough, still envelop 
negotiations on the tax and 
spending cuts now nearing 
final form in Congress. There 
is a polite veto hint here, a 
congressional backlash there, 
but every sign points to a suc
cessful compromise by the end 
of this month.

What then? Having consum- 
mated tl)f* shotgun marriage
fo rc lff i^  thejc ____
Kill PriNfdglwClii'iWifg iidi 
conmrvfrtlve-RepubHean nattor- 
ity return to their partisan 
bickering?

Amazingly enough: No.
Sure, the partisan hatreds 

still burn, and the bomb-throw 
ers of both sides who were left 
out of the budget negotiations 
are thirsty for blood in other 
legislative arenas. But the 
agenda for the remainder of 
the year is brimming with 
issues that invite cooperation. 
Among them

Appropriations. Normally 
a hothouse for contention, the 
annual spending bills will be a 
place to let off steam. Hut they 
may not involve an issue worth

the front page. The big ques
tions were settled in the budget 
deal. Clinton got enough 
money overall to satisfy his 
priorities, and more than a 
dozen of his favorite programs 
— including Head Start, envi
ronmental protection and Pell 
grants — got specific guaran
tees.

The budget agreement even 
included a promise to keep the 
bills free "to the extent possi
ble” of legislative riders that 
would be "unacceptable to the 
congressional leadership or the 

< admbiiftration." * 0 ^  iangua^ 
is urfenfprceabjfll 
calj^ubi^tM ipby^^ overlWd 
disaster relief Dill reminded 
Rcpublicah leader^ of the dan
ger of trying to attach contro
versial riders to spending bills.

— Trade “ fast track.” Clinton 
is seeking renewal o f presiden
tial authority to negotiate 
international trade agreements 
and send them to Congress for 
up-or-down votes. With no big 
new'deals likely to come to 
fruition until the next adminis
tration, this is more a matter 
of presidential stature and 
business confidence than politi
cal blood.

Free trade is an issue that 
splits both iiarties, joining 
House Democratic leaders such

as Reps. Richard Gephardt, D- 
Mo., and David Bonior, D- 
Mich., with conservative stal
warts such as Sen. Jesse 
Helms. R-N.C., and Rep. Gerald 
Solomon. R-N.Y., in opposition 
to unrestricted trade.

Closing the session with a 
trade bill would scramble parti
san lines the same way that 
votes on the North American 
Free Trade Agreement closed 
the 1993 session and the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade did the 1994 session.

— Highway funds. Here is a 
to^c to. jpake the hungriest
lion Ue ijowjd with any number

,in g re s s  this year 
must reauthorize about 1180 
billion in transportation funds 
for the states over the next six 
years.'Carving up the pie 
divides local governments from 
state bureaucracies, urban 
areas fYom rural ones, warm 
weather regions from cold 
ones, autjiorizers from appro- 
prlators — l>ut it does not 
divide Republicans from 
Democrats.

— Other legislation. Several 
workmanlike measures that 
avoid sharp partisan lines will 
advance in the autumn. The 
biggest problem on the housing 
bill — how to renew Section 8 
rental assistance contracts — is

being addressed in the budget 
and appropriations bills. An 
effort to overhaul government 
regulatory policies, which in 
the 104th Congress became a 
symbol o f the GOP’s position 
on the environment, has been 
re-introduced as a bipartisan 
compromise. Both parties are 
committed to passing legisla
tion to renew the user fees that 
prescription drug manufactur
ers pay to underwrite Food and 
Drug Administration reviews 
of new drug applications.

For a Congress that opened 
with little on its agenda, it’s an 
amazingly full roster for the  ̂
autumn. It might require a 
veto or two for Republican 
leaders to remind their more 
aggressive troops that they do 
not control the executive 
branch. But Democrats also 
know that deals are likely to be 
harder to get after the 1998 
midterm elections.

So this grumbling but peace
able kingdom is likely to sur
vive. It might even give divid* 
ed government a good name.

(Stephen Gettinger is a senior 
editor o f Congressional 
Quarterly. Distributed by 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

W hy we should defend Cam illa Parker Bowles
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

Perhaps the last straw was 
when a young feature writer for 
The Times of London sneering- 
ly referred to Camilla Parker 
Bowles as being “ in late middle- 
age."

Camilla was then 49. She 
turned 50 On July 17. There’s no 
reason for you to remember 
those dates because Camilla's 
age is included in every story 
about her, unlike her favored 
young rival, Princess Diana, 
whose own advancing years — 
36 on July 1 are invariably 
omitted.

“ Late middle-age," redolent as 
it is of an aged crone doddering 
off to the rest home, is one of 
the kinder references to Camilla 
from her fellow Brits, who seem 
to relish comparing her to the 
homelier sort of domestic ani
mal. She is regularly compared 
in print to a horse; disapprov
ing British housewives call her 
an “ old cow;’’ and Diana likens 
her to a rottweiler.

When Princess Di was pho

tographed looking fetching in a 
leopard-print bathing suit, sev
eral British papers ran the pic
ture alongside one of Camilla in 
her bathingisuit looking, as one 
paper helpfully pointed out, 
“older, heavier and plainer.”

No more. We of a certain age, 
Camilla’s decade to be exact, 50- 
plus men who love 50-plus 
women, have to rally behind 
this h e r^ e .

Camilla Parker Bowles’ sin 
was to be the Other Woman in 
the breakup of Prince Charles’ 
marriage to Princess Diana, 
thus wrecking the fairy tale fan
tasies of a whole lot of people 
who should have had more 
sense.

That the marriage was on the 
royal rocks makes no differ
ence; that Di was dallying with 
eurotrash at about the same 
time Camilla was taking up 
with Charles also makes no dif
ference. Even though Camilla 
has comported herself with dig
nity and restraint, polls show 
the Brits won’t forgive her 60 
percent hate her now and near
ly 80 percent would really hate 
her if she became queen.

The Camilla-Charles story is 
actually more romantic to those 
of us who value a few facial 
lines as being the result of more 
than just age.

Camilla and Charles met 
when she was 23 and he 22. She 
was the daughter of wealthy 
parents who had made their 
money in wine and real estate 
— I told you the 50-plus crowd 
would like this story — and a 
descendant of Alice Keppel, a 
mistress of Edward VII.

Said Camilla to the prince, 
“My great-grandmothecJiad an 
aCEsir with your great-grandfa
ther.”  Is that a great pickup 
line or what? It sure beats, “ I’m 
a Cancer. We’re health nuts. 
What’s your sign?”  Said, no 
doubt, between the cracking of 
gum.

The two fell in love, but 
Charles dutifully went off on 
several long tours with the 
Royal Navy and Camilla mar
ried someone else. Her mar
riage fell apart and sometime 
later so did his.

Charles, aside from royal 
titles and massive wealth, is 
aiiparently no great prize, a gen

tle crank interested in garden
ing, horses and architecture. 
Di’s interests, however, seem to 
be confined to herself and her 
clothes. She also appears to be 
difficult to get along with, regu
larly running off her personal 
staff and even the kids’ nanny, 
the wonderfully named Tiggy 
Legg-Bourke.

Throughout It all, Camilla 
kept out o f the limelight and 
her mouth shut, even after 
Charles, perhaps infected by 
Di’s tattletaling, blabbed about 
t h ^  affair on television.

Plenty o f people are willing to 
defend rich old men who show 
up with trophy wives. How 
about we defend a 50-year-old 
woman who has wrenched a 
younger man, if  only by a jrear, 
away from a blonde princess?

The 20- and SO-somethings 
have plenty of airhead cover 
girls. We SO-somethings have to 
be proud and protective of our 
femme fatales.

(Dak McFtaUirs writes this 
column wssMyMSaipps 
Howard Nws Service.)
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show LB J 
hated 
No, 2 job

AUSTIN (AP ) — As he eased 
Robert Kennedy out of the vice 
presidential picture in 1964, 
President Lyndon Johnson said 
the nation’s No. 2 job was a 
lousy one anyway.

In tape recordings of White 
House telephone conversations 
made public Friday by 
Johnson’s presidential library, 
the former president said being 
John F. Kennedy’s vice presi
dent was tedious.

“ I found it was very frustrat
ing to sit there and not be able 
to do anything in the Senate, to 
sit there in the cabinet and not 
have any places under your 
Jurisdiction,” Johnson said.

Johnson met with Bobby 
Kennedy at the White House on 
July 29,1964 to give him the bad 
news — K en n ey  wouldn’t be 
Johnson’s running mate. 'That 
job eventually went to 
Minnesota Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey.

It was a ticklish meeting, and 
Johnson recounted it that after
noon in phone calls to two close 
advisers — Clark Clifford and 
McGeorge Bundy.

Using all the political wiles 
for which he was famous, 
Johnson praised the younger 
Kennedy, told him he had a 
bright future and attributed his 
decision to ' the Republican 
Party’s nomination of conserva
tive Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
Then he asked for Kennedy’s 
help in the upcoming campaign.

Johnson said he told 
Kennedy, “ I need your help. I 
think you’re brilliant. I think 
you’re dedicated. 1 think that 
you’re good for the country.”

And he tried to sell Kennedy 
on the idea that not being vice 
president wasn’t much of a loss.

Johnson said he told 
Kennedy: “ 1 think there’s much 
that you can do that will make 
yourself better understood and 
better prepared for any respon- 
s i^ it ie s  or apibitions you may 
have thgn just heariing/tha.roll. 
call in the S^natet ’̂ ’

Other tapes showed Johnson 
was unsure whether he himself 
wanted to run in 19G4, beset by 
doubts over whether he could 
lead the nation and angered by 
“ damn lies” in the press.

“ I have a desire to unite the 
people, and the South is against 
me, and the North is against 
me, and the Negroes are against 
me, and the press doesn’t really 
have an affection for me,” 
Johnson told his press secre
tary, George Reedy, the day 
after the Ocinocratic 
Convention opened in Atlantic 
City, N.J.

Jdhnson said he told Kennedy 
he became the 1960 vice presi
dential nominee because it 
“ was good for my country and 
good for my party and good for 
my state. I thought a Democrat 
was much more prefei able than 
(Richard) Nixon. And that’s 
why I did it. And 1 said, ‘1 don’t 
think that you’d be happy 
there.’”

Shortly after their conversa
tion, Kennedy decided to run 
for the Senate from New York. 
Johnson campaigned for him. 
In 19^, Kennedy was assassi
nated while running for presi
dent.

At the close of their 1964 meet
ing, Johnson hinted — none too 
subtly — that he knew Kennedy 
was eyeing bigger things.

“ He looked up at me and 
smiled and said, ‘Well, you did
n’t ask me but I think that I 
could have done a hell of a job 
for us’ — meaning if he’d have 
gone on the ticket,” Johnson 
recalled to Clifford.

" I  told him I think you will do 
a hell of a job for us.... 1 looked 
at him very straight, sm iM , 
and said; And for yourself, too. 
And that’s how it ended.”
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Hospital could be pacesetter in drug testing o f doctors j
LUBBOCK (AP ) -  One tragi

cally miqdaoed epidural anae- 
thetlc shot coiUd force a 
Lubbock hoqiital to take ttie 
lead on an iMue that haunts 
idiyslcians and every 'other 
American professlqn: drug 
abuse.

When South Park Hospital 
and Dr. Jack Dunn III agreed to 
a $10.5 million settlement with 
the family of the late Margo 
Glickman Johnson earlier this 
month. Industry Mperts say the 
medical profession paid heed.

The defendants never admit
ted to the claim by Mrs. 
Johnson’s family that Dunn 
was drug-impair^ during the 
procedure and the hospital 
should have known it. 
However, the hospital did agree 
to pursue some drastic policy 
changes.

South Park pledged to try and 
persuade its medical staff to 
change the institution’s bylaws 
to include the implementation 
of drug testing and mandatory 
educational programs.

‘”rhe significance nationally 
o f the Lubbock case is that it 
w ill raise the issue in every 
hospital in America,”  said Rick 
Wade, spokesman for the

American Hoqiital Association. 
*lt*s going to have the potmtial 
for a lot ^  hospitals and med
ical staffs to say, ‘Wait a 
minute. How is it we assure the 
public that every doctmr jarac- 
ticing inside institutions is 
hilly oompetentT’ ”

CUhit Utetthews. South Park’s 
chief executive officer, was 
quick to add that he can’t 
coerce doctors to change their 
rules. It’s too early to tell what 
changes, i f  any. the suit will 
force in hospital drug policy, he 
s^dd.

Pre-employment drug testing 
is a rarity nationwide for physi
cians to gain privileges at hos
pitals, Wade said. He added that 
random drug testing, which 
also is a possibility under the 
settlement, doesn’t exist as far 
as he knows.

“ We do not know o f a hospital 
in America that’s been able to 
convince its medical staff to do 
that,”  said Wade. Other indus
try insiders echoed his state
ment.

Big Spring resident Jake 
Glickman, Mrs. Johnson’s 
father, su ^  Dunn, South Park 
and o^ers after the 20-y^-old 
woman died as she prepared to

deliver a baby on July 4, 1995. 
Dunn erroneously injected a 
powerful anesthetic directly 
into a major vein.

Her undelivwed baby died 
with her.

“ (Glickman) made a promise 
on the day his daughter died to 
do something about what had 
happened,”  said Richard 
Mithoff, Glickman’s attorney. 
“ We recovered the maximum 
amount of money under the 
law, but what was primary was 
gettihig something done about 
this (impaired physicians).”

Additionally, the hospital 
promised to urge the Texas 
Legislature to address laws 
regarding access to drug abuse 
information about doctors and 
whether hospitals can be held 
liable when ttiey’re negligent in 
credentialing physicians.

The hospital admitted no lia
bility in the settlement. Dunn 
did not pay to renew his 
license, the State Board of 
Medical Examiners said.

Of the 45,000 licensed physi
cians in Texas, the state board 
has publicly censured only 104 
in the past three years for drug 
abuse, and only two of those 
saw their licenses revoked. The

others were reprimanded or 
suspended.

Since 1995, addicted doctors 
have had the option of confi
dentially turning themselves* 
in, but fewer than two dozen 
have done so, state board attor
ney Tony Cobos said.

“ We need to have proof some
one is engaged in intemperate 
use of alcohol and drugs,” said 
Cobos. “ It’s very difficult, 
because sometimes profession
als are very good at hiding sub 
stance abuse, especially physi
cians aware of the signs of sub
stance abuse.”

Doctors receive due process 
like anyone else, added Cobos, 
heaping the burden of proof 
entirely on the board.

Once identified as a drug 
abuser, a doctor can be placed 
under strict supervision after 
rehabilitation. The main form 
of enforcement is the peer 
review process, in which doc
tors monitor each other and 
privately critique their col
leagues’ performance.

The Dunn case proved that 
system isn’t foolproof, though. 
Another Lubbock hospital’s 
peer review committee had 
obtained a letter Dunn wrote to

a girlfriend detailing his histo 
ry of drug abuse. When he 
moved on to South I’ark, the 
confidential letter didn’t travel 
with him.

Doctors tend to report each 
other only if they’re entirely 
sure the whole process is clas
sified, said the AMA’s Wade.

“ If I’m doing a j)eer review 
and all that is discoverable, 
then as a physician I might not 
be candid for teai ot tetalia- 
tion,” Wade said

Dr. Robert .lones chairs a 
committee on physician impair
ment for the ’Pexas Medical 
Association, rhe state's leading 
doctors’ organization. He 
stressed that doctors watching 
doctors is more ettective than 
pre-employment and random 
screening, which he ofiposes.

"We used to have* a moral 
obligation to repoit these 
things, and now it's a moral 
and legal obligation,’ said 
Jones, who said 50 doc tors in 
his San Antonio area are recov 
ering addicts

He added that testing doctors 
is far more expensive than tc'st- 
ing other worker^ liecanse of 
the wide variety ot drugs pliysi 
cians can access

Meeting to highlight 
‘dumb law’ taskforee

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Have 
a stupid federal law in mind 
that you’d really like to wipe edf 
the books?

Two Texans in Congress will 
be holding a meeting in Austin 
on Monday, asking state offi
cials, business leaders and oth
ers for their pet dumb laws.

When Republicans assumed 
control of the House in 1995, 
they instituted a brainchild of 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich: 
A “ Corrections Day” tlurough 
which antiquated, useless or 
just plain idiotic laws could be 
repealed in quick fashion.

To shepherd silly regulations 
to their death, Gingrich set up a 
“Corrections Day”  task force. 
Its two Texas members. 
Republicans Sam Johnson 
Plano MHd RSayGttmg^'bf.’f o ^  
Worth, will be in the state’s 
ital for the first ever field hear
ing to solicit candidates.

State legislators, city officials 
and bureaucrats ff-om state 
agencies have been invited to 
appear at the meeting, which 
will be held in the Capitol on 
Monday morning. Johnson said 
all interested parties are invit
ed.

“ It’s important for us to get 
the feedback from the citizens 
of the United States on what 
they’re having problems with 
with the laws we’ve passed,” 
Johnson said. “ Because we cer
tainly don’t know sometimes 
that there’s a problem until a 
law gets implemented.”

So far, 16 measures have been 
repealed under the “ Corrections 
Day” calendar.

’ITie task force functions as a 
clearinghouse for suggestions 
that come in from inside and 
outside Congress. Task force 
members coordinate with 
Gingrich and committee chair
men how best to bring the ideas 
to the House floor.

Under the “Corrections Day” 
procedures, twice a month the 
speaker calls up bills that 
address questionable laws or 
regulations.

Each target must first be 
approved by the appropriate 
committee and can only be put 
on the corrections calender by 
the spefdter after he determines, 
with cqnsultation from the 
minority leader, that B is n<m- 
controversial, narrowly foe tu s  
and has bipartisan support.

’The bills require a two-thirds 
majority for House passage. 
Senate approval also is 
required.

Among his personal favorites 
in silly laws repealed under 
“ Corrections Day,”  Johnson 
singled out a regulation under 
the Oil Pollution Act of 1990 
that penalized ships traveling 
into or out of U.S. waters for 
carrying different types of oil — 
including vegetable oil, which 
is non-toxic and biodegradable.

“ We took that out,”  Johnson 
said. “ That was costing the 
farmers in this country hun
dreds of millions of dollars.”
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IRA announces cease-fire; renews hope for peace in-N. Ireland
BELFAST, Northern IreUnd 

(AP ) — The Irish Republican 
Army announced a new ceaae- 
flre today, opening the way for 
Its political ally to enter talks 
aimed at securing peace In 
Northern Ireland.

"W e have ordered the 
unequivocal restoration o f the 
cease-fire of August 1994. All 
IRA units have been Instructed 
accordingly," the outlawed 
group said In a statement.

The new truce Is to take effect 
at noon Sunday (7 a m. EDT).

The announcement was wide
ly expected after the Sinn Fein 
party, the IRA's political ally, 
said Friday that It had u rg^

the IRA to declare a new cease
fire.

British Prime Minister TOny 
Blair had promised that Sinn 
Fein could Join peace talks with 
pro-Biitlsh Protestant political 
parties In September In 
exchange for a new IRA tutce. 
He welcomed the move today as 
“ good for the people o f Northern 
Ireland and for the people of 
Britain.”

"Whether Sinn Fein will bb 
there depends on whether the 
cease-fire Is genuine In word 
and deed.” Blair said in a state
ment.

In Dublin, Irish Prime 
Minister Bertie Ahem, who like

Blair Is recently elected, said he 
looked forward,'to Sinn Fleln’s 
admission to ttw negotiations.

The talks, sponsored by 
Britain and Irdm d, began In 
June 1996 among nine parties 
but tylthout Sinn Fein, because 
of the IRA’s resumed hostilities 
against British rule. Their goal 
Is to forge a compromise for 
governing Northern Ireland, the 
Protestant-majority state creat
ed In the 1920s when the rest o f 
Ireland, which Is mostly 
Catholic, won independence 
ft*om Britain.

President Clinton welcomed 
the prospect of a new truce, as 
did many Irish-Amerlcan law-

makarsT
But hohHlne Protestant lead

ers in (forfhgm  Ireland railed 
against the pfromisct o f another 
“ phonjT IRA truce, which they 
maintained would be used only 
to extract conpessions Srom the 
British undbr tiie threat of 
resuming violence. T h ^  vowed 
never to sit down with Sinn 
Fein.

The IRA abandoned a 1994 
truce in February 1996 after 
negotiations involving Sinn 
Fein and the pro-British parties 
failed to materialize. Sinn Fein 
was barred when talks among 
nine other Northern Ireland 
parties began In June 1996

under the dirsetlon o f fonner. 
U.8. Sen. George M iid id l.

Sinn Fein leddir G eny 
Adams' statement Friday, ftu: 
from a risky appeal, seemed 
geared to build international 
expectation to advance (rfvthe 
IRA move.

"Wlthdut an IRA cease Are, 
there Is no way that Sinn Fein 
will be admitted to the peace 
talks. Without Sinn Fein at the 
table, there is no way ttiat peace 
will occur In Northern Ireland," 
said Rep. Marty Medlimi.

The use o f the word “ unequiv
ocal'' in today's ceasefire state
ment was critical — althou^ it 
was unlikely to allay the suspi-

Blair’s government, w h i^  
reopened and maintained 10 
weeke of omlaots wlOi Sinn 
Fein despite continuing IRA  
violenoe; had emphasised that 
any truce must be
"unequivoeal** ^  leavlpf no 
wiggle room for the IRA to 
m aln te ln

Critical, too, would be the 
reqMnse of Noctoam Ireland's 
main pro-British Protestant 
party, the Ulster UnlonlstB. led 
by David Trimble. He empha- 
siaed Friday that any new IRA 
truce would have to be "omn- 
plete. universal and parma- 
n r a f '  I,

Voters find peaceful polls in Liberian elutions
MONROVIA, Liberia (AP ) -  

Barely 14 months after civil war 
nearly destroyed their capital, 
Liberians voted peacefully 
Saturday in presidential elec
tions that brought hopes for an 
end to a dozen years of dictator
ship and bloodshed.

As polls opened throughout 
the West African nation, long 
lines of people that snaked and 
twisted around polling stations 
started moving slowly toward 
the heavily guarded voting 
booths.

“ I ’m very pleased about the 
turnout. It’s a clear indication 
that the people have been abie 
to overcome their fears and 
intimidation and that they 
intend to vote their con
science," said Ellen Johnson- 
Sirleaf, a former top U.N. ofTi-

cial considered a favorite In the 
race, along with warlord 
Charles Taylor.

The two are among 13 candi
dates vying to become Liberia’s 
first elected president since 
Taylor launched a Christmas 
Eve 1989 rebellion to drive out 
the Krahn ethnic dictatorship of 
Samuel Doe. Doe, accused of 
stealing votes to win the last 
election in 1985, was toppled 
and executed in 1990 by one of 
several rival factions that 
emerged during the war.

Fighting that had been largely 
confined to the countryside 
erupted in the capital in April 
1996 and raged for two months, 
killing hundreds, until faction 
leaders bowed to international 
pressure and signed their 14th 
peace accord in August. That

cleared the way for nationwide 
disarmament and elections.

About SOO international moni
tors were deployed across 
Liberia to prevent a repeat of 
the 1985 vote-stealing debacle. 
Soldiers from a Nigerian-led 
African peacekeeping force 
stood guard at voting stations to 
ensure security and occasional
ly offer guidance to Liberians 
confused by the process.

Despite logistic difficulties 
and crowds at many polling sta
tions, there were no reports of 
problems. Final results were 
expected within five days.

If no candidate wins a majori
ty Saturday, the top two finish
ers will face each other in an 
Aug. 2 runoff. Both Taylor and 
Johnson-Sirleaf said they hoped 
to avoid that.

‘We just want a clean sweep 
so we can get started with the 
IMTocess of heiOing the wounds,” 
said the Harvard-educated 
Johnson-Sirlmtf, who resigned 
as the New York-baaed Africa 
director o f the United Nations 
Develtvment Program to run.

“God willing, we expect to be 
elected by a landslide," said 
Taylor, flashing a peace sign as 
he dropped his ballot into one of 
the transparent plastic tubs set 
up to receive them.

But Taylor, who has apolo
gized for the damage the war 
caused and tried to change his 
image ftt)m that of warlord to 
religious family man, insisted 
there would be no losers if  the 
election was peaceful.

" I  feel we are all winners at 
this point," he said.
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Russians taking problem s 
with M ir station in stride
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MOSCOW (AP ) -  First the 

Mir space station nearly went 
up in flames. Then a collision 
knocked a hole in the wall. And 
this past week, it lost power for 
Kveral hours — a darkened sta
tion spinning out of control 250 
miles above Elarth.

At best, the Russian craft 
appears old and accident-prone. 
At worst, it seems dangerous 
tmd uncontrollable, causing 

any 4oquestion the wisdom of 
oint American space programs 

ivith the Russians — especially 
the international space station 
now under construction.
• To the amazement of some 
knd the exasperation of others, 
jtussian space officials have 
appeared to take the accidents 
bnd breakdowns in stride. In 
fact, about the only crisis the 
Russians don’t seem to have 
with the Mir is a crisis of confi
dence.

In contrast to Americans, who 
ever since the space shuttle 
Challenger blew up are agitated 
by the smallest of glitches in 
space ventures. Russians have 
greeted the events on the Mir 
with comparative serenity.

They’re coolheaded, say some 
Western space experts, who 
believe that very quality 
demonstrates the strength of 
Russia’s manned space program 
and its likely longevity

"The problems we've seen on 
Mir are a preview of the prob
lems we're going to have with 
the international space sta
tion,” said John Pike, a space 
specialist at the Federation of 
American Scientists in 
Washington. "This is basically 
what long-duration space flight 
looks like”

The M ir’s troubles -- and 
reactions to them — highlight 
several differences between the 
Russian and American 
approaches to space.

For one thing, the miOor U.S.

manned space project has been 
the space shuttle, which makes 
short, carefully planned forays 
into orbit.

By contrast, the Russians 
have had cosmonauts in space 
continuously for 11 years, 
which gives them more time 
and opportunity to be relaxed 
and take things as they come.

‘ ‘The Russians have more 
experience improvising and 
more confidence that they can, 
improvise successfully," Pike 
said. "That’s alien to American 
space-flight culture, which is 
elaborately choreographed.”

That more relaxed attitude fil
ters down to the public as well. 
The Mir's most recent episode, 
the station’s blackout on 
Thursday, didn’t make the front 
page of most newspapers and 
was overshadowed on TV news 
shows by the deaths of 11 sol
diers in the collapse of a dormi 
tory in Siberia.

"It is certainly a secondary 
topic for us. Everybody is 
already fed up with space,” said' 
Andrei I.,apik, deputy editor of 
Moskovsky Komsomolets, a 
tabloid-style Russian newspaper 
that didn’t report Mir’s latest 
mishap. “ No one has died, have 
they?"

“America is different, their 
mentality is different,” he 
added. "In this country, it is of 
little importance when some
thing breaks on the orbital sta
tion."

But the Russian attitude does 
n’t mean the space program is 
casual about safety, insists 
Geoff Perry, head of the 
Kettering Space Observers 
Group in Cornwall, England

"They aren’t going to risk cos
monaut lives any more than 
NASA is going to risk astronaut 
lives,” he said.

Another difference between 
the two programs is the con
trast in public disclosure.
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Glenwood Hospital & Medical 
Center Hospital Work Together

by Stanley B. WtiHlan
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9 Petty ruler
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5 Charge
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An agreement set up in July 
o f 1996 between GlenwcKxl 
Hospital, Medical Center 
Hospital, Odessa and MHMR, 
Odessa,has proven,to,be very 

jtsuccassfuL .'The agreement was 
i4instiated to allow Medical 

Center Hospital to refer 
indigent Ector County residents 
in need of inpatient psychiatric 
services to Glenwood for a 
duration of 5-7 days.

"Our primary goal was to 
reduce Ector County bed days 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
via a request from Permian 
Basin Community Centers," 
said John Chamberlain, Medical 
Center Hospital Associate 
Administrator. "At the same 
time, we wanted to enhance the 
level of service given to Ector 
County residents and ensure 
that the care was received in foe 
most appropriate setting. To 
date, we've achieved the primary 
and secondary goals while 
staying within the financial 
guidelines we imposed upon 
ourselves. We feel that foe over
all effort, from access, quality 
and cost aspects, has been very

successful. This relationshtp has 
potentially fostered future 
collaborative efforts between 
Glenwood Hospital, Permian 
Bgsin Coodinunity Centers aiyl 
Medical Center Ho^ital."

This agieelnent has allowed 
three local agencies to work 
together toward a common goal 
f(»- foe needs of patients. Since 
the contract began in July of last 
year, there has been a significant 
decrease in foe admission to Big 
Spring State Hospital, therefore 
saving state dollars.

T h is  contract between 
Medical Center Hospital and 
West Texas Behavkn-al Health 
System (Glenwood) is in-line 
writh our vision of being a true 
community resource," said 
Glenwood CEO, David Fletcher- 
janzen. T t provided a terrific 
opportunity to work with 
M ^ical Center Hospital and 
MHMR, and we are looking 
forward to continuing this 
successful relationship and to 
serving foese residents of Ector 
County who are most in need."
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"We were in a car wreck at FM  700 and Goliad.
The Em ergency staff did a  wonderful jo b ...

The third-floor nursing staff cared for m e with tender hands...
And the physical and occupational therapists allow ed m y 

discharge to be one with confidence, even with a  broken leg."
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hold* on Congress

WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  At a 
late-night meeting in the 
Capitol, New York Rep. Bill 
Paxont impllcatied in a plan to 
topide Speedier Newt Gingrich, 
ofiered to resign from the 
House GOP leadmhip.

Defbre'Gingiich Could reply, 
Malorlty Leader Dick Armey 
broke in. *T accept," Armey 
said — although he had not 
appointed the young New 
Yorker to his influential post 
and had no authority over him.

exchange, recounted by a 
con^ssiohal source speaking 
on condition o f anonymity.
underscored mistrust that 
hf|s been slowly building in the 
top ranks o f a lle iAb lican lead
ership that has lurched all year 
from one crisi^ to another.

Gingrich snajpped up Paxon’s 
offer to resign me ifext morning 
as; the sp ea l^ rW orked  to 
r^imre order from the chaos 
sown by stories o f intrigue by 
his lieutenants*,
- ̂  varying degrees, questions 

also were raised about the loy
ally of other members (rf the 
leadership? including Armey of 
Texas, Rep. John Boehner of 
Ohio, and — particularly — the 
OOP Whip, Rep. Tom DeLay of 
Texas.
'"Except for Newt I don’t think 

there’s a member o f the leader
ship who could win an election’’ 
among the GOP rank and Die, a 
senior aide to another o f the 
leaders Conceded privately to a 
reporter,,

At the very least,j^ c ia ls  say, 
all members o f thS top leader
ship listened sympathetically to 
dissidents seeking Gingrich’s 
ouster. In a series o f conversa
tions with their.jun ior col-

N e w  b o o k s

' leagues, they had shared their 
own firustrations with the 
speaker’s habit td* acting impul
sively.

"Newt fhtlgue" had become 
an everyday expression to 
describe the consequences of 
working closely with the 
House’s • top leader. The ten
sions were clearly on display 
last month as Paxon, Armey, 
DeLay and Boehner voted 
against disastm- aid legislation 
that Gingrich b rou ^t to the 
floor to end a veto confirontation 
with the White House.

In DeLay’s case, claimed 
transgressions were mme seri
ous. The Texas Republican has 
yet to respond publicly to 
reports that he told a roomfiU of 
dissidents in a critical late- 
night meeting that he would 

’> vote with them to oust 
- Gingrich.

Ironically, last week’s events 
seemed to strengthen Gingrich, 
at least in the short run.

Candidates he quieUy pushed 
forward in junior leadership 
elections triumphed ovor thehr 
rivals. With that in mind, sev
eral rank-and-nie lawmakers 
predicted an effort to force out 
Armey, DeLay and Boehner, 
either immediately or after 
Congress completes work on 
pending tax-cut and balanced- 
budget legislation. i

DeLay issued a statement dur
ing the week insisting he would 
stay in his post. But two 
sources, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said his position 
was most precarious. They said 
discussions were under way to 
force his ouster and Install the 
deputy whip. Rep. Dennis 
Hastert of Illinois.

Slow -m oving Danny claim s one life
GULF SHORES, Ala. (AP ) -  

Only a few diehmrds remained 
Saturday to welcmne Hurricane 
Danny to this normally 
bustling Gulf Coast resort 
town, while the storm itself was 

oChtume.
A t least one death was 

blamed on the slow-moving 
storm, which barely qualified 
as a hurricane with 75 mph sus
tained winds. Danny was 
expected to come ashore 
Saturday between Gulfjport, 
Miss., and Apalachicola, Fla., 
threatening to bring up to 20 
inches o f rain and serious 
flooding.

At 5 a.m. Saturday, five hours 
after the storm was originally 
expected to make landfall, it

remained nearly stationary 
about 25 miles southeast of 
Mobile and about 50 miles west- 
southwest Pensacola, Fla.

The National Weather 
Service said the storm was 
expected to gradually turn to 
the northeast, and any move
ment to the north could bring 
the center over land at any 
time.

An unidentified man’s body 
was found Friday afternoon 
near a swamped sailboat at the 
mouth o f Mobile Bay about 20 
miles west of Gulf Shores. A 
small-craft advisory was in 
effect at the time because of 
strong winds.

Off the coast of Pascagoula, 
Miss., Danny ripped an oil

drilling rig from its berth and 
rammed it into a research tank. 
About 500 gallons of fUcl were 
spilled into Bayou Casotte.

Mississippi’s Gulf Coast 
counties were under flood 
watches.

In Alabama, the storm’s slow 
advance kept vacationers 
guessing. But they moved to 
safety inland by the end of the 
day as it became obvious the 
storm would hit.

The American Red Cross esti
mated 1,600 people were in shel
ters in Mobile and Baldwin 
counties late Friday.

" I t ’s 10 times deader now 
than it is in the winter,’ ’ said 
golf course employee Ben Bells 
of Gulf Shores, killing time

Friday night with friends who 
work at a beachside hotel.

Part of the reason for the exo
dus was not Danny’s gusty 
winds or the potential for flood
ing, but its timing. The storm 
began threatening at the end of 
the week, which is normally a 
time for one set of vacationers 
to leave their rooms and anoth
er set to arrive

But for some, it took more 
than a Category 1 storm to jus
tify leaving even one day early. 
Kept off the beach by rain, they 
turned to souvenir shopping 
and watching television.

A recommendation to leave at 
the Ramada Inn off highway 
U.S. 98 didn’t deter guests in 
six rooms.

Police reconstruct Cunanan's actions
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

In the weeks leading up to the 
killing o f Gianni Versace, a 
man who fits the description of 
Andrew Cunanan stayed at a 
Miami Beach hotel, patronized 
a sex store and became a regu
lar at a local pizza place.

"He was very< soft-spoken, 
neat and clean,”  hotel manager 
Roger Fklin said Friday. “ He 
didn’t look like a night clubber, 
though he went out at night. 
Nobody seems to remember him 
coming back with anybody or 
even talking with a n y l^ y .”

Cunanan is the prime suspect 
in Versace’s slaying and four 
other killings, but was cleared 
today as a suspect in a sixth 
killing, the Thursday slaying of 
Dr. Silvio Alfonso. Metro-Dade 
police said today they arrested 
28-year-old Yosvani Hernandez 
and charged him with first- 
degree murder, battery on a 
police officer and armed rob
ber).

Witnesses had said they saw a 
man fitting Cunanan’s descrip

tion running away from the 
doctor’s Miami Springs home, 
about 15 miles from Versace’s 
mansion.

In the weeks before Versace 
was shot at his South Beach 
mansion Tuesday. Cunanan 
may have been less than four 
miles away at the Normandy 
Plaza Hotel, authorities say.

The guest did not register 
under the name Cunanan, and 
Falin would not say what name 
he used. Falin said the guest left 
behind some hair-cutting equip
ment and fashion magazines, 
and usually paid $230 cash 
weekly for his room.

Police say Cunanan is a gay 
gigolo who began a cross-coun
try killing spree in April.

An AIDS counselor in 
California said in today’s edi
tion o f The San Diego Union- 
Tribune that he met with 
Cunanan two months before the 
first killing.

Cunanan — who never said 
outright that he had the AIDS 
virus — vowed revenge on

whomever might have infected 
him, said Mike Dudley, a coun
selor at a nonprofit agency for 
people with AIDS and HIV.

"He became agitated and he 
got up and kicked the wall and 
said, ‘ I f  I find out who did this 
to me. I ’m gonna get them,’’ ’ 
Dudley said.

At the Normandy Plaza hotel, 
yellow crime scene tape was 
strung in front of the entrance 
Friday night. Investigators did 
not comment, but clerk Miriam 
Hernandez said agents searched 
all 65 rooms on Wednesday.

"They had to go through each 
one because they said he might 
still be here,” she told The 
Associated Press. She said the 
guest always wore sunglasses, 
and carried a U.S. driver’s 
license and French passport 
with names similar to 
Cunanan’s known aliases.

The owner of a pizzeria next 
door said someone matching 
Cunanan’s description was a 
regular customer for at least a 
month.
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unlock secrete industry on HdeUm s o / tax ta lks
ite ‘90s behavior
to ^ n a  a passionam declaration 
of love on e-mail, post a printed 
sympathy card to a close fliend 
or even skewer a cherry tomato 
with your fork?

Wondering whether to hold 
'the door for your boss, how to 
■ tell your parents you’ve moved 
(in with your boyfriend or if  a 
■letter with a LOVE postage 
1 stamp is too forward?
J Now you can consult not only 
(Emily Post and Miss Manners 
jbut an array o f new books 
(designed to help unravel the 
mysteries o f late-20th-century 
niceties.

For those daunted by the 
mefe mention of the word “ eti
quette,” relax. Even Emily 
Post, the doyenne of etiquette 

I gurus, experienced an embar- 
j rassing moment or two.
I At a large banquet, she 
t spilled cranberries on her dress 
I — ‘Tm  a human being, not a 
j robot,” she pointed out when 
• chided — and on another occa- 
I Sion her turn-of-the-century 
i bloomers dropped on a 

Broadway pavement. She calm
ly retrieved them and stuffed 
them in her handbag.

"A  lot of people think eti
quette is all about fancy dlnlng- 
table settings or being very for
mal or about white gloves or 
protocol,”  said Peggy Post, 
great granddaughter-in-law of 
Emily Post. "But it’s reaUy a 
code of behavior based on being 
thoughtful and considerate.’ ’

Post, who just updated 
“ Emily Post’s Etiquette”  for its 
7Sth-anniversary edition, said 
just because people no longer 
employ large household staffs, 
serve seven-course dinners or 
curtsey and bow doesn’t mean 
they don’t need to practice good 
manners.'

In fact, etiquette experts say 
Amerlccuis need to learn about 
the social graces more than 
they have In a long time.

"There’s a lot of nastiness 
around. People don’t hold in the 
nastiness anymore.”  said 
Letltla Baldrige, whose latest 
offering is "M ore Than 
Manners: Raising Today's Kids 
To Have Kind Hearts and Good 
Manners.”

"Look at the way people drive 
their cars.... the body language 
when they push past each other 
on streets.”

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
tobacco industry, normally a 

itol lobbying, hht 
ifeUoois f r y  ” it^ 

debate over the 
proposed 20 cents per pack cig
arette tax the Senate included 
in its tax bill.

Lawmakers say the industry 
appears overwhelmed by the 

billion ivospective settle
ment with state attorneys gen
eral and too busy for vigorous 
opposition to the proposed $15 
billion tobacco tax hike — the 
biggest in the industry’s histo
ry.

" I  think they’re preoccu
pied,”  observed Rep. Jim 
Running, R-Ky., a tobacco 
advocate. “ I don’t think they’re 
ignoring it.”

The Senate tax bill would 
increase federal cigarette taxes 
by 20 cents a pack, almost dou
bling the existing per-pack tax 
o f 24 cents, and also push up 
other tobacco taxes. The ciga
rette levy, not included in the

House tax proposal, would

dren.
In the past, such a tax hike 

would have unleashed fierce 
and intense lobbying by major 
tobacco companies. Tax com
mittee aides note that other 
interests which stand to suffer 
under the tax bill —- real estate 
agents, Indian casinos, gradu
ate students — have launched 
fUrious lobbying efforts, but 
not tobacco. • ;

"They have bigger issues 
with the settlement and so 
forth,”  said C. Clinton Stretch 
of the accounting firm Deliotte 
& Touche LLP and a former t(m 
congressional tax aide.

The tobacco industry has 
long been a pillar o f the 
Washington lobbying game. 
The nonprofit O n ter for 
Responsive Politics said in the 
1996 election cycle, the indus

try gave more than $10.1 mil
lion to political action commit- 
ted$ and in^unregulated "soft 
money’' iH p I g n  donations' to 
be used for party building.

Stretch said the industry’s 
lower tax profile reflects a 
sharp contrast from past tax 
proposals. "The fact they have 
to negotiate settlements is a 
remarkable contrast too.”

To settle state lawsuits 
against the industry, compa
nies agreed last month to pay 
$368.5 billion over 25 years, 
curb advertising and oppose 
teen smoking in return for 
restrictions on FDA regulation 
of nicotine, a ban on class- 
action lawsuits and other pro
visions.

Asked if the industry was too 
preoccupied with the tobacco 
settlement, another Kentucky 
Republican,  ̂ Sen. Mitch 
McConnell, Mid: "There is, I 
think, a concern about how 
this (the tobacco tax) fits into a 
subs^uent settlement.”
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J  HEATHER'S GAME HUT ‘
J  #18 CX>LLEQB PARK SHOPPINQ CENTER 
J  MON. - TflURS. lOtOO - 6:00
^  FRL ar SAT. 10:00 - 9:00
J  SPORTS CARDS. BOARD OANEŜ
3* ROLE PLAYING GAMES. NlNIATUtE AND MORE 

GAME TABLES AVAILABLE FOR PLAY

MISS PERMIAN BASIN FAIR AND EXPOSITION 
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

Wednesday, September 6,1997 7:30 p.m.
Winner W ill Receive

$ 2 , 0 0 0
Educational Scholarsh ip

1st Runasr Up - $1,500 Scholarship 
2nd Rnancr Up - $1,000 Scholarship 
3rd Runasr Up - $500 Scholarship

Contntsntt Win Be Judged On PenonaNty. Coordination. Poise and 
Sdwiaatic AcMevenient

ENgiMity: Young Ladies 17 to 20 - Resident of the Permien Basin A Citinn d'the U.S. 
Singie • Must Maintain a "B" Avaragt • Fh : $40

Deadline: August 22, 1997
For Furthof Infomurtion or Entry Forma Cail: Kay McDowell 550-4599 
Entry Forma A lso Available At: Ector County Coliaeum Office

f j  J. AU V  I p
^  -  H erb id ies and «l* ^  

Pesticides ^
1 /2  Price ^

The jniBCic is cordtaOCy invited to an

O P E N  H O U S E
for

Scenic M ountain Medical (Center

Ponderosa 
N ursery 

Semi Annual 
Sale

Closed Monday 
Sale Starts July 21st 
10 AM Tuesday 22nd 

Sat. 27th

Newly expanded

RehaMIitatioa Services Department

OocupaUtMial Therapists, Speech Therapisis, and Physical Therapists 

Invite you to )oin them for a tour and refreshments

Thunday, |uly 24Ui 
2:00 pm - 4:00pm  

1601 West 11th Place

Come 
On Out 
Folks!

^  Gail Hwy.
and Davis

^  263-4441

PoiinnlaT
T .MU tana

A ll Colors 
1/2 Price
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Gettin* by 
with help

Thursday evening, as yours 
truly sweltgred In the sun
drenched heat on the east side 
of Big Spring’s Rodeo Bowl. I 
couldn’t help but be reminded 
on the nicely shaded grand
stand at Snyder’s Moffett Field.

It’s not
that I was
n’t eixJoy- 
ing the 
opening 
p ^ o r -  
mance of 
the 52nd 
annual 
Howard 
County 4- 
H Junior 
Rodeo, it’s 
Just that I 
hated to

John A. 
Moseley
Sports EdNor

be missing the Big Spring 
American League Blue All- 
Stars’ game with Pecos that 
night in Snyder.

I’d spent the previous night 
in Snyder watching the Blue 
All-Stars knock off Lubbock 
Bast in the opening round of 
the Junior League Sub- 
Sectional Tournament and was 
truly regretting being unable to 
be both places at once.

Little did I know that one of 
the nicest things anyone’s done 
for me in a long time would 
result, and I want to take this 
opportunity to give recognition 
where it’s due.

I'd managed to get John 
Fulbright to work as a corre
spondent in Snyder that night. 
Nobody other than John, 
myself and John Walker 
(sounds kind of like a club, 
doesn’t it?) knew how the \ 
Herald had planned its cover- / 
age. /

John Weeks of KBST. who 
was broadcasting in Snyder.
(we Just had to get another guy 
named John into all this) knew 
I wasn’t going to be able to 
cover the game Thursday, but 
didn’t know I’d gotten 
Flilbright to handle the task.

As a result, when I arrived 
for work FViday morning, I 
was presented with a fax trans
mission that left me somewhat 
dumbfounded.

Without my even requesting 
it. Weeks had typed out a two- 
page story and provided copies 
of his scorebook for statistics 
and faxed them for my use.

Flilbright’s coverage of the 
game made Weeks' story 
unnecessary

It was an^hing but unappre
ciated, however.

In fact, to the rotund one’s 
way of thinking, my friend 
John Weeks went far beyond 
the call of duty and I hereby 
offer by heartfelt thanks pub
licly

Speaking of the heat, there'll 
be plenty of it next weekend, 
July 26-27, when the second 
annual Duel in the Desert drag 
boat races are staged at Moss 
Lake.

Sanctioned by the Southern 
Drag Boat Association, Duel in 
the Desert is expected to draw 
more than 100 boats which will 
race in 16 different classes.

Qualifying will begin at 7 
a m. Saturday and continue 
until 6 p.m Elimination runs 
will commence at noon Sunday 
and continue until champions 
are named in each of the 
event’s classlflcatlons.

A two-day pass for the event 
are priced at 112 each. 
Purchased individually, the 
weekend’s tickets would be $15, 
since Saturday’s racing U 
priced at $5 and Sunday’s elim
inations ticket running $10.

The summer softball season 
has come to a close for Big 
Spring’s Shockers, the first 
ever Olrls’ 16 and Under com
petitive traveling team orga- 
nlxed here.

However, the Shockers’ Inau
gural season was anything but 
disappointing, as t h ^  qualified 
to pai^clpate In the AmeHcan 
Softball Association’s Texas 
State Tournament In 
Nacogdoches last weekend.

A  toUl of $6 teams qualified 
Ibr the state tourney and the 
niockma finished a vary 
rsmectable lath In that field, 
leaving coach Bobby Lang 
looking forward to better 
things to •x>me In the ftitnre. 

ate a young team and
OpUUHM. p i«aB A

In in  sparkles in debut at Cowboys’ e ^ p
'Hie ASSOCMTED PRBSS

o f a friend AUSTIN — Michael Irvin slipped over 
the middle, caught a bullet pass from 
quarterback Troy Alkman and faked 
rookie comerback Kenny Wheaton to 
the ground.

The 3,500 spectators at St. Edward’s 
University roared. Irvin was back doing 
what he does best. And the crowd loved 
it.

”It was great. It was frin.” said Irvin, 
who several weeks ago had contemplat
ed retirement because of legal troubles 
which had drained his emotion for the 
game. ’’Now, I’m just hoping to get my 
legs under me.”

After Saturday morning’s workout, 
the receiver met for the first time with

the media since indicating he might 
retire.

He has no such thoughts now.
’Tm  at training camp, and if I wasn’t 

going to play. I wouldn’t be here,” Irvin 
said as he stood on top of a golf cart, 
facing 15 mlnlcams and other assembled 
media. ”I missed being with the guys. I 
hadn’t been to Valley Ranch In a long 
time. Now. I have a lot of catching up to 
do. I thought my mind was a little tight 
today. I know I can play better.”

Irvin reported to camp Friday night, 
then got into an all-night card game 
with buddy Emmitt Smith.

"It was great in the dorm,” Irvin said. 
"Emmitt took my money, but it was 
fUn.”

Irvin said one of the reasons he decid

ed to play football was the encourage
ment ̂ h l s  teammates.

"I got a lot of telephone calls,” Irvin 
said. "Broderick Thomas said ‘I jumped 
Into the fox hole with you last year dur
ing all the iM*oblems and now why won’t 
you jump Into the fox hole with us?”’ 

Irvin said quarterback Troy Alkman 
also had a big Influence.

"He told me my Job was to work hard 
and get back to being me,” Irvin said."I 
don’t know why It took me so long to 
decide to come to training camp.

"It seems like I was never away. We 
were playing the radio loud In the dorm 
last night and people complained. 
Things are already getting back to nor
mal quickly. I missed all the bantering 
with my teammates.”

Irvin  was suspended the first five  
games last year and the Cowboys start
ed 2-3 without him. *

Dallas coach Barry. Switxer said hav
ing Irvin around was like a cool breeze 
on a hot day.

"It was the best tonic we could have 
getting him back," Switzer said. "And  
he looked like the Mlcluwl of old. We’re 
Just not the same team without him.” 

"M ike looked really good,” Alkman 
said. “Our offense m lss^  him last year 
early in the season.”

As Irvin tried to leave the practice 
field, the crowded chanted "M ichael...' 
Michael... Michael.”

As far as the fans in Austin are con
cerned, a ll is forgiven because the 
“Playnudcer” Is making big plays again.

Middleton, Green rodeo leaders
Coahoma

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

In a night that saw 18 lead 
changes from Thursday’s first 
performance of the 52nd annu
al Howard County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo. Big Spring’s Lauren 
M iddleton and Kim Green 
were among the participants 
w ith b ig sm iles at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl Friday 
night.

Despite a d isappointing 
23.473-second clocking that left 
her well out o f the money in 
the 16-19 barrels, Middleton 
regrouped to post an 11.295 
time In the ribbon roping to 
take first place in that event.

In addition, M iddleton ’ s 
10.794 time In the goat tying, 
while not good enough to beat 
the 10.371 posted by new leader 
Paige Burelsmith o f Tatum, 
N.M., was fast enough to take 
third-place standing into 
Saturday night’s final perfor
mance.

Green, the last participant to 
run in the 16-19 barrels Friday 
night, came up with a gem — 
posting a time of 17.788 sec
onds that erased the 17.932 
Stacie Evans of Hobbs, N.M., 
posted Friday from the leader 
board.

It was also a big night for 
Keith Brockman of Coahoma, 
who grabbed the 16-19 bull rid
ing lead with a 71-point ride, 
and Diedra Harris of Garden 
City, who was clocked at 17.831 
seconds in the 13-15 barrels, 
good enough for second place 
behind Big Spring's Stephanie 
Fryar who took the lead 
Thursday.

The lead changes began in 
the n igh t’ s firs t event, as 
George Rowland o f Hobbs, 
N.M., took over first place in 
the 8-Under calf riding with a 
66-point ride. Aaron Lide of 
Andrews followed with a 65- 
pointer that moved him into 
second place

Lide fo llow ed  that w ith a 
first-place clocking of 6.833 sec
onds in the youngest age 
group’s breakaway roping com
petition. His sisters, Amy and 
Lori Jo, also had their success-

Coahoma’s Keith Brockman stays aboard for the hill eight seconds during Friday night’s 16-19 bull 
riding at the 52nd Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo. Brockman was awarded 71 points for his rida, 
giving Mm first place going Into Saturday’s final performance.

es.
Lori Jo momentarily record

ed the fastest time in the 8- 
Under barrels with a 17.930-

second run. only to see that 
moved into second place by the 
next participant, Chelsey 
Callan of Roby, who posted at 
time of 17.838.

Amy managed a second-place 
time of 17.802 in the 9-12 bar
rels and grabbed third-place 
standing in the G ir ls ’ 9-12 
breakaway roping with a 4.694 
clocking.

The lead changes just kept 
coming in the 13-15 bull riding, 
as first Nathan T ickn er o f 
Boles, N.M., grabbed the lead 
with a 70-point ride, and Keith 
Brockman o f Brent, N.M., 
replaced T ickner w ith a 71- 
polnter.

Grad Good of Kenna, N.M., 
took over the top spot in the 9- 
12 calf touching with a 6.393 
time before Monty Lew is of

Hereford grabbed first place In 
the 17-15 tie down roping with 
a time of 13.472 seconds.

The next lead to change 
came in the 8-Under pole bend
ing where Chelsey Callan post
ed a 21.768. In the 9-12 poles, 
Ashley Branch of Aspermont 
turned in a 21.191, erasing the 
lead taken two riders earlier 
by Aleashae Tlndol of Odessa. 
TindoTs time o f 21.326 relegat
ed to second place.

Grady H errera o f Tatum, 
N.M., established a new mark 
in the Boys’ 9-12 breakaway 
roping with a blistering time 
of 3.048 seconds, leaving a fine 
effort by Brad Good of Kenna, 
N.M., to settle for second-place 
standing at 4.718.

The G ir ls ’ 9-12 breakaway 
lead also tumbled, as Kimberly

Howard of Ellda, N.M., moved 
into first with a 3.430 clocking.

New leaders were also posted 
in the Boys’ 13-15 breakaway, 
as D illon Lew is o f C lovis, 
N.M., wowed the crowd with a 
2.917 clocking, erasing the lead 
T.C. Long o f Andrews had 
established less than five min
utes ea r lie r  w ith a tim e o f 
4.642 seconds.

Bridgette Hecht of Portales, 
N.M., joined the list of leaders 
with a 9.591 time in the 9-12 
goat tying.

Several minutes later. 
Sterling Smith of Post took the 
lead In the Boys’ 9-12 gibbon 
roping with a 7.118 clocking, 
erasing the lead established by 
Eric Magby of Lazbuddle a few 
minutes earlier at 9.258 sec
onds.

Swede leads 
British Open 
by 2 strokes
Thu ASSOCIATED PRESS

TROON, Scotland — 
Sometimes go lf Is sim ply a 
game o f survival. Jesper 
Pamevlk knows that from the 
British Open he lost at 
Turnberry. Darren C larke  
learned It Saturday at Royal 
Troon.

Parnevlk, who kicked away 
the 1994 Open when he failed to 
look at the scoreboard, watched 
this time as his name crept to 
the top, two strokes ahead of 
Clarke going Into Sunday’s 
final round.

On another windless day at 
Troon, the key holes were once 
again on the back nine. 
Parnevlk entered that nasty 
stretch four strokes behind  
Clarke and emerged the leader 
by two.

The turnabout came as much 
because of Clarke’s shaky play 
as It did from Pamevik’s rock- 
solid 66. ,

And the Swede’s hold on thd 
top spot was aided by the Ak I 
that only those farthest back — 
Tiger Woods among them — 
were able to shoot low num
bers.

“I expected low scores In the 
afternoon,” Pamevlk said after 
he fin ished 54 holes at 11- 
under-par 202. " I ’m just sur
prised others didn’t go low.”

While Parnevlk was putting 
up a 66, Clarke, the midway 
leader by two strokes over 
Justin Leonard, was lucky to 
escape with an even-par 71 to 
be at 204.

Leonard, who made only one 
birdie, shot a 72 and was five 
strokes back at 207, along with 
Fred Couples, who shot a 70.

They were the only other 
players fewer than seven 
strokes from the lead.

“The way the weather Is right 
now ," Couples said o f the 
absence of strong wind that hit 
Thursday’s round, "It doesn’t 
look like the leaders will drop 
any shots. We will have to play 
very, very well to catch them.”

The round of the day was by 
Woods — a course record-tying 
64 — but It stlU left him eight 
strokes behind at 210.

“Tiger has to shoot 60 tomor
row  to have a chance," 
Pamevlk said. " I f  he gets off to 
a really great start and then the 
wind blows 80 mph 
Paijnevlk said, stopping his  
thought.

Only Jack Burke Jr. In. the 
1966 Masters started the final 
round eight strokes behind and

Please see OPEN, page 9A

Dodgers knock o ff Braves, O rioles get ‘em ergency’ help in 8-3 w in
The ASSOCMTED PRE9S

Pedro Astaclo allowed three hits In 7 
1-3 Innings to beat Atlanta for the first 
time Saturday, leading the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to a 4-1 win over the Braves.

Astaclo (6-7) had been 0-9 with a 4.55 
BRA In 11 (ffwvlous iq>pearances nine 
starts — a^ ln st the Braves.

His performance helped the Dodgers 
snap a three-game losing streak and 
sent Atlanta to Its first loss in four

M ajor Leagues

Astaclo, who has now beaten every 
N L club In his six-year career, retired 
the first 11 Braves before Chipper Jones 
slnglad with two outs In the ft i^ h .

Prad MeOriff followed with a alngle 
and Ryan Klesko walked to load the 
bases. But third baseman Todd Zellc 
nuMla a d h in f stop on a lufrd grounder 
by Andrew Jonaa and got a fsree at see- 
o a f  to and Iba taming.

Orlolat 8, WhItB Sox 3
Chris Holies entered the game as an 

emergency replacement and hit a tie
breaking homer In the sixth inning 
Saturday as Baltimore ended a three- 
game losing streak by beating the 
Chicago White Sox 8-8.

Rafael Palm eiro and Jeffrey  
Hammonds also homered for the 
Orioles, who won for just the third time 
In 12 games.

Dave Martinez had three singles and 
three stolen bases for the White Sox, 
who have lost five o f six. Chicago  
stranded 10 runners and went 3-for-14 
with runners in scoring position.

Hollas’ two'out, two^run homer off BIB 
Simas (8-1) gave Baltimore a $-3 lead. 
Both runs were unearned, aa third baaa-

man Norberto Martin opened the Inning 
with a high throw after fie ld ing a 
grounder by Cal Ripken, who scored 
ahead of Holies.

Arthur Rhodes (7-2) struck out two In 
two-thirds of an inning, and Armando 
Benitez, the fifth Baltimore pitcher, got 
the final five outs for his seventh save.

sh<»tstop Kevin Sefclk’s throwing error.
Steve Cooke (8-9) allowed thrM rans 

and 10 hits In six Innings for the win.
Green, who missed all of last season 

because of shoulder surgery, allowed 
eight runs — six earned — and eight 
hits In four-pb s Innings.

P lfitM  13,PhlBlB6 3
Dale Sveum homered and drove in 

three runs, and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
used a season-high 17-hlt attack to snap 
a three-game losing streak with a 18-8 
rout the Phlladel^la Phillies.

The first seven hitters In Pittsburgh’s 
lineup each had at least two hits, and 
Kevin Young added three RBIs.

Bveum’a two-run shot, his seventh, 
started a five-run fourth Inning off 
Philadelphia starter Tyler Oraan (0-1). 
Kevin Polcovlch added an RBI double 
and two m aa ‘scored on Philadelphia

Rftd Sox 6, Indtam 3
John Valentin hit two solo homers 

and WUfredo Ctntlero had a three-run 
double Saturday as the Boston Red Sox 
beat the Clevolimd Indians 64.

A  day after knuckleballer Tim  
Wakefield fluttered his way to a stxdilt 
shutout of the Indians, Jsff Stqvan shut 
them down wlUi a conventlodal arsenal.

Suppan (44) allowed one run and fits  
hits In six tamings, retiring the first 10 
batters In ordsp bslbrs Tony Psmandet 
bunted safely In the fourth.

Tarry Clark (0-1), maktaif his saeond
•dlbtunstart of the asaaon, allowad 1 runs.
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SUMMeSTMOUMOUi 
RESULTS - M M w r Mm i m  CHib 
om  Tm r i Sm o t , 02; Taam Six 
ovtr R«b’», e-0: T»Mn 2 ov«r 
Team EtpR, eO; tIw m  of a K M  
om  nsh eaaata, e ’2; N aa. taam 
Sama and aartaa. Taam Stic. 860 
and 1846; tS aa. s m  and aariaa 
(man) laa  eam a. 2S4 and JJd. 
R m e ^ . see: m  ae. gama and 
aartaa (owiiaat Sngala drlMt, 22 1 
and 887; M Mtap taam ganw and 
aartaa, Thaaaaf a K M , eS2 and 
ISIS; M Mep gama and aartaa 
(man) J.M, INnganar, 238 and 
081; ni hdep gama and aartaa 
(woman) AngM  Orttlln, 2SS and 
683.
8TANOINQ8 - Taam 2. 44-12; 
Taam Six, 36-20; Taam B M , 32- 
24; RES'a, 32-34; TRaaa oTti K M , 
26-30; MMay MOHaaCSe, 36-30; 
Taam Savan, 1442: HMi wmaala, 
1442.

STAROATE LEAQUE 
RESULTS - Ttwaa r a  d*ar a  *  R. 
21-4; Taam NIRa Allan’a 
Furnitura, 19-9; LOR ovar Slg 
Spring Muaie, 1812; Taam Tan 
ovar NO Faar, IT-Sc Taam E(M  
ovar Taam Two, 17-8; hi hdep 
gama and aartaa. Tarty Vtlard. 278 
and 938; hi hdep gama and 
aartaa, TanytMaad, z n in S  836. 
8TAN0INQ8 - Thma 8 'a. 13342: 
Slg Spring Muala. 8 8 .3 7 6 .8 ; 
Taam N M , 8384; U 8  R, 8086: 
Taam Two, 8 3 8 8 ; LOR, 8 8 .3  
86 .8: Taam E lfM , CTOHIS.S; 
Taam Tan. 82-83) Allan’o 
FumRura. 63113: No Raar, 87.3 
117.8.

SUMMER Pm POPPERS 
RESULTS - A S S  Parma tM  Qo- 
Olria, 4.-4; W lahar'a tiad 
Ckannlaa.4 ; DIxlo Chicka ovar 
Unthlnkablaa, 3 0 ; M ac. gama 
and aartaa. Patrtela ZanL 181 and 
Jack Qiata, 481; M ae. taam gama 
and aartaa, Oranntoa, 803 ar)d 
1246; M hdep game and aartaa, 
Patricia Zant, 237 and 63S; hi 
hdep taam gama and aartaa, 
Qranniaa, 687 and Olxlo ChIcka, 
1773.
STANOmoS - Oranmaa, 40-24; Oo- 
Qlrto. 3336; UMNnkablaa. 3326; 
Wlahor'a. 2336: A S S  FAima. 24  
40;OI)aoChMo. 2440.

STAROATE LEAGUE 
RESULTS - Team Tan ovar Adan'a 
FUmNuro, 18-7; LL S  R ovar Taam 
Two. 1411: Taam ElgM ovar No 
Faar, 14.330.8; Hm m  S'a ovar 
Slg Spring Maata, 2V4| Taam 0 
ovar LOR, 1310: M hdep
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43
48
88

Soaton (Gordon 37) at Clavaland (Nagy 8^ . 12;06 p.m.
CMeaao WhMa Sox (Navarro 7-8) at BaRlmeta (BooWo 33). 12:36 

p.m.
Toronto (Andigar 04) at Anahabn (FMoy 66). 3K)6 p.m.
Mmnaama (Radha 136) at Oakland ( R ^  30). 3:06 p.m. 
KanaaaCie(App)ar66)atSaaRla(Mo)far33). 3:36 p.m.
N.V. Yanhaaa (PottMo U -6) at MWwaidiae (MeOonaU 37). 7K)6 

p.m.
OotroN (Sandnra 36) at Taxaa (RMtaaMa 1-1), 7:06 pm•••

IsoalM laaoi
sSTe^a'a*'*

91 L Fat ee
mm*M 92 34 640
Nortdo 56 38 688 e
NowYorti S3 42 .888 SX/2
Mqniraal SI 43 643 XO
FfNiadalpiNa 28 68 .30X

W L Sat ••
Houaion 48 48 .80S
FMabu#) 47 48 .486 X
StLM lM  46 49 .484 2
CMolmau 42 82 647 BX/2
CMoaSB 3S 86 6 XX S
WaolDMalaa 

W L Sat
Son NanNaBo 84 42 " 6 SS
loaArtBalaa 80 46 62X
SonOMso 48 8X 666 e
Colorado 44 82 68S to
laONra Sanaa

321/2

3m.
PRtabuegr (Sehmldt 46) at 34), 12:30

Onemnad (Tomho 32) at N.Y. Mala (M80M 47). 12:40 p m  
Houaton (KSo 134) at Mansaai (Namanaon 44). 1 K)6 p m  
San Bandaoo (RMOtar 34) at 8L LoMB (AL Sanaa 37), 1:16 p m  
Colorado (Baday 37) at Chloaea Cuba, (Fdatar 106), 1:20 p m  
San Diago (Aahby 86) at FkM a (Saundara 32). 3:31 p m

44; Oepal awr C. I 
SO; AS In Tho Rrta%
80; OMtildem mm
eei Mao. taam 8>a 
Oaeal. 740 PR8213T: hi aa. 
eama and aartaa (man) Rabart 
iaae> 264 aad Tam Cm t 871; M 
oa. gm M  aad aartaa (woman) 
Jaaw RaisBaMr, 82S and 888; M 
heap taam Rama and aartaa, 
Oagal. 862 and 2473; Ri M op
S md aartaa (m ^  Rabart 

ITS and Chrta SpMy. 838; 
gama and aartaa (wamawt 

tanar RwMrtm, 280 and 887.

RESULTS • Taam 2 avar PIfth 
Whaaia, 30; Taam E ^  tiad 
Throe Of A K M . 44; REB'a ovar 
MWhoyt Mouaa Club, 30; Taam 
Six over Team Savon, 30: hi ae. 
taam same and aartaa, TEam Six. 
801 and 1674; M ae. gama and 
aartaa (man) Jim Nipp. 221 and 
JoraH Burgaoa, 601: hi ae. game 
and aorlaa (wonwn) Kay 
Hondrteha. 207 and 872: M hdep 
team game and aartaa. Taam 2, 
638 and Team Six. 1814: M hdep 
gama and aartaa (man) Jbn Mpp. 
228 and J.M. Rlnganar, 636: hi 
hdep gama and aartaa (wontan) 
Kay Nandrteba, 238 and 668. 
STANOINOS - Taam 2. 3310; 
RES'a. 3316; Taam Eight, 303 
IS: Taam six. 2320; Throe Of A 
K M  20328: Miehay Mouaa dub. 
2028; Taam Savon, 1336; FNlh 
Wiaele. 1338.

STAROATE LIAQUC 
RESULTS - LOR ovar Taam V0*. 
136; Thtoa S 'a  over Taam Tmi, 
1312; Taam Two ovar Allan’a 
FumRura, 214; LLSR ovar Team 
N M . 137; B|| Spring Muaie over 
No Faar, 1411; M hdep gama mM

ESton, 844.
STANOINOS - Thiaa S'a, 11338; 
Slg Spring Muaie, 8 7 .3 6 2 .8 ; 
LU R . 8864: Taam TWo, 81-83, 
LOR. 76.3746; Taam N M , 73  
78; TOam EMM. 68.8646; Team 
Tan. 6660; ASan'a FumRura. 83  
84; No RMv, 48.3100.8.

Mora ara raauRa ham the Big 
Spring Country Club'a annual 
Parant-CMM Tournament which 
waahaM July 1313.

MKo cBiomama.
ITANOINOS • Thtaa f S .  9326; 
Ng Spring Muala. 7|Mf61.B; LL A 
I, 6S-87; TaaiR N lM , 68-60:

73; No Feowr, 38.866.8.

SUMMER TRIO
RESULTS - RES'a ovar Taam 
Savon, 32; Team Six ovar MIckay 
Mouaa Club, 32: Team Ewu over 
Fifth MMale, 32: Throe M  A K M  
tied Taam 2, 4-4; hi ac. team 
game artd aartaa, Taam Six, 600 
and 1867; N ac. ganw and aartaa 
(man) Jim Mpp. 288 and Jarakt 
Burgoaa, 622: hi ac. gama and 
aarM  (wortwn) /mjala Qrtffln, 194 
and 827; hi hdep team gome and 
aartaa, Taam Six. 693 and 1846: 
hi hdep gama and aartao (nran) 
Jim Mpp. 270 and 684; M hdep 
game and aartaa 
Qrtffln. 241 and 668.
STANOINOS - Taam 2. 30310: 
Team Eight. 2314; RES'a, 2416; 
Taam Shi, 20-20; Mlekay Mouaa 
Chib. 20-20: Thraa Of A K M . 13 
24; Taam Sovan,..12-2S; Fifth 
tVhaaia. 1328

SumIner pH  PbPPBD*?
RESULTS - QrpnrtM  tied Dixie 
Chicka, 4-4; Go-Go Qlrla tied 
Wlahar'a. 44; UnthhdiabM ovar A 
S B Farma, SO; IN ac. gOM and 
aortoa. Jack OlOBa. 206 and 816; 
IN ae. team gama and aorM, Go- 
Go Q M . 474 and 1343: M hdep 
gama and aortoa. Jaek Qiaaa. 286

and 666; IN hdep taom goM  and
aarlaa, Go-Go Qlrla, 612 and 
UnitNnkatNaa, 1779.
8TAN0INQ8 - UnUNnkoblao. 3316; 
QranrNaa. 3316; Q060 Q M . 30- 
18: WAahor'a. 2326; A S S  FArmo, 
1434; Olxlo QhkNia, 1464.

FRK)AY COUPLES
RESULTS - AN In The Family dad 
Oopal, 4-4; No Faar over 
OutaMara, 860; Pin Parrlhra over 
T-Oodo'o, 30; C. Body Shop over 
Taam S. 30 ; hi ae. uam  gama 
and aortoa. Oopal, 724 end 1 8 M  
IN ae. gama and oorM (man) w y  
Lowranea, 2 12  and 
Tom Crui. 871; hi oc. game and 
aorlaa (woman) Vieky Ranahaw. 
178 and 806; IN hdep loam gaM  
and aortoa, Oabol, 836 and AS In 
The FamNy, m S ;  IN hdep goM  
and aartaa (mean) Guy tovwanoo, 
238 and uirry Gutlotroi, SS7; M 
hdep gama and gwiaa (v

10; C. 9o^  9w pr23l2; No'FEar, 
2312; Oopal. 1314; OutaMara, 
16-16; T-Oodo'e, 16 16; Pin 
Panthora, 1320; Taam 8.428.

miOAY COUPLES

Local golf

R. and J. Cw  
R. and J. MoCuBoush 
M. and Q. Waarar

6433,127 
6436.129 
61-69,130

M. andTiRhodoo 
J. and C. Fraatnan 
AJ. and C. PM a

6733,130 
0930,134 
6739,138'

J. and D jSnatar 
E.C. and N. Robaraon 
C. and K. Fraaman

7136,1X7 
7238,14X 
7371,144

TMMNIMtt
C. and B. Hough 
S. and B. Hau^ 
NJ. and D. Lucap

77-76,162 
7376.152 
7376.184

A g a se ss  
M. ondGWaorar
K. and B. Mehola 
p . and H. Baday

6237,128  
7037.137 
6 3 7 0 ,^

R frw aa jri
R. and R. Ruoadp *
S . andH. Honta71-73.144

A gaSX t
J. and J. MoOragor 
R. and 9. Hala 
0.andJ. WNNama

7370.140
7338.141
7239.141

COLUMN
Continued from page 8A
this was our first year at this 
level of competition,’’ Lang

noted. ” I really believe the 
team has a lot o f potential.”

In other action this season, 
the Shockers ttofl for first place 
with a Midland team, The 
Force, in Wednesday n l^ t  
league-type competition. They 
also finished fourth in the 
Memorial Day Weekend 
Tournament at Hogan Park in 
Midland and ware second at

the Concho Valley Invitational 
Softball Tournament in San 
Angelo.

Lang and his charges are 
already gearing up to play Call 
softball in Midland in hopes of 
honing their skills for next 
year’s summer ASA play.

•••
Congratulations are also in 

order to Vic Keyes o f Big 
Spring who finished third in 
the Men’s 60-54 division o f the 
Advantage Texas Triathlon in

San Antonio.
A  total of 600 triathletes took 

part in the Boeme event July 
13 that required competitors to 
swim a one-mile course in 
Lake Boeme, a 6.4-mile run 
from the bdie into Boeme’s 
town plaxa and a 21-mile bicy
cle ride through the Texas Hill 
Country.

Keyes finished the race in 
2:27.38, less than six minutes 
behind the division’s winner, 
Jack Weiss of Euless.

OPEN.
Continued from page 8A
won, the greatest comeback in 
maior chaniplonahlp hlatmir, 

PatTievik played in the group 
in front o f Clarke and immedi
ately a l l i e d  pteasure by mak
ing birdies on Noe. 1 and 2.

“Those two btodiee really got 
me going,”  he said. “ It felt like 
I could do whatever I wanted to 
on the g(df course.”

Paraevtk proved that on the 
seventh hole when he used Ms 
putter firom 80 yards o f f  the 
green, hit It 18 and then 
made Che putt fbr a Mrdle.

“ I two-pstled from 70 yarda. 
It’s my longset two-putt ever,”  
he said.

Clarke, however, waa up to 
the early challengs, shooting a 
32 on the front nine to stretch 
his lead to four strokes. He 
began to unravM after hitthig 
Into the gorge on the llth  hole
and m aking a  bogey, one of, 
four he made on the elMit 
holes.

“ From there on out, it turned 
into a s tm g ilo ,”  Clarke said 
about No. U . He was fertunate 
that bofiir was the worst score 
he got on the back nine.

Tw ice* C larke waded into 
deep i f i g h  gnd used his con- 
iMiiig||gg|llg ill bang tha hall

back to the fairway, and then 
applied his delicate touch 
around the greens to save 
bogeys.

His most spectacular bogey 
came on No. 13, where he hit it 
into the gorse with hia second 
shot, to<A a penalty drop, and 
than slashad a great w ed ^  shot 
that sant weeds flying and put 
hla ball 10 feet from the cup. He 
made the putt.

Keeping those potential dlsaa- 
tar holes under control kept 
Clarke In contention going to 
Sunday.

“ I f  I can get o f f  to a good 
Start,”  Clarke, from Northern 
Ireland, said haltingly, “ and 
than play better on the back 
n ine...”

Hla volet then trailed off.
Pam evik, at first frustrated 

by Clarka’a strong start, main
tained his patience — and it 
paid off.

“ After my four blrdlee (on the 
front nine), and Darren kept 
making blrdlaa aa wMl, I  h ^

Tempting the Kodiaks 
in a wartime duck hunt

It wae June 1942, and I was 
duck hunting on Kodiak Island, 
Alaska, alone with a 12 gauge 
Hiotgun that I had checked out 
of tlM Navy armory.

The
Japanese 
had
recently 
bombed 
tbeU.S.
Naval A ir 
Station at 
Dutch 
Harbor on 
Unalaska 
Island, 
and they 
had occu
pied the 
U.S. islands of Attu and Klska. 
A high state of alert existed at 
all points in Alaska.

During lull periods, 1 often 
checked out a Jeep from the 
motor pool, and I would go to 
the Russian River which emp
tied into Woman’s Bay about 
two miles southwest of the air 
station.

But seldom, if  ever, would I 
go any where without company 
because we never knew when 
the Japanese would shell or 
bomb us or a Kodiak bear 
might attack.

After I arrived, I took up a 
position on a sand bar at a 
bend in the river. No more 
than I had settled down for 
some fine duck shooting, than 
the air raid siren sound^. So I 
scurried into the nearest stand 
o f alder bushes.

As I crouched, I wondered if  I 
WM hidden well enough to

S ports B riefs

CourUky
Boyce Hale le pictured during a 1991 return to Alaska whet* i.*- 
was statkmad during WorM War II. Tha photo overlooks Wuim n 
Bay looking aouthwoat toward the mouth of the Russian i(iv< ' 
about two mllos from whore the air station was located.

avoid detection, because I did
n’t relish getting strafed.

While waiting for the end of 
the alert, my mind began to 
wander. What would I do if a 
plane or planes did attack. 
Perhaps they would shoot at 
the jeep parked some 200 feet 
from me.

To my delight, I didn’t see or 
hear an enemy plane during 
the hour before the all clear 
sounded.

Relieved, I resumed hunting, 
and in a short time, I had 
bagged several ducks. So I 
moved out of the river for a 
smoke, and while pufflng, I 
again had thoughts of a giant

Kodiak bear attacking 111' 
what would I do i( this 
pened since I was only anii' ' 
with a 12 gauge sliotgun 

The more 1 thought uIjoui i ' 
bear, the more I became con 
cerned. So 1 went liack to m\ 
sand bar, picked up tlic rjocl ! 
had shot and returned to the 
jeep.

FYom there 1 returned to I la 
main area of the naval base 

Looking back. I cahnot I t .. 
explain why inthewurid. I v. . i . 
hunting alone with a sboirniI 

..Ui bear country during a w.a 
Maybe it was just my lovr loi 
hunting — and for that 1 iio i mt 
have to explain.

Cn$9road§ Summer League re§uH§
B ig Spring I took a 23-18 upset win over 

Stanton in Crossroads Summer Girls’ Basketball 
League jun ior division play Thursday, while 
Coahoma knocked o ff cellar dwelling Garden 
City, 259.

In senior division play. Big Spring kept its 
tless with a Batsow 26;24. win over 

Waat«SMp4f̂  r f  .nniy) m, ,m. 
ft Blg.Spring tied ato|f the senior 

d ivision standings with Sands I, both teams 
sporting perfect 6-0 records. For Coahoma, it was 
Q^y its second loss, leaving that team alone in 
third plat«.

In othei senior division play, Sands II knocked 
off Garden City. 28-20, while Sterling City took a 
27-22 win over Grerawoodi

Monday’s schedule calls for Stanton and Big 
Spring II to open juniors play at 5:30 p.m. with 
Big Sluing I and Penrsan playing the 6:30 game.

Sen ior d iv is ion  games begin at 7:30 w ith 
Stanton taking on Forsan. Coahoma plays Grady 
at 8:30 with the 9:30 nightcap pitting Big Spring 
and Sands 1 in a showdown for the league lead.

RwtbaM dinic eet In Coahoma
Coahoma Junior High School will conduct a 

football indoctrination clinic July 23-25 for stu
dents that w ill be entering the seventh and 
eighth grades this fall.

According to coach Jim Edwards, the clinic 
will be conducted by the junior high coaching 
stsff.

Instruction is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
each day and the cost for the clinic will be $20 
per student.

Edwards said the feb can be paid before and

anytim e during the week o f tlu> ( '
Participants w ill receive a T  s)ni t < ;<)) .,u  
instruction on the frindamentals oi tootball aiR'- 
weight training.

VbHayball camp set lor July 28-Aug. 2 .
The Rose Magers Volleyball Cainp lia;. in (-'•* 

scheduled lor July 2b-Aug. 2 at Hii; Si)i in; 
School’s Steer Gymnasium.
- Registration forms are available at Atlib <" 
Subtly and at,Neals Sporting Goods 'Phu lee

’fhiB camp Will be sfriidttired with giri.s of Mir 
ferent ages taking part in different session^ - 
Seventh through ninth graders will attend tt .i \t'- 
until noon sessions, while fifth and sixth graili r ‘ 
w ill have a session from 3 p.m. to ;> p.m tim!( > 
varsity and varsity players will attend st*sshav-' 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For additional information, contact co.io.r 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047. Registration loi iti'. 
should be mailed with fee payments to '/vi i 
Rebecca, Big Spring, Texas 79720 not 'latn ti ..i 
July 24. Re^tratlons received after July 'M v*. t > 
require a late fee of $10.

Summer baeoball camp begins Monddy
Howard College coaches and players will • .n- 

duct a summer baseball camp at Jack I . oi 
Field beginning Monday and continuing tin > n; 
July 24 on the Howard College campus.

Camp sessions will be from 9 a m. untr i > < 
and designed for youngsters between the a < s 
9 and 14.

Registration will be at 8 a.m. Monday am: h 
fee will be $90 per participant.

The camp w ill cover all phases of bas< lt.iil 
Participants should bring a glove and bat

For more information, call 264-5040

te llin g  m yself that anything 
can happen on the back nine."

Nearly evenrthing happened 
there. While Clarke was strug
gling, Pamevik made a birdie 
at No. 10, gava it back with a 
bogey on No. 12. and then 
roUisd in a six-footer for birdie 
on No. 16.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
U/ORK 1 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

2
FOOT LO NG  

SANDW ICH ES

a o d J r n m a a s ^

.SUB
IMhAGlMOOIILYN7-i(nM(»7-7li71

Every Sunday 

Is Hianksgiving 

at Rips!

Enjoy Oor Sunday 
Buffet &  Save 
Money Tool

RipGrIfIto'f

l-M Hwy. S7 16444SS
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H-E^B is one
the country that delivers fresh shrimp'to its 
stores -  just hours off ̂ e  boat. Jo ensure the 
best quaiity, we iih sp^  the shrimp at theĵ dockû  x̂  1 
and the H-E-IB warehouse, then, our seafood ‘ '

'■- Ai #• i ■

managers give the shrimp a finai inspection.
We go to great iengths so you cah enjoy the 
freshest seafood possibie.

1^90$ yourfimtify to 
Fresh T n m  G ^  Shrimp
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Witjvhelp from a few concerned 
citizens. Big Spring's model train 
display is getting...

i B a c k  o n
When Danny Kennemur was a child, 

he would often ride the passenger train 
ft-om Bi^ Spring to Midland.

His grandfather was a conductor for 
the T&P. and Kennemur spent much of 
his time around trains.

The local business owner is reliving 
that part of his childhood now as unof
ficial caretaker of the electric train dis
play in downtown Big Spring.

Kennemur's ceramic and craft store, 
CraftSmart, is located in the east part 
of the building at Second and Main.
The large, working model train, made 
by Big Spring residents several years 
ago, nils the nont room of the building.

"I'll be down here working," 
Kennemur said, "and all kinds of peo
ple will stop by and see the train. They 
all say they've seen it through these 
windows, but never seen it open to the 
public."

Several different types of electric 
trains circle various tracks. They pass 
miniature towns with buildings, con
struction sites, trees and people, cross
ing bridges and passing through tun
nels.

There is a miniature roundhouse, 
where the locomotives go to be 
repaired. There are sound effects, 
including horn and engine sounds.
There is a platform built at one end of 
the dkiplay so smaller children can get 
rgoodT te fft; «

It's enough to delight any child — or 
the child in anyone.

W.B. "Doc" Hardy spent about a year 
working with the group that put 
together the train.

"It was a lot of 
work." he said.
"But we sure 
eidoyed it."

Big Spring 
Main Street, Inc. 
requested the 
train because,
Hardy said, "they 
wanted some
thing that would 
attract people to 
downtown.

"When we were 
working on it, 
people would 
come in and out 
all the time," he 
said.

But a leg a il
ment kept Hardy 
from being able 
to continue with 
the effort. When 
Kennemur moved 
into the building 
in February, the 
display was cov
ered with dust.

Kennemur said he cannot remember it being 
open to the public in years.

Now the display is open Fridays and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m.-6 p.m., staffed by 
Kennemur and his family. There is also train 
memorabilia, including lanterns, old passenger 
tickets and schedules.-

Kennemur's son Jason, who took part in 
building the display while in high school, has 
helped his dad learn how to operate the trains, 
make repairs and keep everything running 
smoothly. Son Bryan has learned along with 
his dad how to care for and operate the train.

But Kennemur is concerned that the train

tra irtd isp lay : 

K i * S t o p ! b y  th e f^ b tiilf l in g  at 

1 2 3 *^  M a in  ^  F r id a y s  o r  

S a tu rd a ys  b e tw e e n 'S  a .m .-4

: i f ( y i . t o  h e lp  p r e s e r v e  th e  

lih display *̂:'lit 
'H e lp  g e t  a  c lu b  started to  

^  It in y ro rk in g  order, C a ll 

p d p f ly k  K e n n e m u r -a t  2 6 4 -

% V

■ ............................V '* '"** ■»-/. »• I- :—=

w :

needs more than he can provide. He would like 
to form a club of local people who share an 
interest in the display and would be willing to 
work on it.

"We need a club so it can really be done 
right, so it can be appreciated," Kennemur 
said. "We've got some interest built up in it, 
but there's more that needs to be done."

Interested train enthusiasts can contact 
Kennemur by calling CraftSmart at 264-1606. 
Or they can just stop by one Friday or 
Saturday and see the train.

"If anybody stops," Kennemur said, "whether 
it's one or 10, we'll stop what we're doing and 
show them the train."

Danny Kanneinur is  shown In the photo at left running the controls at the 
model train display In downtown B ig  Spring. Kennemur has becom e care
taker o f the display since he moved h is ceram ics sliop into the building 
at Second and M ain. A ll other photos show parts of the train display.

Photos by Jonathan Qarrett 
Story by Debbie L. Jensen
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W E D D I N G S
MEDINA-BANGROET

E litsa  M edina and George 
Ben Bancroft III. both o f San 
Antonio, were united in mar
riage on July 12, 1997, at Pirat 
Baptist Churcli, Corpus Christ!, 
with Rev. Guadalupe Izaguirre, 
pastor o f Ig les ia  Bautista El 
Mesias, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio Medina, Sr.. 
Corpus Chiisti.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bancroft, Big Spring, and 
Betty Jo Anderson, Comfort.

Pianist was Sara Ymbert, and 
George Bancroft was the vocal-

••'G iven in m arriage by her 
;|^ther, the bride wore a white 
^ w n  o f venise lace and tulle 
^i^turing long sleeves with an 
!off-the-shoulder neckline, a 
jbasque waist and lace bodice. 
;The peplum back featured a 
'•detachable cathedral train.
I She carried white roses.
\ Maid o f honor was Angelina 
'M edina, s ister o f the bride, 
ICorpus Christ!.
;-D am iana Medina, sister of 
;the bride, Acentha Medina, sis
t e r  o f the bride, Adriana 
iSanchez, cousin o f the bride, 
•and Priscilla Medina, sister-in- 
jlaw of the bride, all of Corpus 
tChristi, were the bridesmaids, 
t H olly  Bancroft, Sabina 
jCastillo and Katie Kerr were 
•the flower girls.
I. R ingbearers were Toby 
jMedina and Reynaldo Castillo.
I Keat Wilkins, St. lx)uis. Mo., 
Iwas the best man.
I Serving as groomsmen were 
;I>ean Gartman, Hamlin, Eric 
'B lakely, Las Vegas, Nev., 
iBryan Maynard, San Antonio, 
land An ton io  Medina, Jr., 
•Corpus Christi.

MRS. OEOROE BEN BANCROFT IN
Scott Nelson, Lubbock, Mike 

Sauls, Dallas, Rolando 
Hernandez and Carols Garza, 
both of Corpus Christi, served 
as ushers.

Reynaldo and Damiana 
Franco and Ann May Bancroft 
and Ben Bancroft were the can- 
dlelighters.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Omni 
Bayfront Hotel, Corpus Christi.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Foy H. Moody High School, 
Corpus C hristi. and the 
U n ivers ity  o f Texas at San 
Antonio. She is employed with 
the San Antonio ISD.

The groom is a graduate o f 
Big Spring High School and 
North Texas State University. 
He is employed with the San 
Antonio ISD.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico and Colorado, the 
couple will make their home in 
San Antonio.

D R I V E R - H A M L I N
Michelle Driver, Garden City, 

and Kevin Hamlin, Big Spring, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
July 19, 1997, in the home of 
the late Mrs. Curtis Driver, Big 
Spring, with Gary Groves, min
is te r  o f thje £ lrA l C hristlaq 
Church i o j l i g  Spring, ofikiat-

•She is the daughter o f 
Handley and Tem ple Ann 
Driver, Midland.

He is the son of Joyce Hamlin 
and L.E. Hamlin. Big Spring.

The couple stood before a 
white arch In a rock garden.

Melissa Hoch, Garden City, 
was the vocalist.
' The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She carried 
a bouquet of wildflowers.

Matron o f honor was Julie 
Thomas, sister o f the bride, 
('anyon

Lyndsey Johnson, cousin of 
the bride. I.aguna Nigel, Calif., 
was the flower girl, and Brodie 
Hollis, cousin o f the groom, 
Dumas, was the ringbearer.

Itest man was Reed Stewart, 
Sterling City.

Scott Driver, brother of the 
bride. Sterling City. Duncan 
Hamlin, brother of the groom. 
Big Spring, and Matt Thomas, 
brother-in-law of the bride. 
Canyon, served as ushers.

MRS. KEVIN HAMUN
The bride is a 1986 graduate 

of Greenwood High School and 
a 1991 graduate of Texas Tech 
University. She is employed at 
Big Spring High School.

The groom is a 1985 graduate 
of Sands High School, received 
a bachelors degree in 1989 fi*om 
Texas Tech University, and a 
masters degree In 1991. He is 
self employed.

Following a wedding trip to 
Orlando, Fla., the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

i N E W C O M E R S
; Newcomers welcomed recently 
■ by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 

'.'pKlude:
' '  Richard and Juanita O rtiz 
and son Robert, Iraan. He is a 

! pumper for Texas M erid ian 
Oil, Inc.

George Jr. and JoAnn Grace, 
daughter B rittany and son 
George and sister Dora Grace, 
Sweetwateix He is retired.

Clay G rizzle , Andrews. He 
works for West Texas Centers 
MHMR

Precilllano and Jenny Viera 
III and daughters Breana and 
Savannah, Logan, N.M. He is 
employed by Bob Brock Ford.

Charlie T. and M illie  Cobb. 
Hobbs, N.M.

-------ESSRTS--------
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KUYKENDALL-RAMIREZ
ShsUl Lynn KoylMndaU and 

Ramoo Ramlraz. Jr., wchanawd 
wadding voara on A lly  S , 1987, 
« t  Immsculsta Hagrt o f Ifs ry  
Church with Father McCarthy

She !• lha danghtar of Connie 
Kuykandall. B ig Spring, and 
Charlaa Kuykendall. Abilene.

Ha ia the grandson of Louisa 
and C laudio  Lopes. Sand 
Springs, and the son o f Mury 
Rodriquez and Ramon Ramirez, 
Sr.. Big Spring.

Annette Roberta was the 
vocalist.

G iven  in m arriage by her 
father and mother, the bride 
wore a candlelight allk gown 
w ith  a s ix-foot tra in . The 
bodice was beaded with pearls 
and crystal sequins and over
laid with French embroidered 
aloncon lace. It featured long 
fitted  sleeves. She wore a 
chapel length train accented 
with pearls. The tiara head
piece was accented with crystal 
sequins, pearls and silk roses.

She ciurried a cascading bou
quet o f white roses, stargazer 
lilies , alstrom.erla lilie s  and 
ivy.

Monica Cantu served as maid 
o f honor.

F low er g ir l was B rittany 
Villareal, niece o f the groom.

Ryan Shanks and Ray 
Kuykendall, nephews o f the 
bride, served as ringbearers.

Best man was Aron Sallzar.
Anthony Ramirez, brother of 

the groom , and T e rry  Don 
Martinez, cousin o f the groom, 
served as ushers.

Candlelighter was Anthony 
Horera, cousin o f the groom.

Follow ing the ceremony, a

M R . AN D N N IS . RAM ON 
R AM IR EZ , JR

reception was held at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
w ith a dance fo llow in g  that 
evening.

The bride's table was covered 
with a white linen tablecloth. It 
featured a Vanhorn style cake 
decorated with stargazer lilies, 
alstromeria lilies, snapdragons, 
and ivy.

The groom 's cake was a 
German chocolate cake topped 
w ith  a bride carry ing the 
groom.

The bride is a 1993 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
is employed by the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The groom attended Coahoma 
High School. He is employed by 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

WEAVER-ROGERS
M arci Dawn W eaver and 

True Lawson Rogers were unit
ed in marriage on July 5, 1997, 
at the S ilv e r  B ell W edding 
Chapel in Las Vegas. Nev., 
with the Ref. J.O. Srehner offi
ciating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Weaver, Sr., 
and Randy Joe W eaver, B ig 
Spring.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rogo's, Big Spring.
,jTh^ hclde wore denim with 
wnite accents.

Shb Is a 1992 graduate o f^ ig
Spring High School and w ill 
obtain her bachelor's degree in 
Fine Arts ffom The University 
o f Texas at Austin  in 
December.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
will receive a bachelor o f sci
ence degree from  The 
University o f Texas College of 
Pharmacy in May 1998.

MR AND MRS. TRUE L  ROGERS

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas and Mexico, the cou
ple w ill make their home in 
Austin.

H U M A N E
SOCIETY

James W. Nelson, III, San 
Angelo. He is the manager at 
Whataburger.

Mike Schutz, friend Cristin 
V lna l, sons Jonathan and 
M ichael and daughter 
Christina, San Angelo. He does 
construction work.

James and Judy L ittle , 
Atlanta, Ga. He is retired h*om 
the US A ir Force.

Pictured: "Dean," a year and 
1/2 old male, neutered brown 
tabby.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le  for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received th eir vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Barn Cats: two w ild  barn 
cats, males, one yellow , one 
grey and white. Three months 
old.

E a s y  S p i r i t ,

O N C E  * A  * Y E A R

B n  S p i im o  H b u l o

SSnSbiRnSiliSSB

A N N IV ER SA R IES
Shortes

Louie Dwell and Lorens Ethel 
Shortes celebrsted their 72nd 
wedding anniversary on 'July 
19,1997.

He was born in Audim an, 
Wise County, and she was bom 
in Winters, Runnels County. 
They attended school in the 
Brown com munity. M artin  
County.

They were married July 19, 
1925, in Sparenburg, Dawson 
County. They had farmed in 
the Brown community until 
Feb. 15.1966, when they moved 
to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortes have 
two children, Doris and Delwin 
Shortes, fiv e  grandchildren, 
and nine great-grandchildren. 
They are members of Assembly 
of God Church.

M R . AND  I SHORTES

B-DO C o lo n io  Cky 729-3722 Opm Mon.-Sa. 1:30 - 6:00

I N  T H E
MILITARY

son o f An ita  Massey o f B ig 
Spring.

The soldier is a 1994 graduate 
of Slaton High School.

A rm y Pfc. M elissa A. 
Martinez has been decorated 
with the Arm y Achievem ent 
Medal.

The medal is awarded to sol
diers for meritorious service, 
acts o f courage, or other out
standing accomplishments.

The private was awarded one 
Army Achievement Medal in 
April and the second in May.

She is the daughter of Silvia 
C. Garc*a, Slaton.

Her husband. Army Pvt. 1st 
Class Santos G. Martinez is the

Army Pvt. Jared D. Weaver 
has entered basic in fantry 
tra in in g at Fort Banning, 
Columbus, Ga.

During the training, he w ill 
receive instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, map reading, tac
tics, m ilita ry  customs and 
courtesies, and first aid.

He will develop basic combat 
skills, and experience using 
various weapons available to 
the infantry soldier.

Weaver is the son of Dale A. 
Weaver, Coahoma, and Michele 
K. Rhea, Lewisburg, Tenn.

lifel section policies
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BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
VIm , Mastercard. Discover 

Ze04W.4th 263-1469

Scenic Mounts 
Medical Center

'4m IGOi W. nth Place
263-1211

• r r r

"Nala* spayed, 2-year-old 
black female, very loving.

•Rose" 2-year-old, tortoise 
shell female, spayed.

•Oliver* young adult neutered 
black cat.

"Fred" 10-month-old neutered 
male, grey tabby.

•Flu ffy Tail* 10-month-old 
spayed female, black/grey 
tabby.

"Egypt* exotic young black 
female cat. Very beautiful.

"Whitney* small white female 
eight months old. Charming 
grey spot on head.

"Cassie* spayed Calico female, 
with grey, white and orange 
spots. Good house cat.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. AU pets 
come w ith  a two-week tr ia l 
period.

By Michael S. Phillips, M.D.Diplomate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology
MASTITIS

Nuning mothers who experience flu-like symptoms along with a red-ymptoi
dened streak on one breast that may be noticeably hotter than the sur
rounding skin may have mastiUs. Other signs of this bacterial inCectioB of
Uie bivast inclu^ twinges or shooting pains that develop as the baby

rsmg mothers tobegins to nurse. Any of these symptmns should prompt nursi 
immediately schedule an appointment to be examined. If mantis is diag
nosed, antibiotics may be prescribed. If so, the symptoms may clear up 
quickly (within 48 hours), but care shouid be taken to finish the entire 
course of antibiotics to reduce the risk of recurrence. In the meantime, 
breast-beding may continue because regular emptying of the affected 
breast prevents an abscess.
If you experience any breast discomfort or problems while you an nurs

ing during the poet-partum period, even if you are not nursing, please call 
your obstetriciim. (kxxl post-partum can. to ensure the well-bemg of new 
moms, is just as important as receiving good prenatal care la the interest 
of the babyMf you have questions regaraing mastitis or are looking for a 
practice that provides complete OB/uYN services, our office is currently 
accepting new patients. Call (91S) 522-2222 tor an appointment. We're locat
ed at the Mediod Cara Plaza, 1300 Gregg Street, every Tuesday, here in Big 
Spring.

Family M edical Centier of Big Spring
inassoidationwiih

Shannon Cunig
will be offering

M a m m o g r a m

S a e e n i n g s

Thursday, July 31,1997 
Family Medical Center of Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street
To schedule an appointment, please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235

It's imporUntAlthough women should get an initial mammogram by age 40, it's especially ciudal for older women to havi^ because the risk o f developing breast cancer increases with age. Women i 40 to 49 should get mammograr every (wo yeari» and women < should have annual screenings.̂  detection is a key factor in suoa treatmenl l lO R t s i^  
657-6222^
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Seidenberger, both o f St. 
Lawrence, w ill unite in mar- 
plage on Aug. 2. 1997, at St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church 
with Monsignor Larry Droll 
officiating.

She is the the daughter o f 
Delbert and Betty Jean 
Halfinann, St. Lawrence.

He is the son of Dennis and 
E llen Seidenberger, St. 
Lawrence.

O E T T I N O
E I ^ G E D

; H t

Jeffrey  Scott Pflug, both o f 
Missoula, Mont., will exchange 
wedding vows on Aug. 9, 1997, 
at Greenough Park in Missoula, 
Mont.

She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jackie E. Hipp, San 
Antonio, and the granddaugh
ter o f Mrs. Vera Hipp 
Covington, Big Spring. He is 
the son o f Mrs. Diane Pflug 
Haggerty and Gerald Pflug, 
both of Pittsburg, Pa.

Melissa Ann Torres and John 
P h illip  W hitm er, both of 
Austin, will exchange wedding 
vows on Sept. 6, 1997, at St. 
Mary's Cathedral in Austin.

She is the daughter of Joe F. 
and Becki Torres, Big Spring.

He is the son o f Martha 
Campbell, Dallas, and Phillip 
Whitmer, Montrose, Mich.

Joni S. Rodriguez. Sand 
Springs, and Rangan (Ronnie) 
Maitra, Hanover. N.H., will be 
united in marriage on Aug. 2. 
1997, at St! Thomas Catholic 
Church in Big Spring with Fr. 
Cornelius Scanlan, pastm-, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter o f Martin 
A. Rodriguez, and Mr. and Mra. 
John J. Dominguez, all of Sand 
Springs.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ananda Maitra, C^cutta, India.

, S T O R K
'(C L U B

Morgan Scott Jacobs, boy, 
5:10 p.m June 25. 1997., eight 
pounds five and a half ounces 
and 2(Unches long; parents are 
Alien ind  Monica Jacobs.

Grandparents are Nadine and 
Clyde Roberts, Horseshoe Bay, 
Daniel and Laurie Jacobs, Port 
Mansfield, and Robin Wittier, 
Pleasanton.

• • •
Blake Anthony Freshour, 

boy. 4:02 a.m. July 3, 1997, six 
pounds 13 ounces, 20-1/2 inches 
long; parents are Daniel and 
Stacey Freshour.

Grandparents are Bart and 
Debbie Reese Neighbors, Jim 
and Beth Freshour, Big Spring, 
Richard Walling. Midland.

•••
Dominique Marie Rios, July 

9,1997,5:18 a.m., six pounds 3.9 
ounces and 21 inches long; par
ents are Robert Rios. Sr., and 
Esmeralda Cruz.

Grandparents are Leon and 
Yolanda Rios, B ig Spring, 
O filia  Martinez, San Angelo, 
and Mateo Cruz, Jr., Eden.

• ••
Ju lie Renaye Nunez, g ir l, 

July 10, 1997, 11:49 a.m., eight 
pounds six ounces and 20 inch
es long; parents are Jesse and

Veronica Nunai.
Grandparents are Raymond 

and Linda Nunez and Enrique 
and Ester Calderon, all o f Big 
Spring.

•••
Andrew Leonard Paredez, 

boy, July 6, 1997. ^:42 p.m., 
seven pounds 14 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are 
Augustin and Linsa Paredez.

Grandparents are Linda 
Rodriguez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Paredez, all of Big 
Spring.

••e

Patrick Cole Dewayne Carter, 
boy, July 8. 1997, 4 a.m., 10 
pounds six ounces and 22 inch
es long; parents are Tamara 
and Ray Carter.

Grandparents are Amy 
Robinson. Tubbs Addition, and 
Carolyn and Chris Carter.
Please see STORK, page 4B.Id  lit 'H u r  .S » T \ u  ^’o u , Our Local C'u.stoiiu‘i s, 

\Nt* Al l *  i\ (m  ( )M ( ‘riii}f You Our Daily HuMcl
For The Week Of 

July 20th-July 26th

SUNDAY 
Broested Chicken 

B ek^ Turkey 
Ham

Roast Beef 
A

3 Veg. A All The Trimminga

M ob mystery character recalls television actor’s portrayal
'Chance.* Robert B. Parker. 

The Berkley Publishing Group, 
New York. N Y. April. 1997. 321 
p a g e s .
$6.99.

Anthony 
M e e k e r ,  
the son-in- 
law  o f a 
mob boss, 
is m iss
ing. His 
w ife  has 
no idea 
where he 
is or why 
he would 
have left.
Spenser is 
hired to And him. After ques
tioning the man's friends and 
associates from the street, it 
becomes apparent he has a

Pat W illiam s
Paperback Book 
Reviewer

conatotibtofrto gamble with and 
Tor aii^RIng.'JiBf as oh the 'A '

H awkr-the fearless - members become frexuJad as

for Meeker should begin.
Shorilv after their arriva l, 

Spenser and Hawk spot Meeker 
at the gambling tables. While 
Meeker appears to be alone. 
Spenser learns that the wife of 
another mob member is staying 
in his suite; however, she never 
makes an appearance at the 
casino tables. While Spenser 
and Hawk try to make some 
sense of the confusing situa
tion, Meeker's w ife is found 
murdered in an alley in Las 
Vegas.

The more Spenser and Hawk 
delve into the entangled situa
tion, the more puzzling it 
becomes. Meeker's father-in-law 
begins to lose control o f the 
mob as his family begins to dis
integrate. He is distraught at 
the loss of his daughter, and is 

• enraged with the behaviour of 
■^geRffr; ~TTrenarttoTTs-pf mob

friend. Joins Spenser on the job 
and the two go to Las Vegas 
where they believe the search

obsessive paranoia takes over. 
Various mob members are hav
ing secret meeting with other

men's wives while the men are 
plotting moments o f revenge. 
Even more astounding, Spenser 
and Hawk have a surprise con
frontation  with a group o f 
Russians who have come to 
this country to take over some 
mob activ ities. As the truth 
begins to emerge fTom various 
sources. Spenser and Hawk go 
on the offense, surprising a 
few, and frightening even the 
most obscure player, in this 
drama.

As w ith other novels that 
have continuing casts of char
acters, the reader is assured 
that Spenser and Hawk w ill 
unravel the m ystery, and 
despite a few bruised Knuckles 
and black eyes, bqth men sur
vive with their cymical humor 
intact. The joy  in reading 

Pari 
unt 

plots. No 
takes to resoi 
the experiencejof leading is fun 
and relaxing. | t : jt

'Chance* is full of of wonder
ful descriptions o f people and 
places. Parker's explanatory 
phrasing manages to describe 
or make a point that is substan
tive to the story line; in this 
way his supporting details 
never become mundane or bor
ing.

Having watched the 'Spenser 
For Hire* series with Robert 
Urich, it's almost impossible to 
read Parker's story without the

television characters of Spenser 
and Hawk being visualized as 
the story is read. It's hard to 
tell whether the TV series was 
cast and filmed to closely copy 
the Spenser character in the 
books or whether Parker now 
writes to replicate the TV  char
acters. Either way. it's a match!

Rating: (***) three out of four 
-  Good for discussion at a 
party.

D on ’t throw away those 'treasUt^s’

........" i

Myrtle
Griffith
Columnist

You will notice that "Prime of 
Your L ife ' writers have been 
assigned different days of each 
month fTom now on. Mine wiil 
be the th ird  Sunday o f the 
month, instead o f the last as it 
has been.

T h e s e  
c o lu m n s  
are pri- 
m a r i 1 y 
aimed at 
and for 
people 50 
or over.
H ow ever, 
my aim is 
to try  to 
b r i n g  
something 
of interest 
to all ages.
I rea lize
that is a very large order, but it 
is a goal to try for. I do know a 
lot o f readers who are many 
years younger than the above 
mentioned 50.

It must be all the nice rains 
we have had, but spirits and 
ambitions seem to have sky
rocketed lately . People a ll 
around town are caught up in 
yard work, cleaning garages, 
hauling trash, clearing attics 
and closets, or maybe going 
through old trunks. Maybe it's 
Just the time o f year. At any 
rate, it is worthy o f  mention 
that w h ile you are into this 
clean-up, c lw -ou t, throw-away 
mood, valuable antiques are 
often thrown away, and forever 
lost

Shan we investigate a few of 
the most commonly discarded 
items?

W hile you ramble through 
Great Aunt Mitilda's old trunk 
or clean out the attic, watch for 
things like 'Baby Boomer' toys, 
or anything children played 
w ith during the *50s or '60s.

o f  them are in b ig  
demand, especially action or 
movable parts toys i f  in good 
condition. G.I. Joe and vehicles 
are good examples.

Puppets are high in demand, 
especially any pertaining to the 
Flintstones. A set of Flintstone 
puppets recently sold for $2,000. 
Jctson puppets are popular as 
well as 'Monkees* lunchboxes. 
Watch for games or characters 
related to these also.

Then there are the ever-popu- 
lar Barbie dolls which are 
always collectables. Those pro
duced between 1959 and 1972 
bring the highest prices. Not 
long ago, one in mint condition 
sold for the amazing price of 
$7,500.

Posters, cards, and memora
bilia from old movies can be 
quite valuable. Recently an old 
^ r ls  Karlof poster sold for the 
outlandish price of $400,000. Its 
list price was in the 60-thou
sand range.

Save most anything related to 
Star Wars. Old letters, stamps, 
post cards, some legal papers 
and abstracts can be of value. 
Condition plays a large part in 
the value o f these, as it does 
w ith old coins. Old letters, 
clearly written and dated, are 
very good items. Picard porce
lain by decorator studios are 
highly valued. Most decorator 
studios are out of business but 
I understand that Picard still 
exists.

Spreads, quilt, craft items, 
and hand sewn items a ^  very 
good, especially patriotic ones. 
Don't forget the sports memora
bilia of all kinds. A 1952 set of 
Bowman baseball cards.featur
ing 500 major league players, in 
mint condition, can bring as 
much as $65,000. However, one 
must be careful o f the sports 
cards, as many are fakes, espe
cially those of famous players 
and autographed.

Then how about the old 
Prince Albert tobacco cans and 
snuff glasses? These aren't in 
the really big money items, but 
well worth saving. Avon bottles 
are collectables, as are iron 
sad-irons, buttermold, churns, 
depression glass dishes, comic 
books, firs t ed ition  o f some 
magazines, and the list could 
go on and on.

I f  you are wondering what 
you may find in your throw
aways. a very good reference 
guide is Kovel's book or price 
Ifst 1996. Kovels Antiques and 
Collectables may be purchased 
from  Crown Paperbacks for 
$14.95. Another guide is Price 
Ouide to Flea Market Treasures 
by Harry L. Rinker (Chilton at 
19.95). Kovels also has a month-

Please see QRIFPITH, page 4B.

DERMATOLOGYis co m in g to B IG  S P R IN GW ILLIAM  H. RADENTZ, M .D., will be
trjat

sWno9npfr§figinni<ig A i p « '4 ^T he o ffic e  address w ill be at the M e d ica l C are P la za , 1300 Q re g g  Street^Please c a ll to  schedule an appointm ent at
915-264-6860

TUESDAY 
Breasted Chicken 

Chicken Fried Steak 
Chicken Fried Chicken 

_______Meat Loaf

WEDNESDAY 
Breasted Chicken 

Fajitas 
Enchiladas 

Burritos A  Tacos 
Beans A rice 

Chips A  Hot Sauce

THURSDAY 
Broasted Chicken 

Lasagne 
Spa^ettl 

Chicken Parmesan

FRIDAY 
Broasted Chicken 
Shrimp A Clams 

Baked Fish 
Fried Catfish

SATURDAY
Broasted Chicken 

BBQ Brisket 
BBQ Spare Ribs 

Smoked Chicken Leg Quarters

Enjoy Fresh Vegetables 
Soup & Salad at Our 

All You Can Eat 
BuffeU

i <Mlk i <i| ( >111 Moik \ S.ixiiiLj 
C (Ui|toii ill I (iil.iyS  l ’ ,i|i( I

Rip Griffin
1-20 a  H%vy. 8' 

264-4433

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

D uniaj^
l U  B .  M u t iy  267-8283

JXNmV RK(.K)NAL HuaiTAL
Thoae doctors will be in our offloe on ths fbUowInf days..

Tuesday July 22nd....Randy Pat RusseU MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, July 23rd.............Dr. David MoreheadOB/OYN
Thursday, July Mth...... .............Dr. Carl Brown

Neurologist̂

 ̂ For aivointment caU (815) 267-8225 
i 516 So. Gregg 8t. • Big ̂ ring, Texas

Free TUbcrcnlosis Test!
(Includes assessment 48 hours after test)

■Q* Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D ^  
Scenic Moontain Medical Center 

Community Outreach C linicheld at local churches
SL Paul Lutheran Church Annex 

809 Scurry
Last Tuesday of each month 

Tues, July

Scenic M ountain H om e Healtih 
0 H e a Ith y  H o riz o n s0

Soenk; Mountain 
HomeHodth

Speaker: DeeDee Phillips, RN

“Tuberculosis”
Seville Mountain Hoiiit HaaRh 

.  eoOMain 
Wads, July 30th 

 ̂ 4:00pm

 ̂ RSVP 267-1314

aitif aiitfiir 9HHKt



H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIKTRD AT POH 

Sm iDAT.JULTM i 
To«. might Ilk* to Chang* 

yoor work. Con*kl*r how jon 
can boot tranaftm your situa
tion. B* open to now taehnolo- 
gy. Tak* aamlnara. and booom* 
an export Financial mattary 
Involving othora hava a wild 
ton*; you can control your 
cbolcaa, but not tholra.

plans. Hook up with friends.
T Oand oelebrata. Your perspective 

la unique, but even with your 
candor, someone might shock 
you. Go with the unusual, and 
don't feel Ilk* you have to do 
anything. This Is your day oOI 
Tonight: Be with th* gang.***** 

TAURUS ( ^ r i l  20-May 20) 
Someone’s request surprises 

you. Recognixe how important 
this person is to you. and defer. 
A partner might reverse his 
stand. Think carefully about 
bis motlvea. Others look to you 
for guidance and advice; be 
flattered. Tonight; You are on 
top of the world.****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Reach out for another who’s 

at a distance. News throws a 
dlllbrent perspective on events. 
A 'partner might be difTicult. 
You could get into a power 
play, or you can choose to walk 
away. Gather friends for an 
outing or a picnic today. 
Tonight; Rent an avant-garde 
movie. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You want to relate intimately. 

You find another's expectations 
stunning. A  project has been on 
hold, but now is the time to get 
it o ff the ground. A  friend  
wants to join in. which suits 
ye* Just fine. You enjoy each 
other. Tbnight; snuggle.****

LEO (Jiriy 2S-Aug. 22)
Listen to others. Enjoy an 

ecf^entrlc fk’lent’ who always 
has you laughing. Enjoy the 
day. You might be ready to 
transform an important rela-

GRIFFITH
Continued from page 3B.

ly newsletter or bulletin con
cerning antiques. For informa
tion contact 300 Atlantic St.. 
Stamford, Conn., 06901.

Perigee Books also has a good 
book if you are interested in 
selling or locating other dealers 
or collectors. The title is Best 
Buyers of Antiques, Collectables 
and Other Treasures by Tony 
Hyman 116.95.

Our local lib ra ry  may be 
another information source. 1 
haven't personally checked 
with them.

A ll I can say is, if you are 
happily discarding ‘junk* look 
it over, you may have some 
unexpected treasures. 1 almost 
threw awav a beautifully hand
written letter from a Bonham 
lawyer to a client concerning 
d ivorce proceedings c learly  
dated 1908. It was yellow with 
age and rather delicate so I 
opened it before tossing it into 
the waste basket!

0>n*ld *r handling voor own
f . l f :you a i*

slngl*. a * l^ lt lc a a t  ralatlon* 
ship bacxwm a atrong po*atblli- 
ty this w ln tar through th* 
spring. This parson is different 
ft'om provious lov*s. If 
attach*^  you might struggle 
ovar fU n ^ . Perhi^s you both 
n**d mor* monetary Indepen- 
denoe. A  dream trip in the win
ter wUl do much for your rela
tionship. A Q U A R IU S  deter- 
mfaiae the bottom line.

Th* Stars Show the Kind of 
Day YouTl Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poslttvo; S-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
duucuil

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Spirits lift, and you make

dooshlp; considsr  th* lpq>Uca- 
tkms. A  child throws tantrums. 
Tonight; Be where the action 
Is.***** •

VIROO (A v«. 25-Sept 22) 
Surprising fasformatkm tabes 

your day ’s plans In a  new  
direction. A  fam ily member 
Isn’t happy with th* change. 
Explanations won’t work, so do 
what you want Another pltdi? 
*s In and assists you. to your 
great delight. Tmiight: Get a 
head start on tomorrow.*** 

U B R A  (Sept 2S^)ct 22)
A  loved one Is unpredlctabls. 

By now, you should be used to 
this; but unusually erratic  
behavior seems to define this 
person now. Communications 
get sticky, but you can adapt. 
Go for spontaneous, fUn plans. 
Tonight; Be your frisky  
self*****

SC O R nO  (Oct. 25-Nov. 21) 
Settle in, and think through a 

decision you recently made. A  
feunily member gives you a jo lt  
Be more direct in your deal
ings, and draw financial bound
aries. Set limits, and make a 
statement It is time for you to 
break outdated patterns. 
Toni^t; Do what foels right.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are transform ing on 
many levels. A  change in your 
appearance reflects your inter
nal transition. Refuse to get 
caught up in a power play. 
Spontaneity awaits you. if you 
go in a different direction. 
Trust your judgments. Tonight 
Go to a favorite spot.**** 

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Expenses are high. You might 
overreact to someone’s innocu
ous comment. Take stock, and 
do an inner inventory. You are 
likely to do something unex
pected financially. It is impor
tant to stay level with others. 
Make time to go to the movies. 
Tonight; Pay bills.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are challenging and 

dynamic. Be your quirky self, 
and go for the unusual. A 
friend lets you know how 
shocking you are. Think before 
letting another know how off-
base you find him. You are best 
off just enjoying your day; go 
on your merry way. Tonight; 
Do .whatever makes you 
happyt*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 'r
A lot is going on with you. 

You might have an unexpected 
reaction to someone who’s in a 
powerful position. The pressure 
is high; you might be overly 
sensitive. Take your time 
today. Relax, recharge your bat
teries and complete a key pro
ject. Tonight; Emly to bed.***

BORN TODAY  
Singer Kim Carnes (1946), 

actress Diana Rigg (1938), musi
cian C ^ los Santana (1947)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

C1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.Photos used in Sunday life! should be picked up within 30 days of publication or they will be discarded.

P e rm ia n  Bausim 
F a i r &   ̂ ^  
E x p o s it io i^

NT SHOW
Ower $1 ,7 0 0  in Prize Awmrds! "

Grand Prise Wkmtr Rccchcs |4*9 Phw a INplw 
1st Plac* WkeuTS la lack (Meggej ■ccchc a 1199 Pkw a IVapby. 
lad Place Wkners la lack CategHT Rccchc 1109 Pies a hnsphy 
3rd Place Wlaaers la lack Catertaqr Recchc $99 Pies a II sfdqr. 

Peer Ape Gdepsrirs: 7 9 Under, 8-12, 15-17, snd I890wr 
CstegBria ^  Dricnrincd Ih Oldesi Member of Act

TalenI Show; Saturday. September 13,19*7 - 9:30 p.m. 
Permlen Saeln Pair Orounda 

PreNmlnerl**: August 23, 1997 
kkiale Oty Man

DEADLINE: W adaesdey. August 29,1997 
Sponsored 5y:

70,1807

Son*8 tantrum le t ^  mom to ask for advice
DEAR ABBY: M f  S -y*arold  

son raoently thraw^ a  tantrum 
In a  large dapartmant etMr*. I 
had oaDsd a  “tkna-ont,'* and he

way. I’d Uk* la kgow. — CAE-
INO PARENT IN ARIZONA 

AR CiUtl

. I picked Idm op and atartad 
th* diir.'All th* while, h*for th*

cried andTatrogglad to getaway  
from m*. A t on* point. I pnt 
him down to get a  better hold 
on him. H * threw him self on 

th * floor  
^and

Abigail 
Van Bursn
Columnist

lay
flat. It’s 
not easy  
to pick up 
a  heavy  
child who 
w .o  n ’ t 
cooperate, 
but I man
aged, then 
took him  
to the car 
to fin ish  
his tim e
out

After the episode was over, it 
struck me that not one person 
questioned whether this child, 
who was trying so desperately 
to get away from me, was mine! 
How did they know whether he 
was throwing a tantrum or if, 
perhaps, I was kidnapping  
him?

Although I’m grateful no one 
tried to Interfere. I ’m also  
alarmed that they didn’t.

Did I do the right thing when 
my son threw that tantrum, 
Abby? Or was there a better 
way to handle this? I’m a young 
mother, and if there’s a better

DEAR CAR ING : Under th* 
clreumstsDca*. you handled th* 
sltnatloii appropriately, and I 
agree. It Is jdann ing Biat the 
public accepte wlnmut question 
a child beUM forcibly carried 
from apublR  iww*.

Although It Is unlikely a kld- 
uapper would want to draw  
attention by fbrclng a  scream
ing child out th * door o f  a  
department store, i f  customers 
observe a suspiclovw sttuatlcm, 
store clerks or management 
should be notified Immediately. 
Most stores have policies to 
deal w ith such Incidents. 
Should police intervention be 
necessary, management would 
be able to initiate security pro
cedures and could reach emer
gency services faster than cus
tomers.

The National Committee to 
Prevent Child Abuse shared the 
fo llow ing tips for parents, 
which you and others might 
find usefUL Read on;

HOW  TO H A V E  A  H APPY  
SHOPPING EXPERIENCE  
WITH CHILDREN

1. Establish ’’rules for shop
ping” before leaving home. If 
you have a “no candy” rule, be 
clear and consistent about it. 
Review the rules periodically 
so they are fam iliar to even 
small children.

2. Take along a favorite toy or 
book, or a surprise treat to eat 
during the shopping trip.

3. Make up ’’store” games

ttMt *ag*g* tb* child. A  sugges
tion: As ypu select fruits and 
Vegetables oc canned foods at 
th* market, ask the child, 
"W h a t could we make from  
oranges?" "W h a t could we 
make from apples?”

4. Let th* ch ildren know  
ahead of time thw# good behav
ior while shopping w ill earn  
them a treat later In the day.

Qpntinued ftom pegs 2B.
Kendra Renea uyer, g irl, 

^une 28, 1997, 3:06 p.m., elifot 
pounds seveta and a half ounces 
and 81 3/4 inches hmg; parents 
are Carol Garcia and Richie 
Dyer.

Grandparents are Armando  
and Carol Reyes, Rick and ' 
Diane Dyer and Debbie Ayers, 
allofBig^^ring.

6. Try not to let a shopping 
trip Interfere w ith th* chil
dren’s naps or mealtimes. Plan 
your outing when children are 
well rested and not hungry.

6. Reinforce good behavior. 
Let your child know you iq>pre- 
ciate his or her willingness to 
ooq^Mute.

Tyler Glynn Smith, boy, June 
24, 1997, 9:06, seven pounds 
seven and a half ounces imd 90 
Inches long; parents are Todd 
and Sandra Smith.

Grandparents are Mike and 
Pat Craddock, B ig Spring. 
Maurice and Neenoi Palmer, 
Midland, and Bobby and Louise 
Smith, Canyon Lake.

7. I f  the child misbehaves, 
remove him or her to a more 
private place to discuss the 
behavior. Avoiding a public  
scene w ill make you (and the 
child) feel better.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order ”How to Have a Lovely 
W edding ." Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Alexis Dolores Alvarado, girl, 
June 23. 1997, 9:35, seven  
pounds 12 ounces and 2(^ 1/2 
inches long; parents are  
Rosemary and Eddie Alvarado.

Grandparents are Dolores and 
Fernando Alvarez and Hermina 
Martinez.

Samantha Rae Langford, girl, 
June 23, 1997, 2:01 p.m., six  
pounds five and a hiQf ounces 
and 20 3/4 inches long; parents 
are Steven and Karen I^ngford.

* / W 7  U N IV E R S A L  P R E S S  
SYN D IC ATE

Manuel C!astanuela, Jr., June 
23. 1997, 10:34, five pounds 11 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents are M anuel and L isa  
Castanuela.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Della Riffe and M anuel and 
OUie Castanuela.

1 *
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SALE!
19 9 9 9

S A V E  n o o
200-channel 

scanner w ith
'sm art" search

Band  search  for preset air, fire, 
m arine and  w ea the r frequencies. 

Triple convers ion  screens ou t im a g e - 
type in te rfe rence— you hear on ly  the  

se lected  frequencies, reg 299 99. »20 512
Add 4 'AA ' Of adaptcf

270 1S60AC *273 1665, DC #270 1S60

SAVE *30
Portable CD w ith  
dual 'phone jacks
P lug  in tw o  sets o f headphones and 
listen  w ith  a fr iend ! Extended Bass 
adds lo w  end punch  leg 9999, *42 sees
Add 2 "AA" batlenes oi adaptei AC #273 1664,
DC *273 1801 I 1999

H A L F  PRICE! 
Our best 
lightweight 
headphones
Titanium-layered diaphra«n< 

sound. In-linedeliver superb! 
volume control, gold-plated 'A* 
plug leg 39 99. #33-1022 
Share-tht-RNNk SONUSI
Buy two #33-1022 headptwnes 
and get a Y-adapter (#42 2463), 
aS4 .99vah ia r

42% O FF
Mini stereo

system
Share your favoiite tapes or radio 

station through the cube speakers or 
plug in the lightweight headphones 

for private listening reg 34 99. 
*14 1209 Add 2 AA" batteries

SAVE *30
CD/cassette boom box

Top load ing  CD  w ith  repeat play, casse tte  recorder/p laye r w ith  
au to  stop  and  A M /F M  ste reo tuner Dual 3 7 ; ' speakers for rich
sound. AC /bafte ry , i»g 99 99. #14 S4B for portable use add 8 "D" batteiies

2999
i O 'Y C F F

Compact tape recorder

I
50% OFF 1499, 33% OFF 1 9 9 9 40% OFF 1 7 9 9

Voice activated— records only edten you speak. Built-in 
49 99. #14-1110. Add 4 ‘AA* batteriesmkrophone reg 

or adapter AC #273 1654, DC #273-1802

30% OFF 33% OFF
Wwathgr- resistant 
patio spaakar
Moisture - resistant 6'6* lull range 

« (1Wdriver Handles lOjuatis mat (IS 
BMS) reg. 29 99 e#th «40-t24B

Indoor/outdoor
tharmomatar
Osplays indoor/outdoor tempeiatures 
plus mloor relative hunwhly reg 29.99. 
•63-867 Add 2 ‘AA' batteries

4-in*1 ramota with 
lightad kaypad
Controk TV, VCH. cable boa and one 
other component reg 29 99, #11-1911 
Add 4 'AAA' baneries

Tha parfact watch 
for swim or gym

Handy traval alarm

Water retisunt to 30 maters 24-hour 
alarm, hourly chime and '!m second 
stopwatch reg 9 99. #63 S034

Four-stap alarm volumt «Mles you 
gently BackM display, snoow button 
reg 14 99.463 720 Md ‘AAA* batwy

RadioShack.
, You*ve got questions. WeVe got answer!.*

Mcm fate 7/26787. Pika»ioply«partidpa«ngBaeoShadi starts and dealers NtimiwiM«labitaiaparticeaiin9siortcanbciptclil-or4irfd(wb|Kitoawllib*4ii8«adwrllMdprict. 
ApaitKeUingstoritirio(ltra(M*iraiif(viluti(ihteo*Kt>soldoM Indiparidiat BadtoSha* dealers and krxhnees way not be ptrtklpilmt *1 this ad or aotk « tpuUl-oidit tvwy Hem adnuttud
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the Herald Business eeoion? CaW 
Carlton Johnson, 263-7331. E x t 232.

Sunday, July 20.1997

Congress slow w idi funding for I-
PORT WORTH (AP ) -  A  plan 

to add lanes, access ramps and 
other improvements to help 
Interstate 35 handle traffic  
spurred by the North American 
Free Trade Agreement proba
bly w ill be deferred for now, 
congressional and local offi
cials said last week.

The 1.550-mlle-long I-3S is 
considered by many along its 
length to be a natural overland 
artny to shuttle freight among 
the United States, Canada and 
Mexico. The road runs from  
Laredo on the Rio Grande to 
Duluth,. Minn., and the ports 
on Lake Superior.

Since NAFTA took effect in

1994, leaders from all the states 
on the h ighw ay’s path have 
been asking Congress for an 
estimated $4.7 billion to add 
electronic tracking devices and 
other improvements so 1-35 can 
handle more and heavier 
trucks.

But the drive to cut the feder
al budget deficit likely w ill 
undermine those requests, said 
U.S. Rep. Kay Granger, a fresh
man Republican who began  
pushing for 1-35 improvements 
when she was mayor of Fort 
Worth, through which the 
highway runs.

“ I’m told there may not be

enough money available this 
year,” Granger told the Fort 
Worth Star-TiBlegram. “So we 
may have to take a more incre
mental cq>proach.”

Granger and others had 
hoped that money for 1-35 
improvements would be includ
ed in the upcoming biU to reau
thorize the Intermodal Surface 
Transportation Efficiency Act, 
or ISTEA , for the next five  
years of highway Binding. But 
an amendment that would have 
added $15 billion  that could 
have been used for projects 
such as the 1-35 upgrade failed 
by two votes in the House

Transportation Committee.
The best alternative would be 

for Congress to create an 
International Interstate 
Highway category and desig
nate 1-36 as part of the NAFTA  
Superhighway System, Granger 
said.

That would come at the 
expense o f U.S. 59, which 
meanders from Laredo to 
Texarkana before eventually 
joining Interstate 69. Officials 
in Houston and East Texas are 
pushing to upgrade that road to 
make it part of the superhigh
way system.

Granger downplayed any

competition between the two 
highway projects.

“ We never did want to get 
into a battle between 1-36 and I- 
69," Granger said. "In that bat
tle, Texas would lose."

Granger added: "The impor
tant th ing this year is to at 
least get the designation for I- 
35 as a NAFTA superhighway. 
This is going to be a lengthy 
process. But once it’s in place, 
I predict that the highway will 
have an economic impact to 
our region equivalent to that of 
D-FW Airport.”

There still might be hope for 
putting money this year toward

a N A FTA  superhighway, at 
least in Texas. U.S. Rep. Tom 
DeLay, R-Sugar Land, is spon- ; 
soring legislation that would 
require Washington to return 
at least 95 cents from every dol- * 
lar a state pays in federal gaso- ‘ 
line taxes.

That could be a boon for 
Texas, which has historically 
received less than 80 cents on 
the dollar, said John Feehery, 
DeLay’s spokesman.

"Our goal is for Texas to get 
more o f its rightful share o f ‘ ' 
that highway tax money,”  . 
Feehery said. “ Some o f that 
money could be used to open 
up those NAFTA corridors.” 1" ̂

SAME STORE, NEW LOCATION Federal offieials and lenders 
boost anti-boll weevil effort

M— __________
Rm Ho Shack, a mainstay In Big Spring Mall for about IB  years, has ralocatad to tha old WIm 
Dbcia buNdbig Just west of tha V.'aFMart Supareentar. Radio Shack Joins Movla QaUory (.wd Dollar 
Qanaral, leaving Just one space open at what was once Winn Dixie. Radio Shack Manswar BW 
Conner said the store Is a little bigger at 2,500 square feet and has been remedied. The store 
moved on July 6 and reopenod at Its new location on July 7 and Is having several bi-store specials 
this weekend as part of Its move.

a c a d e m y  
g r a d  w i l l  w o r k  a t  h o m e
H ER ALD  Staff Report_______

Big Spring resident Bradley 
R. W illis  was 
among 86
trooper cadets 
who recently  
g r a d u a t e d  
from  the
T e x a s  
Eiepartment of 
Public Safety’s 
(DPS) 112th 
T r a i n i n g  
Academy.

State Sen.
G 0 n z a 1 o
Barrientos, D-Austin,
addressed the graduating class 
at the Frank Erwin Center on 
the University o f Texas cam
pus in Austin. DPS Director 
Col. Dudley M. Thomas and Lt. 
Col. Thomas Davis also partici
pated in the ceremony along 
with DPS training officers.

Willis will be assigned to the 
Highway Patrol division in Big 
Spring.

Ckdets entered the training

WILUS

academy in January and com
pleted 1,182 hours o f instruc
tion — more than tw ice the 
training required by the Texas 
Commission on Law O fficer 
Standards and Education. 
Instruction received included 
criminal law, traffic law, arrest 
procedures, accident investiga
tion, first aid and other law 
enforcement subjects as well as 
classes aimed at developing 
self-esteem and goal setting 
skills.

“Getting into the academy is 
not an easy task,” Capt. Mark 
Warren, assistant commander 
of the DPS Academy,” said.

The DPS receives about 4,000 
applications for each recruit 
schol from men and women all 
across Texas and the U.S.

Those applicants are nar
rowed to about 500 individuals, 
who are personally investigat
ed. Personality and psychologi
cal tests are given to narrow 
the applicants to the 86 who 
graduated.

AT&T begins first local 
service since Bell split

HOUSTON (AP ) -  ATAT has 
launched Its first local, resi
dential telephone service in 
Texas since the 1964 breakup of 
the Bell System.

AT&T is calling residents in 
Texas City and Galveston and 
offering them phone services 
identical to those* of 
Southwestern Bell, spokesman 
James Van Orden said.

ATAT  is the first big-name 
telecommunications company 
to challenge Sonthwestem Bell 
in the Texas local, residential 
telephone service market.

Actually, ATAT is reselling 
Southwestern Bell service. 
Sinee AT&T no longer owns its 
own local phone network, it 
must pay to connect to 
Southweatam Bell's system in 
order to oompate with it.

'Tt's a similar situation to the 
mid-1960s, when MCI and 
Sprint offered long-distance 
service, but they were using 
the AT&T network," said Van 
Orden.

The Texas City-Oalveston ser- 
vice is AT&T** seventh venture

into local service since the pas
sage o f the federal 
Telecommunications Act of 
1996, which allowed the comp;«- 
ny to compete in the business 
it once monopolised.

ATAT already has launched 
local service in Sacramento, 
Calif.; Chicago: parts of 
M ichigan; Connecticut: 
Rochester, N.Y.; and Atlanta.

If things go well in the two 
Texas cities, local aervios offer
ings w ill spread across the 
state, said Rian Wren, AT&Ts 
president for local services in 
the Southwest.

A T A T  is buying  
Southwestern Bell’s servloe at 
a 21.6 percent discount, a fig
ure mandated by the Texas 
Public Utility Commission. A  
basic residential line ftvm Bell 
costa $11.06 a month, so ATAT  
win pay about $8.66 per line.

Pudliner 
named new 
BS Energas 
manager
H ER ALD  Staff Report

John Pudliner has been 
named to the position of 
operations manager in Big 
Spring for 
E n e rg a s i  
(Company, f

Pudlinei 
rep lacet  
f 0 
E n e rg a s i  
D ls t r  i d  
M anage]
M i k e|
M a n e  11,1 
who wasi 
been toPtiD U N m  
vice presi
dent of operations-southem 
for the company in June, 
which meant a relocation to 
Midland.

Mancil is now reNwnsible 
for planning, organizing, 
coordinating and directing 
regional natural gas distrib
ution operation activities 
for the southern region of 
Energas, which includes the 
cities o f B ig Spring. 
M idland. Odessg,
Brownfield, Seminole. 
Seagraves, Lamesa and sur
rounding communities.

In announcing Pndliner’s 
new position, Mancil said 
Pudliner would be responsi
ble tor planning, organizing, 
coordinating and directing 
operational activities related 
to service and construction 
and maintenance.

According to Mancil. this 
move completes the first 
step in setting up an organi
sational structure to support 
Energas’ customer service 
enhancement initiative.

Pudliner, a native of 
Okemos, M ich., plans to 
relocate to Big Sprtng with 
his w ife L o ri and four

LUBBOCK (AP ) -  The cash- 
strapped Texas Boll W eevil 
Eradication Foundation got a 
$25 million boost from the fed
era l governm ent Monday, a 
month and a half after state 
lawmakers frantically reinvent
ed the program.

Most o f the money, which 
comes in a low-interest loan by 
the U.S. Department o f 
Agricu ltu re, w ill help pay 
down a $29.4 million debt owed 
to the Farm Credit Bank and 
regional Production Credit 
Associations.

"W e are pleased to be able to 
continue financing this pro
gram, and we applaud the 
Texas Legis la tu re and the 
many producers and others 
who worked d iligen tly  to 
ensure that boll weevil eradica
tion efforts can continue in 
Texas,” said Terry Dane, presi
dent of the farmer-owned Texas 
PCA.

The eradication foundation 
was stuck with $37 million In

ernmental entity uneensNtu- 
tional in May. About $9.8 mil 
lion was owed by Lower Rio 
Grande Valley farmers, who 
had severed ties with the foun
dation last year.

Fast-track legislation revived 
and restructured the Abilene- 
based foundation, bringing it

under the auspices of the Texas 
Department o f Agricu lture. 
Valley growers were absolved 
of their debt as long as they 
remain out o f the program, 
which they blamed for a freak 
beet armyworm Infestation two 
seasons ago.

The old obligation was over
hauled into a $29.4 million debt 
on July 7.

“ We renegotiated the old 
loan,”  said Arnold Henson, 
chief executive officer of the 
Austin-based Farm Credit 
Bank. “ The m ajority o f the 
(USDA) loan w ill be used to 
pay us down, which will pro
vide us some room to advance 
them more operating capital.”

The money applies to the 
three treatment zones current
ly Involved in the program. 
The area around San Angelo is 
in its third season of malathlon 
spraying and is largely weevil 
tree, while growers in the area 
roughly north of Abilene will 
see treatments begin this fall.

Cotton farmers in the Sbtith'' 
Texas region roughly between 
San Anton io and the Rio 
Grande Valley have until Oct. 
20 to decide whether they want 
to remain in the foundation.

“ Basically, (the money) 
allows us to carry out the rest 
of the mission,” said Osama EI- 
Lissy, the foundation’s direc

tor. “ This way we meet our-T 
financial obligations as far as 
making payments on principal 
and interest.”

Henson said he expecti*>* 
lenders w ill see their money.') 
paid back in full within sevenr- 
years, possibly sooner. >1

“ We had hoped that since 
this would benefit producers in.'v 
the state, the state might take''-- 
some added ownership with a 
loan guarantee.”  Henson said 
o f the law that rev ived  the-’ ; 
foundation. “ But I ’m rea l* : 
pleased with what they were., 
able to get done in the legisla-'* 
ture with a very short fuse.”  ' )

Growers will finance most of 
the program with per-acre 
assessments, with federal grant-. 
money taking up the rest of th# 
slack. Beginning in 1978 with 
V irg in ia , states across the 
South have instituted eradica-. 
tlon programs and reduced ‘ 
their weevil numbers dramatl-; • 
cally.

The Rio Grande Valley farok> t 
ers, aitriiif with* lUglii P la in s  *
growers who cbUme4 
no need for the foundation, 
successfully sued to k ill the 
foundation last year. T h q « 
state’s high court upheld a dis
trict court’s verdict.

Farmers south o f Lubbock 
will vote next week whether or 
not to join the foundation. I

officials give NAFTA hi^h 
marks despite mixed results

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
Despite some trouble spots par
ticu larly  w ith Canada, U.S. 
agriculture gave high marks 
Tuesday to the North 
Am erican Free Trade 
Agreement and urged contin
u e  efforts to open foreign mar
kets for U.S. form products.

"W e can compete with any
one around the globe, but we 
have to have access to global 
markets to do that,’ ’ said 
Kendell Keith, president of the 
National Grain and Feed 
Association.

Two dozen o f the nation ’̂ s 
largest agriculture organiza
tions and companies — Includ
ing the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, National
Cattlemen’s Beef Association, 
Cargill Inc. and the National 
Pork Producers Council —

released an analysis o f the 
farm export picture with 
M exico and Canada since 
N AFTA  created the w orld ’ s 
biggest free trade zone three 
years ago.

Despite thq groups’ hearty 
NAF'TA endorsements, the 
study by Alexandria, Va.-based 
Promar International was 
mixed.

For example, the analysis 
found that America’s net agri
culture trade balance with 
Mexico rose from an average 
$530 million before NAFTA to 
an average $605 million after 
the treaty was signed.

But there was a negative year 
In 1995 triggered by the 
Mexican peso crislg, when 
there was a $669 million trade 
Imbalance, before U.S. farm  
exports rebounded to a $1.09

billion  positive balance last 
year.

The results were even more 
jumbled with Canada, where 
the U.S. net trade balance 
remained level in the first two 
post-NAFTA years before div
ing to an $849 million imbal
ance last year.

“ There are certainly some 
bumpy spots in the road,” con
ceded A1 Christopherson, presi
dent o f the Minnesota Farm 
Bureau.

The study cited several trade 
obstacles with Canada: expem 
sive health tests for U.S. fe^ er  
cattle, tight controls over daiiy 
and poultry that lim it U.S. 
coftipetition and barriers to 
grain trade, such as a closed < 
pricing system.
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Th« Wall Straat Journal's 
Taxaa Journal

HOUSTON — Average new* 
home pfictB in Texas, after 
cU m bi^  for tha paet tlx years, 
are about to turn down. But 
instead o f fretting over the 
change, builders are embracing 
it — perhaps because it’s of 
their own midiing.
* The decline won’t he due to a 
slump in the economy or an 
ebb in construction costs. 
Instead, it will happen because 
big volume builders such as 
Centex Corp. and Kaufman & 
Broad Home Corp. sense a 
growing demand for plainer, 
less-expensive houses.

Both builders are trotting out 
lines of affordable homes that 
stint on the likes of vaulted 
ceilings and Jacuzzis. Small 
and midsize builders are also 
tapping into a fast-growing  
market of first-tim e buyers 
who don’t mind skipping the 
ffills, so long as the price is 
light.

Construction of affordable 
homes is already increasing in 
the state’s msdor cities. And as 
more of these scaled-down  
units spring up, experts say. 
average new-home prices will 
drop, though it’s too early to 
say by how much. (M edian  
prices today are $138,000 in 
Austin. $163,000 in Dallas, 
$139,000 in Fort Worth, $131,000 
in Houston and $115,000 in San 
Antonio.)

“ It can’t help but happen, 
because you’re going to have a 
larger number of lower-oriced 
units brought onto the mar 
ket,’’ says Bob Morris, execu
tive vice president of the Home 
and Apartment Builders  
Association of Metropolitan 
Dallas.

Moving down the price scale 
is a major switch for big 
builders, who in recent years 
have steadily pushed their pro

duction toward the high end of 
the market, where p ^ t s  are 
much higher. In the Dallas  
area, for instance, the average 
price of a new Centex hoine 
rose from flOS.O(Xl in 1990 to 
$160,000 last jmu-. Currently, 
the average price overall in 
Dallas U $183,500.

But now« “ the low end is 
coming back to stay, because 
there are so many people who 
want a first-time house,’’ says 
Harold Hitzfeld, chief executive 
of Build ing Permit Service, 
which tracks new residential 
construction in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

Of course, “low end’’ is a rel
ative term. For the big  
builders, it refers to homes 
priced under $100,000, a market 
that has been ne^ected in the 
past 10 years. That’s well below 
the average new-home price in 
Dallas, but still far above what 
many Texans might consider 
affordable. To qualify  for a 
$130,000 mortgage, a buyer 
would need income of at least 
$57,500. By contrast, an $80,000 
mortgage would require annual 
earnings of $36,500.

In one sense, the biggest com
panies are playing catch-up in 
their push to build affordable 
houses. Some smaller builders, 
including Rayco in San 
Antonio and Choice Homes- 
Texas Inc. in Arlington, saw 
the rising demand for new 
homes priced from $80,000 to 
$90,000 several years ago.

Rayco locked up much of San 
Antonio’s new-home market 
with a philosophy that accentu
ated more house for less 
money. Choice became the No.2 
builder in volume in Dallas- 
Fort Worth, behind Centex, by 
focusing on the under-$100,000 
market. In fact, so far this 
year, Choice has sought more 
housing permits in the area 
than Centex.

As the new-home market 
tightened in the past year on a

Blight slow ing of economic 
growth, the larger compaaiae 
recognized they wwre mUeing 
out on a U g  eegmenit of poten
tial huyoa. “Quite frankly, you 
don’t hava.aa many huyora 
buying $180,000 homae at you 
do buying $80,000 h(Hnes,’’ says 
Phil Wamick, Centex*! senlcar 
vice president in Dallas-Fort 
Worth.

And to see why less-expen
sive models w ill rise In 
demand, you only have to do 
the arithmetic, says Malcolm  
Richards, director of the Real 
Estate Center at Texas A&M  
University. Over the next 40 
years, the number of Texans is 
expected to double, with the 
arrival of 18 million more peo
ple. or about seven m illion  
more families, needing places 
to live. At the same time, much 
of the employment expansion 
will come fimm serviceoriented 
jobs that pay modest salaries.

“ Given the demographics, 
housing at that lower end is 
going to become more and 
more of an issue,” Richards

Fox A Jacobi units will he 
prioad flrom $70,000 to the low 
$100,000s.

Kaufman A  Broad, meap- 
whUa, haa redafliiad its entira 
Texas operation with afford
ability in mind, following the 
lead o f A ayco , which it 
acquired in 1986. The builder 
introduced its cheaper line, 
which it calls KB20Q0, in  
Austin  in January. Since 
February, it has opened five 
KB2000 n a igh bo rh (^s  in the 
Dallas area, and five mme are 
on the drawing board.

Even upscale specialist David 
Weekley Homes Is seeking to 
broaden its market appeal 
among lower-end purchasm. It 
opened a neighborhood In a 
Dallas suburb last year with 
homes starting at $118,000, the 
first time Weekley had priced 
any home under $140,000 In 
metropolitan Dallas in four or 
five years, according to Chief 
Executive David Weekley.

says.
With that in mind, Centex Is 

launching its new line of lower- 
priced homes under a brand 
name that was popular in 
Texas foom the 1940s through 
the late 1980s, when Centex 
phased it out: Fox A  Jacobs.

But this new emphasis on 
lower-priced homes poses some 
challenges for builders. For one 
thing, cheaper homes produce 
slimmer profits. With a typical 
5 percent margin, a $160,000 
house provides a gain of $7,500. 
while an $80,000 house earns 
$4,000.

Keeping  an eye on Texas

Senate G O P  leaders favor
cutting, back airline tax plan
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WASHINGTON (AP ) -  AdSt 
an intense lobbying campaign 
by airlines, the Senate’s top 
two Republicans said recently 
they now fa vor exem pting 
domestic legs o f international 
flights frrom taxes on air travel.

“ I think and I hope we’ll be 
successful in deleting the tax 
on the dom estic segment o f 
in ternational fligh ts ,”  said 
Senate Majority Whip Donald 
Nickles, R-Okla.

Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott, K-Miss., expressed a simi
lar view of the proposed new 10 
percent tax on domestic por
tions o f international flights. 
He said the Senate will “ proba
bly drop it”  when House and 
Senate negotiators meet to 
resolve differences in the tax 
bUls.

The Senate bill would raise 
$34.3 billion over five years by

extendingjhe current 10 per
cent tax on commercial airline 
tickets, raising the internation
al departure tax ftx>m $6 to $8 a 
ticket and imposing a new 10 
percent tax on the domestic 
portions o f international 
flights.

In addition, the b ill would 
Impose a new 10 percent tax on 
cash payments ciW it card com
panies make to airlines under 
ft'equent flier programs.

It ’s unclear how much of a 
revenue shortfall would result 
if  Lott and Nickles are success
ful in deleting the proposed 
new 10 percent tax on domestic 
legs of international flights. All 
o f the Senate’ s proposed 
changes to the international 
ticket taxes would raise $3.4 
billion over five years, with the 
bulk of the new revenues com
ing from  taxes on domestic

flsnts.
To protest the tax, seven 

msior airlines have staged sev
eral rallies'across the country, 
including one at JFK 
International Airport in New 
York on Tuesday and another 
scheduled for W^nesday at the 
Capitol here

Workers from  some o f the 
airlines are being given free 
airline tickets and paid their 
usual salaries for attending the 
rally, airline officials said.

Nevertheless, airlines were 
heartened by the Lott’ s and 
Nickles’ statements.

Texas’ foreign bom population
Foraign bom meidente made up 
almoet 11 peroent, or 2 mUion, of 
Texas’ poputatkxi in 1996.

2,081,000 foreign bom  
In Texas,
1006 Naturalized

citizen, 23%

Employed
Unemployed,

Not in 
labor foroe-

U n d arie  
years old, 8%

N ote
citizen

I Country o f birth 
Mexico 

: Other Asia 
^ 'Ind la

ET Salvador
Other Central America
Other Europe
Elaewhere
South America
Philippines
Germany
Domirjican Republic 
Canada
Great Britain 
China
Other Caribbean
Korea
Cuba
Jamaica

,345,000
114,000
aafioo
78.000
64.000
60.000
50.000
45.000
44.000
37.000
31.000
25.000
24.000
18.000
17.000
15.000
10.000
9.000
6.000___ ISOURC^ES: John Sharp, Taxaa CompkeOarof PutSc AooounN, and U.8. Buraau of tie  Conoua.

Cogaga or
prafaaaioni
dagraa,11%|

Under 25 
years old

Rniahad' 
high school. 23%

Notahigh
School

-graduate

knooma end pubHc

0 31%, or 636,000 gvod 
below poverty level

3%, or 55,000 received 
public aaalatanoa incomeo

0
0

18%. or 403,000 
raoeivad food stampa

8% , or 176,000 racaivad 
Madcaid

o 2%, or 36,000 racaivad 
Social Samrity Inooma

o .0%, or 18,000 racaivad 
Aid to Famglaa with 
Dependant Chgdren

K e e p in g  an  e y e  on  T e x a s

r,t 4ntor; William Charles Forehsa, 
6i»(4ifln Edward FerMiaa artd Rnbaoca Sue
r̂rv,'.

. Miohaal Q. and Donia S. Waal
;• ( -'iMitrUFtie. be. 12, Nartwood(UnN
No 1)
1 Dote (Had: July 8.1997.

1 1 Gr;«ilar Linda Gw Ndbie 
■ Grantee: Tracy J. and MIchaHa Leigh 

i TiKiripaon
I r-''>oanr thms vacta out of Ow noiW

Some families live in fear
Domaattc viotanoa rose 28 paroant in Taxaa from 1961-05, with 92 
paroant of tha crimes oommilad by man against woman. Mora than ona- 
third, 36 paroant. of woman Idiad In 1006 ware murdarsd by their partner.

D om estic v io lence in Texas, 1995

fnNfiDDf Of w offisn  imiDQ
by their

130

Number of domeetlc violenoe

Number ol

172,476
Number of adulte 
In

12,053

1-800-799-7233

leuifiPDf Of omiiifVn m

kiTa 16,847
; Jam Ohav. Ta

I ana US.

HmWExTfiSnBIBBf w m : i W S S R iS iS fmrnirntm.

POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

S e rv ic e

State National Bank is constantly 
upgrading Its Services to better 
serve Its customers &  the conunu- 
nlty. As an added cpnvenlence you 
can now purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.

E asy
Stop by one our convenient ATM  
lo ca tio n s , ch o o se  the Stam p  
Se lect ion  &  f o l l o w  the easy  
Instructions

C o n v e n ie n t
Purchase Your Stamps At One O f 
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. Gregg
(liwlde HEB;

wwwjgtgSsnli.00111

MtiHbor KDio

SifKC 1909

The State National Bank

im
HA1BlUl
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itaiVEB
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cladWaa
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Make
Mia D carar lofink 1-80C

FI

264-2100 801 Main • SprlnS ’
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Bpring'

S u m m e r  S a l e
N$W IM S l I n COLH 
NAVICATOB- SSO aUlM. 
lomidar nS, 4 ]war. 60,000 
■lU* warraaiy. Hotloot 
SUVMBUlMt.

lo ts  CIieVBOLBT SIL- 
VEBADO BXr-CAB laOOO 
actual biSm , 060 BFI, AiUy 
loadaO. whito arllli Uua 
cloth, bctory warraaty.
Waa0is,060 How $17,750

BXTBA CLEAN ItOS 
CHEVROLET BSSOO »f4 
EXTENDED CAB SIL
VERADO • SSO BFI 6 
apaad, 01,000 actual mllaa. 
Now car trade.
Only $10,950

I t M  iiAZOA SST dOB 
SEDAN • 60,000 mllaa, 
Raari while, laathar, auu- 

U opttona. Now oar

IMS MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS LS • M,0M

with hluo laathar, ostra
r trade.iSwo

iMiTARDABBOITAR
XL • Dual AC, alacMc wUi- 
dowa, locka, alt a crnlaa, 
two tone Uua with Uua 
doth, OOAOO actuU aillaa.WutttSO Now $7,950

iN IC B in f

Autos For Sa uCT’ Pells...If, Pully
louted, good condition. 
Asking $1300. Call 
267*10^

Must tale 1993 Ford 
Taurui O L 4 door V6. 
Mechanically excellent. 
Some hail damage. 
$3,900. 613 Colgate 
263-2764 or 263-8862 
after 3:30.

Tm i ------------ C U T
S U B U R B A N . Am/Pm 
CD. leather teats, like 
new cond ition , all 
extrat.excellent 
c o n d i t io n .  C a l l  
263-0033 - 9-3, alter 3 - 
267-2941.

NEW 1M7 FORD PROBE 
SE - auto, catsatto k

l i o n  m < ( ) (  K  
i O K I )

.■><10 W. 11II

Auiob Foh Saul

I9$4 f'ord  'tem po. 
Asking $300. or best 
o ffer . Please call 
267-3434

‘74 Vw Bug. Engine 
needs to be rebuilt. Exc.

Sroject car w/extras. 
600. Call 263-6827 

before 2pm or leave 
messaRC.

42 Crand Prix, Excellent 
Cond. 43K, Loaded, After 
3 PM. All day Sat & Sun. 
268-9213
SS Eagle Premier. SSK 
mileage. Runt Good . 
New  T iret,$1973.00 
267-3429.

1S8S Thaadarkird LI, 
local oaa owaar, SS,000 
act ■ilta, aaw MlchaUas

$64NM

AIR CO ND IT IO N ING  
S E R V IC E

A ir  Condition ing 
Rebuilt Appliances 

“ TW IC E  NEW ”  
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

A N T IQ U E S

ESTATE SALE  
SERVICE O F BIG 

S PR IN G  
IS years 

experience in 
Antique .&  Estate 

Sale Business. For 
'^'xinCnp'callltli ’ *■ 

2 6 8 -9 3 0 9
AU TO M O T IVE

R E P A IR S

J IM ’ S
A U TO M O TIV E

R E P A IR
Furrixn, domestic 

St Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C IN G
----------WESTER--------

RESURF AaNQ 
Make dul Onidteb aparMo 
Mm now on tubo, votmIIoo, 
coramic tilos, sinks and 
lormica.
1-000-774-9680 (Midtend)

B A T T E R IE S

F E N C E S

Q U A L IT Y  PENCE 
Term s availab le. 
F ree estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

n igh t 267-1173.

BAMFEHCECO.
ChaMnkAlVoodmw

Molnl
flop aim A Cteteo 

Tormo AvaNabte, Froo 
, Eothwalau.

t is - x c s - i iu  
Night Phono: 
>16-244-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. FREE 
E s tim a tes ! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ite  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

F IR E W O O D

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
Spring Cut 
M es q u ite .

$100 a cord.
W e D e live r !! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

B A TT E R Y  BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - G o lf CarU 
501 N. B irdwell

DEE’S C AR PE T 
Carpel Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential A  
Restauran ts 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

H A N D Y  M AN

H O U SE
LEV EL IN G

HOU8ELEVEUNO 
BAB HOU6ELEVEUNQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

BondadAsafijlMMiBd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaw gunrantead 
Ownw Rlok Burrow 

AbUunu, Tx. 
T o lF rw

HYDRO-MyitCPihG 
IS A GRASS I 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263-5638. 
ALSO

ROTO-TfLLING
LA W N  C A H E

GRASS ROOTS 
LA W N  CARE 

267-2472 M O W IN G  
- TREE PRUNING - 
LA W N  CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIM ATES

FRANCO  LA W N  
SE R V IC E  

S PE C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
YA R D  W O RK. 
R E ASO N AB LE  

R A T E S . 264-0551.

PA INT IN G

TO N N  PA IN T IN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

F ree Estim ates!!
• References 
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

P E S T  C O N T R O L

lOUTHWEBTERNX-T
PEST CONTROL

Sinoo 18M, 28MS14

2004 WrdwuM Lanu, 
MaxF.Mooru

PET/
H O U S E K E E P IN G

GOING ON 
V A C A T IO N ? I will 
care for your pets 

in your home. 
R c f.R c a s o n a b le  

Ratca. 263-2400.

A u io s  Fo r  S a l l

1414 Chevy Cap rice, 
good  m otor and
transmission, needs 
body w ork. C a ll
393-3205.
m \ -----Buick ftegal
Limited. Loaded. 66K 
miles, $6300. Cali after 
6pm 263-1863.

‘45 dkevy Suburban. 
Loaded. Exc. cond. 
$2000 under book. Call 
263-2879.

1444 b od ge  Grand 
Caravan, prim etim e 
conversion . A sk ing 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600.

Boats

I'lfi't. Glasirum boat, 
1 4  0 h p
inboard/oulbuard. 
Excellent cunditiun. 
Must see to believe!! 
Come by 2502 Cindy. 
Call 263-6810.

20' Boat. Lots ^  
Storage. 1978 140 H P. 
M ercury. $1200,00 
267-1891

1994 Cajun 1750, Fish 
& Ski, 88 hp Johnson, 
50 lb thrust trolling 
motor, 2 depth finders 
custom cover, like new 
c o n d it io n .  C a l l  
267-7176.

Pickups

Pdft Sa LB. l4S(i Pord 
F I50 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
v eh ic le . $3900.00 
O B.O. 264-9907 before 
n<H>n or after 8pm.

Peop le |u8t like you 
read The Big Spring 
H erald C lass ified s . 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

AdoptionBECOMING
PA R E N TS  

IS O U R  D REAM  
You can make it a reality. 
Our security, love & 
happy home awaits your 
b a b y .  L e g a l ,
Confidential. Expenses 
paid. Corrine & Dennis. 
I -800-201-5542.

PtRSO NA l

FAHM STAND OPERATORS .K j vkivo fbwS.x  ̂ N).. A..V'ta*
M9 NOT OOOr SCOOT 

rNM7i7|Sn.tW

Help Wanted------ WXNTEb-----
Ophthalmic Assistant. 
Will train. Call 
915-267-3649.

FEE-KINDERCAETE
N TEAC H ER

Part-T im e position . 
Teach ing certifica te  
required. Apply at Jack St 
Jill. 1708 Nolan

Full or Part-tim e 
Morning Cook W ill 
train. Apply in person 
1608 E. 4th.

S T A R T  D ATIN G  
T O N IG H T  

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romancc 

EXT.5132

Business Oppt

A New  Vending Oppty 
coining to Big Spring. 
Earn up to Sh/mo inv. 
req. 1-800-626-5211 or 
1-666-646-5262.

A ss isan i prom pter 
position available for 
arts and crafts shows on 
weekends. Must be able 
to work most Fridays 
thru Sundays and work 
w ell w ith people. 
Moderate lifting required. 
Must have neat 
a p p e a ra n c e  and 
communication skills. 
Seek se lf-m otiva ted  
individual. Entry level 
and mature co llege  
students welcome. Gootl 
starting salary, expenses 
paid, and advancement 
potential. Call 263-7690 
for appoinimeni.

Sales' Order Clerk 
A manufacturer of 

thermoplastic powder 
coatings in Big Spring, 
1'cxas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual to perform 

courdiiialion o f all sales 
lead follow-up. Musi 

have good word 
processing skills and 

cxcclicnl phone skills. 
Excclicni bciiclKs.

l-orward updated resume 
with salary history to:

PFS I'hcrmoplaslic 
Powder Coalings, Inc. 

Attn: Personnal 
P.P Box 1714 

Midland. Tx.79702 
Fax # 915/686-1503

water 
company 

looking for salespmon. 
Musi be aggresive and 
must have own 
transportation. Please 
send resumes to C/O Big 
Spring Herald, Box 
l4 3 l - i 2 8 l - B ,  B ig  
Sprinx. Texas 79720.
in r r v 'E T fs  - t s t
Paraffin Service Co 
(D iv. o f Yale Key) 
Looking fw  Truck Driver 
with CDI. Licensed with 
less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years 
o ld  W il l  take 
applications at the 
Stunlun and l.amesii 
oI f iccs  or ca ll
1- 800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Unifoim'.s furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
week vacalioii, alter I 
year c iiip loym cn i,
2- weck vacation afer 2 
year employment Will 
tram qualitied applicants 
with oil field cxpeiiencc

■  I I I11 I n i l
TEAMS NEEDED NOW!

SO$M wMMflR iQ iBBfVI MOBpiBd.
Aitlxnad Condo FroIgMIlnors.

drop a hook mifM. 
^ 1 ^  eandont IMLXS 
Mcaooon pay a bonoma. 

i-aDo-Tiy-yTTo axpc

The World’s # l Convenience Store ChainlSou thw est Convenience Stores • 7-Eleven Hat optningt forM A N A G E R  TRAIN KKS
Salary Commensurate w/Experience 

Monthly Bonus Potential

H M O  Health Benefits • Free Life Insurance 
Paid Vacation • Paid Sick Leave • 401K Plan 

Apply in Person 
401 Birdwell

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Fax Resume (915) 267-3290

Pio fnptoymoX Drug Tod Roqukod Equol OpportHnky Eniptoyw kVF

Great
Low  Interest

Choices
Cash Back

R E N T A L S

i^im iAddtsPANr
M T -n u

OupUM— , 1,M,9 mnd 4 
kmdroom* tum i»ti0d ot 
untumMMd.

‘97 Thunderbird 
1.9% • 48 mos. 

or
$1750 Cash Back

‘97 Cougar 
1.9% - 48 mos. 

or
$1500 Cash Back

New &Uscd 
Carpet & Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation  

FRED ’S C A R PE T  
SE R V IC E  
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

C O N ST R U C T IO N

G U TIE RREZ 
C O N S T . 

Commercial St 
R ea ld e n t la l. 

RemodellnE St New 
Conal. CoBcret 

P o u r in g . 
263-7904 
5S7.7732

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, QtmmI, TopSeS, 

D iN aaitip  CaScha. 
4fMS4-44f9

D E F E N S IV E
DR IV ING

A
CUaa. $25. 

14% lua. 
D la cou u t-$ 2 0 . 

July 1$.
9 t4 $ - 3 i3 ^ H i  

Days Imi • O i eaea
l-> 0 4 .7 a f -3 4 )9  

8X1. 2747

H A N D Y M A N  
Home repairs, 

m inor plumbing, 
sh v e tro c k , 
c a rp en try , 

pa in tin g , Tencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Call T erry  

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
H O M E

IM P R O V E M E N T

R G ’S LA W N  
SERV ICE  

M ow ing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trim m ing trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .GMItNEfc LaWR"
C AR E

La n d sca p in g , 
M ow ing, Pruning, 

L igh t Hauling.
• lasamcd * 
2 4 3 * i l i i -

MOBILfc H O M E  
SV C

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY nones
ROORMO 

Shinglaa, Hot Tar S 
O naral.

AS fypaa ofrapaka. 
Work guarantaadill 

Rma aaSmataa.
SSr-1110, S$7-4SSS

FU LLM O O N  
RO O FING  

Com position  & 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar St Gravel 
300 Com pleted 

Job s
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded St Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

SE P T IC  R E P A IR

‘97 Crown V ictoria  
1.9% • 48 mos. 
5.9% ‘  60 mos. 

or
$1500 Cash Back

‘97 Grand Marquis 
1.9%-48 mos. 
5.9% - 60 mos. 

or
$1500 Cash Back

Whafrei

JUAN CASPER’S 
All types of Home 
Improvements A  

Repairs. No Job to 
Large or to Small. 

267-2384
[ERNE
iR V IC i

'  Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

N o  Connectln|{ Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

CO M M U N IC A 'H O NS  
264-tiOOaax)26M801 

WE make H EASY far 
YOU to get on tee 

IN T IR N rr 
'lIG S n iN C 'iM T N  

TO THE INFORMATION 
HlCHWAYlil

— s a g g i r a v "
Dirt and Boptic Tank 
Sondoo. Pumping, rapalr 
and inateMnWon. Toptol, 
sand, and gravel. $47- 
7474.

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE  
MOVERS 

Tom St tho guys 
can move

any thing-any where 
Honcst-Depandable 

26 yra. exp.
448 Lancasier

600 W. 3rd 
Tom St Jnlle Coatee

B A R  SEPTIC 
Septic Taake, 

Grease, 
Real-a-Potty.

267-3547  
or 393-5439

*97 Mustang 
4.8% - 48 mos. 
5.9% - 60 mos. 

or
$1000 Cash Back

#

‘98 W indstar 
4.8% • 18 mos. 
5.9% - 60 mos. 

or
$1000 Cash Back

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A  

DRAIN
We pnmp St lastall 

state appraved 
septic systems 

PUM PING $70.40 
267*7944
WELDIfJG

V '

OHIJooOomaR

••DORTON
PA INTIN G **

lateriar/Bgterlar
Palatlagi Drywall 

A AcaaaHc, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263*72t3

H .W . Smith W elding CaiportB* 
C o r m l i ^ H M Y y  EqnipmMit Repairs* 

263-8644

*97 Lincoln toipk Car 
1.0% - 48 mOs. 

or
$5000 Cash ̂ ck

Bob Brock Ford, Inc
V o i i r  W  ( ' s<  1 V x a s  X’ o l u n i B  D o a h ' r

.■>()() w . It ll 2(i7 7 I 2  I

I m m e d  i a t e  
full-time posi
tion  fo r  
D istrict Sales 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be high
ly  m otivated, 
s e l f  s t a r t e r  
wi th strong  
selling ability. 
C o m p u t e r  
know ledge  a 
plus.

Apply in 
person 

at
The B ig  
Spring  
Herald  

Circulation 
Dept.

710 Scurry

Friend's 
Convenience 

Store
N O W S a R IN G H

Wr are looking for 
motivated, 

hardworking 
individoalq who want 
to move up. We have 

openinn for a 
Manager Trainee N  
Clerka for all shifts. 
Good starting pay. 

Regular raises.
Good berrefits. 

Friendly smoke-free 
environment.
Apply now at

Friend's ^  
4th A  Gregg

SIX REASONS 
TO CHOOSE 
COVENANTI

\ l eid.r in milMlot UsI 4 y.rts
2 Top tram, mjilrov»t$126.n00 
last year

3 Top trams ran 319 000 iTulM 
Iasi ytai

4 V/rkomt hû Mnd S wil. 
le.im,
5 Wr havr Gtadualt Sludrnts,
I jprnrnced Diivti* 4 Owner 
Opeiatof Teams

6 Top of the line equipment

Covenant Transport

A SathIM OtltMT n 
our t  Concam

littMictaOvin i*flChrr -pi'iior ’miti 
f ,dl Tolf Free 1 800 44t 43®4 

1 8B8 MORL PAY 
GradujK- Stfdcnii UIH 40u 6I2I

E A R N
E X T R A

SPENDING
M O N E Y
The Bis Sprint 

Horald has s rout* 
open In thsse 

arsas.
IISSBIorkla ISas 
Block at Nolan. 

Johnson a Runnels 
lUhSliwtIhra lUh 

Sirsei. M  Block lo (he 
ISS Block 

IKW Block to BOS 
Block of Nolan. 

Johnson a Runnals 
W«) Block ant >TSS 
Btork tdPsrksmy. 

Calvin. Hamilton a 
Dtiaa

OM Alrkoat Houslnt- 
tnt. BsrtMdals. 

MiMitr.Ountir Bic...
If you ara 
Interested in 
any of the 
above routes 
please come to 
the Big Spring 
H e r a l d  
C i r c u l a t i o n  
OUlca or call 
263-7331 for an 
appolntmant



C l , A S S IF IE I>  t  ‘ 1% 8undBKJ><yaft1tt97
VVA*. ' I (: Ml I (' W a H i l (- W a i . i i  i:

TIm Worid** #1 CoimoiMct Stora Cbalnl

Southw ast Convenienca Storas • 7-Elavan
Ha* opaning* for

A l Big Spring 7-Elevan Stores 
All Positions, Att Shifts Available. Including Part-time 

Position Available
•Store Clerks •Assistant Maruiger Trainees 

W e offer great benefit* package, including HMO Blue Inturanca, 

Paid Trainittg, Paid Vacation, 401K Plan & Mora.

Apply in Person
401 Birdwell Big Spring, Texas 79720 

or Fax Resume (915) 267-3290
Own T«t R»̂ xIk <

Hi l i ‘ VVArm I)

A1TBHTI0NI UXScl
Avalanche lounMy has a 
opcaiag for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring- i f  
intercited. pleaae oontact 
M ik e  K n o t t i  at 
i-SOO-692-4021 ex i. 
8766.

Hi lm Wa m  I

Tbermo(dastic
P ow der C oa lia ga  is 
BOW h ir ia g  f o r  
triiiduig. 8 hour shift, 
3 days a week. Coom  
by 3400 W . 7th to  
pickup an application.

M W " T
A HeedasH .' l i e s i  be

hoMB. A ^ y  la panoa 
betwsaa 8-lOaa., Vmm 
Faiiilly D iaiag. 2 ^  
Ores*. i ,

s

H o m ily  !Hospiu
m A u i m m M f M O f f i f f *

Social Worker Needed
Outstanding opportunities fo r  a Socia l W orker la  B ig 
S p rin g  w ith  a rap id ly  g ro w in g  h osp ice  p rov id er. 
Qualiflcations Include a Bachelor o f  Science in Socia l 
W ork from  a University. Accred ited  by Counsel o f  Social 
W ork Education, M asters p re fe rred . A lso  m nst have 
curren t state licensure and has had one y e a r  racent 
experience preferably In the health care Reid.
Send o r  fax resum e to: Fam ily Hospice, AUn.: Patient 
Care Manager, 3210 East 11th Place. B ig Spring. T X  
79720. FAX 915/263-5053.79720. FAX 915/263-5053. _____  V

H i U'  W a i . i i i:

Insarancc g tO w ile rv tS  
Mm. a ee iM . Must be 
pleaiant with good wtuk 
ethic. C o llege tMIps. 
B u iflM K e D fA n M . but 
W iu train the right 
individuaL Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Spring .TX
~SDW ELECTBTC
is in need o f Experisaoed 
Tranimistion Linsnian. 
Distribution Lineman A  
Apprentice Lineman. 
You must have CDL 
License, clean driving 
record, your own tools A  
good references. Send 
resume to us at P.O. Box 
14293. Odessa, TX  
79768 or apply in 
person at 6927 E. Hwy. 
80, Odessa or call 
1-800-238-0786.

hiecd Backhoe operator at 
least 2 years experience 
and must have CDL. Call 
270-1017 or 268-9840 
after Sp.m.

...Now Is
If You're Looking For Year End Savings... The Time

CHEVY' BIG VALUE, BIG SAVINGS
I •

'97 Metro 3 Door Hatchback
I I Q I I 8

Bodyslde Molding, Air Conditioning,
5 Speed, AM/FM Cassette, Dual^Manual^ 
Remote Minors

*S00 Down * TTBL. Amount rinaaced $0,40S. 3.9W APR flO Mo. Through QNAC. Wi

'97 Cavalier RS Coupe
I ic ia e

Cloth Bucket Seats.
Air Conditioning, Automatic. 

AM/FM Cassette, Ground 
effects Package, Tilt, 

Cruise. Control

‘ 1000 Down .  TTB L Amount Plnaoced $12,850, 3.0% APR 60 Mo. Through QMAC. WAC

'97 Catnaros

S e e  D e a le r  F o r  D e ta i ls

'97 Luminas

S e e  D e a le r  F o r  D e ta i ls

Air. cniisc. Tut AM/FM ^ TrackcF
Cassette, Power Steering, *  *

Convertible Top. -  iiD iia

MSRP.....................$16,319 Dtocount
Consumer Rebate....2500 $ 3 3 2 4
Pollard Discount....... 824F in a l  ^  1 2 , 9 9 5 *
Price__________________  ._______________

'97 Chevy S -10 Extended Cab
Vortec 4300 V-6. LS Decor. ^ C o n d t tk m ia g ). .
AM/PM Stereo Cassette. BucRet S eats^  I io t m

White Leather Tires. 5  S p eo ) ' f
MSRP.....................17035
Consumer Rebate........ 1230T
Pollard Discount...........1490

'97 Monte Carlos '97 Blazers

Buick Skylark Bulck Park Avenue
B U I C K ’

These Discounts 
AtaiLible 

On Sk>ldrk,
I eSabre 6c 

Park Avenue

S e e  D e a le r  F o r  D e t a i ls Buick LeSabre

Loyalty Program
nw cxnN a a  mat-mj* ■ t a n o a w d .

If You Purchased New fif Still Retain A 1987 Or 
Newer Cadillac, These Savings Are Especially For Youl

IPECIAL SAVINGS ON THESl 
NEW DRIVERS ED VEHICLES!
New "97 Lumina Sedan

2 to  choose  from , 4 .000  to  5 ,000 m iles each.

*3000
Cash Back!

D e v l l l e

*4000
D c v U le  d X l e g a n c e

V-8. Autom atic. * Wheel Antllocli 
BmMta.TlK.
CnUa*. Tape.
mnr.— ...-tie.Mr liwuntca
C M m M f XrtWl .»750

9C3S
9045

*15,295*

Still Carries Piew Car Status
Hew *96 Buick ^ g a l Ciistom ^dan

S e v i l l e Cash BackI
E ld o r a d o

6-Way Power Seats, Keyless Bnoy. 
3800 Scries V-6 ' ’
AM/PM Cassette A  CD.

*5000
presttge Package

MSRP................. $21,950
Pollard Discount..$399S r l l C C *1 7 ,9 9 5

Cash Backl
Eldorado Toartng Coape Seville Tonring Sedaa

■it '■■ '*

Coritoll consctioM A iig 
Sprfhg C orrsctioBsl 
Csster. R sM iving A  
tXadiarge 0 0 m  S7.0I 
HR M .P  8 -4 :30 , 
Msilroom CIsrit $6.39 
JIR. M-P 7:30-4.-Pood 
Service Foreman $7.69 
HR shiftwork. Apply in 

I Ste. Bperson 610 Main 
from 8-11 A  1-4. No
phone calls please. EOE
M/pr ~'/V/D

Visiting Nurses o f  Del
R io , Inc. is now 
accepting applications 
for providers. For more 
in fo r m a t io n  o r  
a p p lic a t io n s , c a ll 
I -800-332-0421 or write 
us at 403 W . 6th. 
Monahans, Texas 79736

2 Teachers Aides needed.

-LO D G E cumnlly has a 
,J 2  hr position available 

lor a Certified Nurse 
Aide. 3 day weekend 
every other weekend. 
Ouaiity perform ance 
bonus. 2 Wks vacation 
after 1 yr A numy other 
b en e flla  a va ila b le . 
Apply in person, 2009 
V i r ^ ^ ,  B ig Spring,

GED SchoolI f
diploma required. $3.00 
hr. 8-3 Mon - Fri. Please 
apply at TEC! Closing 
D a te :  7 -2 3 -9 7 .
Pre-employment Drug 
Test Required. BOB.

----- fWFAWT
C A R E G IV E R

Part / Pull Time position. 
Apply al Jack A  Jill, 
1708 Nolan.RECEMIONIST / ■

P E R S O N A L  
A S S IS T A N T  

Apply at Jack A  Jill, 
1708 Nolan.

T O R S  JOHN S LV E ftS
Part-Time A  full-tinne 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
energetic A  dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

— C(5MMUWITV----

H' I i' W A', I M)

"XssfiBSSiPart 8i 
M anagsr.lbr srobils 
home OQSMMMity A RV 
Park. Maintenance A  
relier office help. Must 
liv e  on> site. Own
housing- mobile or RV. 
Experience preferred, 

iar C a ll
Exi
Salary plus. 
1-800-990-9071.W Oim T AlW VIB\V

Security ^tate Bank, Big
Spring branch located at 
1411 Gregg. Haa an 
immediate opening for a 
Loan Secretary. This is a 
Full Time position and 
you m ay m ake 
application Monday - 
Friday 9:00 am - 3:00 
pm.

Cooks needed- A pp ly  
Tues.-Pri. 8-3. in person 
only. No phone calls. 
B ig Spring Country 
Club.

D E N T A L  ASSiSTATTF/
R E C P T IO N IS T . No 
experience necessary, 

III train. Send resume towill
BOX 623, do  Big Spring 

1431,Herald, Box

W t r g r

Big

.  57
h a u l, 
d r iv e r*  
$900.00 
g r e a t  
equ ipm ent.
Baaed
c a ll

o u r  to p  
m ak t o ver 
P « r  w eek,

ben fits .
out of Odessa 
for details 

1 -8 0 0 -7 4 9 -1 1 8 0 .SERVICE  A ID E  111 --------
Texas Department o f " "U e s s  Needed; Must be 

Hcalth.is recruiting for a A ip ly  «  r 2,‘
Community Service Aide Mesa Grill. 2^1  G r e «  
III to be headquartered in r -  i i ■

Big Spring. Will perform time jMHoria°l ‘ a  
EPSDT outreach duties in maintenance position 
the Permian Basin^or more Info call 
Counties which include ^4-7030. 
contacting clients, assist
clients in making EPSDT 
appo in tm en ts  and 
making transportation 
arrangements, recording 
outreach activities and 
assisting with other 
EPSDT-relatcd functions. 
Requires graduation from 
an accredited high school 
or GED plus one year full 
l i m e  e x p e r i e n c e  
i n v o l v i n g  d i r e c t  
patient/client contact in 
a health care setting or 
social service setting. 
Completion o f 300 clock 
hours in related course 
work from a licensed 
vocational, technical or 
business school may be 
substituted for each six 
(6 ) months o f  the 
required experience. 
Outreach experience 
preferred. Bilingual • 
Engl ish / Spanish 
required. May require 
working other than 8-3, 
M-F. Must provide 
transportation. Requires 
30% day and 10% 
overnight travel. Salary: 
$1261./month plus 
excellent benefits. No 
resumes accepted. For 
a p p l i c a t i o n  or  
information, contact: 
Joyce Casey,  (915)  
6 8 3 - 9 4 9 2  P R N  
#97-R09-0032. Closing 
Da t e :  0 7 - 2 8 - 9 7 .
BOE/ADA

----- AVIS LUBE------
FAST O IL  CH ANG E 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLIN E  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 37 1

Welder needed. Welding 
equipment not a mutt. 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located al 
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, 264-1212.

PEftSDNAt »ANm
Major rinancial 

institution in the Big 
Spring area. Duties will 

include: actively 
soliciting new business 

with proipects. 
Generating applications 
for all types consumer 
loan products. Retains 

positive customer 
relationships in all 

phases o f daily customer 
contact. Performing 
other functions as 

assigned by supervisor. 
(Jualifications required: 

Min. I year exp. in direct 
sales o f Hnancial 

productt/services OK 
comparable experience. 
Strong customer service 
skills. Professional in 
appearance, actions and 

speech. Previous 
banking experience a 

plus.
Please fax resume to 

(210) 930-3160 or call 
Professional al (210) 

930-3200.

Bookkeeper needed. M ust 

have o ffic e  sk ills, typ ing 

sk ills, check reg ister, 10- 

K ey. Good Benefits, 

Insurance. 8-5 no w eek

ends. A p p ly  w ith  resum e 

and references to KBST 
Radio Station.

EOE

C E L L U L A R O N E
A  lawAar In IJka

SALES
■xpeaaloB and ewwth raesliw es la add la eweaiaa 
twun. Ws are MW raendtlsg anaigriie, aadhariaatte, 
BMttvalad onlald* salsa lagniMitathM A r * m  Mg 
Sprlag/Wast Tssa* area, tigariress gw iim d hat 
Mt revdnd, arm krais. BUksgaal a ptas. 
WaeflwragMtoasoftasRy wUhlSMaaHhalwIaai 

lat hMlBias: aliJtaMjr af a haa*

tan , vahlel* allowaaea, eattalar $aia>haa*,
aredlcd/dtalri/UlB, «1 A )

Has. lO l .  Fisas* sahmR year i 
shsaltK

tm

UNlV
Loca
imm<
Pipel
resun
Coah

OrtK

i:

Colli
Indii
Bail
Beat
(503
picti
Coll
Pera
8T5(

RI79
w/mi
(F r*
pitcl

HigI
sm

, i ■' c r -i.
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• A tS it fM l 
for aioMIe 
Mioiiy 4  RV 
Intcnance 4  
»  M p . M u m  

■itt. Owu 
•oMk or RV. 
e preferred, 
plus. C a ll 
-9071.

I IN  V IE W
unuMly hat a 
tion available 
rtified Nurse 
iay weekend 
ler weekend, 
^ r fo rm a n c e  
wks vaention 
4  nuuty other 

a va ila b le , 
person. 2009 
B i f  Spring,

ate Bank. Big 
Kh locat^  at 
gg, Haa an
openiM for a 
tary. This is a 
position and 
ay m ake 
I Monday - 
yo am - 3:00

:de<l- Apply 
B>5. In person 
phone calls, 
ng Country

k S S IS T A T irV
IN IS T . No 
; necessary, 
lend resume to 
do Big Spring 
ax 1431, Big 
xas._________

L o n g  
o u r  t o p  
••take o v e r  
p e r  w ee k ,

P * y  t 
>>t> b c n flta .  
It o f  O dessa 
J d e t a i l s .  
f9 - l l S0 .
edeii. Must be

split-shifts 
Apply at Red 
2401 Greiut.

Mks to nil 
anitorial A  
: position, 
in fo  callrCUBE-----

L CHANGE 
R. JOB 
FLINE 
583-4063  
371

eded. Welding 
not a must, 

ckerly Service 
located at 

hlwy 87. Big 
4 - f t l l

X f X N m
rinancial 
I in the Big 
a. Duties will 
i: actively 
new business 
irospects.
( applications 
les consumer 
acts. Retains 
! customer 
ihips in all 
laily customer 
Performing 
metions as 
ly supervisor, 
ions required: 
r exp. in direct 
r financial 
services OR 
e experience, 
tomer service 
ofessional in 
e, actions and 
. Previous 
experience a 
ilus.
ax resume to 
^3160 or call 
lal at (210) 
1-3200.

M ust 

^ i n g  

sr. 10- 

Its. 
f e e k -  

sum e 

[BST

6k| awwMo Herald
' 20.1997 C l a s s i f i e d

Tanas Jk luagie “  
Drivers Wanted 

W e n f f t r  an  
eacallani benefit 
p a c k a ie i  $S00 
Si|B«nn«bnana, 
ennipotitive wage 
package, 401k with 
eoHipaay 
ceatrlbBtloa, 
reteatinn boans, 
Heailh/Oaatal/Lire 
la s n ra a c e , and  
aniforais.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old 
with 2 years sens! 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
aceredited track  
driver' school, CDL  
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
rcqnircmcnts. We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
« (915)263-76S6.

"A V O N "  k  A V O N
O U TLET’Kepresentative 
s Needed I No Inventory
Required, 
IND/iVSALES/REP, Toll 
Free 800-236-0041.

UNIVERSAL H K U N E -
Local Contractor has 
immediate opening for 
Pipeline Forman. Send 
resumes to P.O. Box 603 
Coahoma, Tx. 79SII

Orthorlontic Asst, wanted 
P-T, about 10 hours per. 
w eek . E x p er ien ce  
helpful. 263-7111

a c t  NOW ! AVON avg.
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-SS7-2866 
ind/rep.

J o b s  W a n t e d

-------VARbW O kk-------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

L o a n s

BELTX L0AN5—
LO A liS .

Cm iiom tr Service 
t i omr #1 Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Etpanol 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
A p p l i ca t io n t

Welcome
msxssmJsxKsm

$100.00 TO  $435.00 
O a  OR COME BY 

Security FinarKe 
204 S. QoUad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

A n tiq u e s

Collector wants to buy 
Indian objects: Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rugs, Pottery, 
Beadwork, ect. Call 
(503)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Paseo de 
Peralta #9, Same Fe, NM 
87*301

Birdseye M »  le Chest 
w/mirror $3IS.; Lamogc 
(French  P o rce la in ) 
pitcher S22S. 264-0412.

COMPUT! MS

iBM Computer, 1.2 Gig 
H .D ,. 8 mg. o f RAM. CD 
, sound card. User guide 
and instruction manual 
for windows great for 
that student headed for 
cgllege, enough to use 
for internet purposes. 
High resolution monitor. 
$600. 268-9738.

[) !■: T

Free (p  good 
Healer mixed puppi 
w olf puppy. Plem 
268-3Sln arivtime

home

call

d a c n a h a n  p u p m e s
11 wks. old. 2-male, 
I-female. $7S/ea.. Have 
ahou. 267-4073.

mOBKENNELaUB
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bre^rs/quality puppies. 
P u re b red  re scu e  
inRtrmation. 263-3404 
daytime.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

( T T W  B»H - Bal. B 
8un.9-7 Entortairwnatd 
C n tr., fu rn ., and 
womans dolhing.

Cl Aoraa, ooodMs, tons 
and goba. W a ‘va  got 
somaming for onu & aH, 
baUas, adulta and even 

eta . D ancew are , 
oya, clothing for boys 

and giria. Sat & Sun 9-4 
at 207 C ircle (a lley  
entrance).

Ptc

Cl N. Serv. F̂ d. Eaat of 
R occo  Rd. In Sand 
Springe - Sun. only 8-7 
Stetaon Hat, Lota of girt 
clothea & miac.

Cl $605 bixon . Huge 
Sale, fri & aat 9a/4p. 
Sun noon/4p.

a  4-F A M IL V : 2616 
Carleton. Fri-Sat-Sun. 
8am -7 M o to rcy c le , 
c lo thes , e lec tron ics , 
much more.

L o s t  & Fo u n d

LC)^T Brown Chihuahua. 
10 miles North o f 
Coahoma R E W A R D  
$200.00. Please call 
Anytime 399-4384.

M is c e l l a n e o u s

O u c e n s i ze 
M ic r o w a v e ,

BTcT 
Oak

Headboard, A ir Dyne, 
Matching sofa and 
loveseat and Easy Chair. 
267-3800

VitaMastcr l7o6 Elect. 
Treadm ill. Excellent 
condition. Please call 
264-9755.

Just arrived large load of 
used solid heavy wood 
dressers, chests and 
headboards. Branham 
Furniture •* 2004 W. 4th 
• 263-1469.

New window Evap. 
coolers $199. to $335. 
We now have new side 
duct models. Branham 
F3VQiUV« 2004 W^4Ui

Lumber-cheap! 17 Sheets 
o f wafer board, 28 pieces 
o f 2x6. 10 ft long tar 
paper. 263-0102.

------- O k E A 'iiV E -------
C E LE B R A T IO N S
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

r p i T Sp to n w i i K
Levi Jeidu . 20 vn . old 
or older. Check your 
c lo s e t  . o r a tt ic . 
972-636-1021.

Musical 
iNSTRUr.n NT .

Em erson^ute h>r Isele 
$ 3 8 3 . E x c e l le n t  
condition . 267-1323.

Bech Trumpet used 1 yr. 
Pd $393.00. O .B .O . 
263-6008.

P r o d u c eBENNIE'S GARDEN
Now has Tomatoes. 
Squash, Onions. Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant. 
Shelled Pecans A  Honey. 
267-8090.

B u s in e ss  P r o p e r t y

For rent car •im iw n e 
4th. (formerly Enterprise 
Car Rental) $300/mo. 
Call 263-4884
R6R SALE: Colorado 
City TX , 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
A ll o f it $23,000.00. 
913-394-4727.

Houses For Sale

1406 E. 14tb 
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 

batha, carport, auto 
heat. $300 dn., 
S27S/MO. M ust 
have cxcc licn f 
cred it h istory. 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -5 9 6 4 .

n j i — s x T E — m i
LEASE: 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd. 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, central heat/air, 
$67,500. Call Hkrry for 
Showinx <915-520-9848.

43ol k a t llf f  R » :  
NEW  CUSTOM 
B R IC K , 2064 sq. ft.: 3 
BD. 2 BATH, OFRCE, 
LG. UTILITY, 
RREPLACE, 2-CAR 
GARAGE, 16ft. DECK 
with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN A  
PENS. PIPE FENCING on 
4.96 acres in FORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt.

2 bd,l bih.utilily, Irg. 
kit. detached garage, 
carport. NO OW NER 
FINANCING  607 E. 
15th.353-4332.

O W N E R  M U S T
S E L L !!

709 Douglas. Will Iqok 
atwny offer. Catti 
1-800-900-6683. *•

Jack ShafTer 

A P P R A IS A L S
And

Re«l Estate Sale* 
2000 Alabanta

Office - 263-8231 
Home - 267-5149

MLS R

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$199,000

**U”  ahapad Patio Horn# In Highland South 
w ith  baau tifu l v law . Low  malntananca 
yard. 3 bdrm. 2 bath. LR, DR, larga utility 
room, kltcban with braakfiaat room. Larga 
atoraga room  o f f  garaga. 8 x 12 atoraga 
building In back. Indudaa lot acroaa atraat 
to protect vlaw. Naw dacorativa mate! roof 
with 50 yaar urarranty. A ll utllltiaa on both 
lota ara undarground.

9 HIGHLAND HEATHER
267-3268 _____

1
( i m  U . o  IS M  I s  

( I I  V M I M O N S I I M ’ 11 )11 I O N

Qal your 28paga  ChmiplaMMp Saolan  a « i  
o o a v n ln m lw  oasastoa  of t n  N M  P kya8s m d  R m A  

PLUS, i n  J a m  W  O olaeM la E d t a i  a i k a  
CNeago a m -n n m .- e a n p M a  u B i toed and 

M lo m l aa u a  and o n a a l t o  bad  
gports aaofean  la M n d o a .

ESTATE  A U C T IO N
Skid Tim* 10 A.M. Sat. July 16,1097

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
1160 Wddtpolkt (Old Hwy. iO) Colorado City, Tk.
D1RICTION8: OH Of IH-tO Takk iKlt 117 8o. To Old 
Hwy. 80 (Rdd Llfht) Tlidii W. to Anctlon Bldt<

PARTIAL U 8TINO
Oak Dining Boom tutia, Dr. Pagpar A Coaa-Cota Maeblnaa, llraaMa 
Ohalra, Magla Ckaal a t Dvawara, CoOha A Bnd Tablaa, Ckaira A Ola.. 

8nMa. Twin Bada, IMOTa Raft’lgirator (WerkaX ApfiWL 74 Pea. ad 
aakrla, Ihadon Baakat A Dlak, Btdiad ttamwnra, PNaa Okna 

MMa, Aman. 810 Maar Mini Oamle Booka (IMtPa A kPaX larly BiMla 
Ont Banla. Sun Bubbar, Amarlaan Ckaraetar, IdaaL Maraaman A  
t ta n w ^  DoUa (10600. Lata of DoU Clothaa, ItSO'a Oamoa.'* J. Chian 
Palnlad Matol DoU Purnttura, Bobbaay Twin A Naney Draw Boaka, 
PMmlttnaa. Benao A Banat af Matarlal, $anbam Air OMngraaaer (Naaia 
Warid, Lala a t Baautiftil Sttvaifî ala Paa.. LMla OaMan Booka tnakdllng 
l it  Bd. Howdy Doody. Card Thblat, Pyrak Coming Waro, Bte. Bto; lla,. 
M rM onkdbOaiAU<7S»«in. ^  
inod On SIto, tnanaollon TUna 6 AJi

AUendNim: oraoy w
Sakbiw. BMg. la Akr OandUlonad. 
W .IIO R R 1 8 T X 8 4 7 B 8

4CayKtk Homo. Lrg. 
kit., carport, ahod. For 
sala by ownor< 1606 
Sumot. 263-7807.
reft SALE BV ClWNE$ 
4/badroom, 21/ 
bathrooms, 2/car 
2mving a
room, patio, dndatbli 
fanoa on largo comar lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

thii baautifully updalad 
home in H i^ a n d  South. 
Let the kida splash ia the 
apatklinx pool in totally 
pHvato Mck yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots o f doaet space, 
2 liv in g  areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
at 915-267-6657 or 
B.R.A. Reeder Realtors at 
915-267-8266.
4 Bedroom, 3 Bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3765 
or (913)573-0819.
IM S  La Junta 3 bdr, I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940
Porsan School Distrid 3 
bd. 2 bth, fireplace, 3.4 
acres. $62,300. Call 
Doris at 263-6S2S or at 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.

— sfT
2bd/lbth. Large kit. A  
living area. $16,000. 
267-4677.

M o b ile  Ho m e s

(7ALL M6BILE HdMB
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL, 
i -800-723-0881.

buys a new 
16 wide 3 bedroom 
home. Only 5% down and 
up to 300 month 
financing availab le. 
9 1 5 -5 2 0 -5 8 5 0  or 
800-456-8944.

f.li H i
Lei ut ouatom Wild your 
aaw home. Up to 2300 
Square fmt avalUMa wkk 
3 to 6 weaks delivery 
time. Nationwide of 
Midland , your one 
source home source. 
9IS-S20-S8S0 or 
800-4S6-8944.
0SrBaE55ETT9ir?
bedroom, 2 bath 16x80. 
1993 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
18x82. 1993 4 bedroom. 
2 bath 28x60. A ll three 
o f these homes have the 
O akcreek  q u a lity . 
Bxcdlent financing with 
as . little as 5% down. 
Nationwide
9 1 3 -S 2 0 -3 8 3 0  or 
800-436-8944.

BusiNf ss Buildings

FOR L 6 A s B, shop 
building with office, 2 
aciea, fenced yard. 120 A  
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$330/month, 
$230/dcposit. Cal l  
263-3000 for 
information.

Fubnished Apts.

more

□  2 5 0 6  S e m in o le  
F r i-S a t -S u n  8 -6 . 
Furniture, bikes, piano, 
a n t i q u e  s e w i n g  
m ach in e, an tiqu es  
Acoilectables.

“ A ”  frame apt. for 1. 
$200./mo. *  $S0./dcp. 
Lots o f storage. Call 
263-2396.

 ̂ Furn. Apts at 60S E. 
13th.; .2 at 303 Nolan. 
Call before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section g Avallabla

Rcrrr b a s e d  
ON INCOME

a a«Sr—■  ApartiM UtNORTHCRCSTVILLAGE
1 00 2  N. M ain

267-SI91

110 W. Marcy
265- 1284
266- 4663

CALL
LEAH HUGHES..................267-2700

OR
HOME REALTORS.............263-1284

2 7 0 8 W im A M S ftQ A D  
Take FM 700 North fttim 1-20 to Loop 
Rd., turn left on Loop, turn right on 
WUliams Rd.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
2-4 PM

717 COLGATE
t m . 1  kairhaika , b u r u a ia  paal. S ic  ra a . u n s i  M U I a s . 
n a a ia U M  BSaUM* . aaiU  Mm U t  wHX a w e ta  Mb, bulM-la 
bwbeawa leotib euMwa buW M teas

ELLEN PH ILL IPS  REALTORS 
610 M A IN , 267-8061,864-0570

I

110 W . M arcy  
263-12B4 
263-4663

CALL
SHIRLEY BURGESS...........263-8729

< »
HOME REALTORS.............263-1284

307 W ASHINGTON  
Newly deoonted S bdrm, 2 bath, hard
wood fkx>rt. _________________________

PWUG ESTATE

I I f  aiu. 6w Day e l I

rw«n

kOMMI

S in v ta w a i l

raeawui-i5»ean.

SPRING CITY AUCTION

u A p i s .

Apartmenia, houses,
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.
Funnished Houses

(Ihitside city on private 
lot 2bd furn. mobile 
home. $323/ino *  dep. 
267-6347

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

IW MOVElH plm '
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low RentI 
263-7811

i  bd home on Abrams, 
fenced yard, $200 mth 
$75.00 dep. 267-6179.

Clean }  bd. I Uk. All 
appliances, carport, 
fenced yard $375. mih 
$200. dep. 25t3 
Chanule. Call (915) 
447-3172.

U n f u r n i sh e d

H o u ses

)Bd, i U .  i  Liv. 
areas. 2 car garage, 
$650/mo, $325/dep.
Kentwood school dis. 
263-5818.
reft RENT: 1 bd . I
bath. Large yard, carport. 
$175. dep., $325. rent. 
634 Tulsa. 264-0793.

Small adorable 5
bd,stove,refrig.,A
w&shcr
$350/mo.$l50/dep.267-
5556.

*̂ BEAUT1FUL * 
GARDEN  

CO URTYARD
'Swimming Pool 
• Private Patios 

•Car;K)rti
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

P A R K H IL l.
TE R R A C E

A P A R M E N T S
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5S5J
k

263-5000
.1

C JC O O C O O O O
LOVEI.Y

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX'Sonniaias Pbal, ,  

C atpcali. ( ItiW M  Pud. Scaicr C'ilizca DucouaU, On Premise Manager,I A 2 BedrtKsns A I <e 2 Daltu Uofurnislicd
K E N TW O O D  

A PAR TM E N TS

1904 Eaa ISd: Smet

^  267-5444

Bi 263-5000

S p O f U l l  • S p t ' C l i l l

B A R C E L O N A
A P A R T M E N T

H O M E S  I
W* Participmlt as 
ikt Crime Waick 

FroffTom! 

Move In Special 
w/6 Bionlh lease

• 1 4 2 Bedroom
AparlmenU

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

• Friendly 
CoBiBiunity

538W t*m )VER
KOAD

263-1251
Sp i'i i.il • vSpt't la l

Um UHNIbMl D 
Hou d s

Clean ibd. 5(X( B. I8tk. 
$2IS/m (c $l2S/dep. 
Call 267-1543.

2 bd. mobile home. 
l 4 0 7 f B  M es qu i t e  
$250./mo. $l5U./dep.; 
267-6667.

Deluxe 3bd, 2bth Mobile 
Home. Appliances, 
Adults, No pets! $435. 
267-2070.

RE m 7 5R SALE :l4x(^2
bd, i bth. Info 
267-4209.
Rent to own 2 bd 
fixer-upper, in Edwards 
Heights . $l8Q/mo, 
$150/dep. 267-5556.

TW 6B E b ft00M  Ibaih 
1102 L a n c a s t e r .  
267-3841 or 556-4022. 
A f t e r  6 : 0 0 p . m .  
263-7536.

PONDEROSAAPARTMENTS
*Fum iihed  It U nfurnished 

*AII UUUties Paid
* Coveted Parking
• Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th SI 263-6319

Q u U  K m  A p U .
2 6 0 9 W m M i D r .

R o c k  T o r a c e  A p t .  1 
B l l  S c k i y

Kitchen Appilances 
Cen Ird llftAC  
Laua4)Toom 

radllties 
SomeApl 

W/̂ noohipi

Too Lates

2 bd / 1 bth. brick with 
fireplace. $500/mo, 
$2 0 0 / d cp .  Ca l l  
556-1334

Kate’ s Fina Mart 
Buffalo Country Fina arc 
looking for experienced 
cashiers. Must be 
se l f -mot ivated and 
willing to work. Please 
apply I too N. I.amcsa 
llwy. & South Hwy. 87.

4 hd 2 bth, beautiful rock 
house with 2 car garage. 
Rent or Lease. Call 
1^00 354>-23«4.
M ^ T a iion  size T 3 3 T  
Table with Balls and Cue 
Sticks. $8(X) Firm. Call 
556 1334

i yftd. iiJ? mth I I M  
dep. carpet, refrigerator 
& stove. No bills. 306 
W 18th 263-4139 
Carriers Needed For 

the
Big Spring Herald
Call 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
application.

Need 
Money... 
We can  
H E L P !!!Call
Big Spring Herald 

9UPER 
CLAMIflEDS
263-7331
m OKKCAUM ...

mommiYon...
m om cA M M m

Too L a i i

-------R C IO R X i:^ -------
EMPLOYMENT

SPECIALIST
Responsibilities include 
monitoring and 
coordinating vocational 
services for persons with 
developmental 
disabilities as well as 
supervising regional 
vocational services staff 
High school graduation 
or GED required, plus 18 
months o f full time 
experience in therapeutic 
activities. College work 
which includes courses 
pertinent to 
rehabilitation therapy 
may be substituted on a 
basis o f 15 hours for 6 
months experience. 
Supervisory experience 
beneficial. Must have 
valid Texas driver's 
license and meet 
requirements for 
operating agency 
vehicle. Will office in 
Big Spring, TX.
Monthly salary $1337 to 
$1519(DOE&E).
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
409 Runnels, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 
(915) 264-2650 or 

264-2694

PUBLIC NOTICE
QLASaCOCK COUNTV 

COMMWSIONCR'S COUNT , 
Tha OUM ooek Cmiiity 
Conwlm lnnsra Cowl ■ ■  aaaoW 
bMo at lha  rosulat m aaling an 
Aiigual I I . laSTaT  lOOOam. Iti 
•ZRadOlaaal 
W  m . «aaal ol by *v m  
11 R 22.S Wraa ■ biitiiiilinl la O laS  
10.00 R  20 Ikaa and kibta 
P 236.1S Uaal babad radW 
P 236. IS  dlaol ballad ladW 
TTid ComndMlantr'a oowl bad bw 
lIgM to ta|ac4 any of aS bMa au6- 
mMad.
For mofo bdomwllon. oanlael W X . 
Badnar, County Judga. Monday 
Vnu FfMay. t ;30 a.nv-1200 p m  
1470 July 20.1907

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuanday, July S. 1907, lha CSy 
Counod of tha CSy ol Big Spring, 
Toaaa, pnsaad and approvad on 
aaeond and llnal loading ol an 
ofdkwnoa daaofkad an toSowa 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF BIO 8PRINO , TEX AS , 
AMENOINQ CHAPTER I t , TRAF 
FIC. ARTICLE 1. OENERAL. SEC . 
ia -7S ONE WAV STREETS: OES- 
lONATION AND MARKINO. (C ). 
OE8IONATINO W EST  THIR 
TEENTH ( I3TH) STREET FROM 
AIRBASE ROAO TO THE COUN  ̂
TV FAIR PARKING AREA AS A 
ONE WAV ST R E E T , IN THAT 
SAID ROAO TO THE COUNTY 
PA«  PARKMQ AIWA AS A ONE 
WAV S T R M T . IN THAT SAIO 
OWXCROW OP TIM Vn. fP P fC  
TIVt K T W E E N T X  HOURS OP 
7:30 O'CLOCK A .M. AND 9:00 
OOLOCK AM . AND FROM 2:4t  
OCLOCK P Jd . TO S.'OO OCLOCK 
P .M. MONDAY THROUGH FRI
DAY. OIRECTINQ THE EREC 
TION OF THE PROPER SIGNS 
(STATE LAW PROVIOE8 THAT IS 
AMI80EMEANOR OFFENSE TO 
OtaOBEV TRAFFIC REGULATO
RY SIG NS PUNISHABLE BY A 
FINE OF UP TO $200.00 ON 
OONVICTIONI ANO PROV10INQ 
FOR PUSLICATKM.
•4S7 JULY 20 6 21,1097

EQUAL
HOirSINO

OPPORTUNITY

llaM alH n  ar

IWa auan 
k a a u is g ir  a a ta s i s a y  
sSaartWat >ar isal 

h  Is n M M m  M 
law. Oar rasdan am  Sm

WcomlbA
QmiWihkMkMd

ik y *
Spodat

\uiSSSfmrm
IKbalSIkMB

m kblUadk

m iSKm

LUCKY 7" CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

It you do. here's a deal 
especially for YOU!!

r  1st Week: You pay Bill price 
-If car doesn't teU..

2nd Week: You f  et 15% off 
-If car doesn't sell...

f  3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doesn't sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREEI

*Olfcr avattaMo to 
lalvaSSaajrttaaaaJy

Cafl our cbssKled 
department

(9I5J 263-7331

V

(■UBIJCtlOTICe
Tha Patasa I

M s aala al a  isat PsaS Tapw a. 
■ Ws adB b s  aasagtaS  oaW
p m  aa  Aaaaal A  t a t r . BMa adi 
ba aorafdad by M a  •a a rd  at
Tmalaaa aa  Aagaal 7, 1887. Tbo 
uaMala may ba  vtaaiad a4 Iba 
Fanan MO 8ua Bam babaaasBw 
bawa a  MOO a m  an.  3XW p m  
Mcnday Mmusb FUdag. ar by aMF 
Mg Ooarga Wbaa at (816)  4* 7- 
2223 ai aSTXTaO. BMa abauM bt 
aiaafir marbad NaM tla b V  and 
maidd Id Fanan MIX PO Omaai 
K  Fan an . Taaaa 78728. Fwaan 
MO naaivaa i n  tgpa la  nfnti any

:r;r̂ .27.i..7
PUBLIC NOTICE

Tha Fwaan  Indagandani B Miaol 
OMbM adl aoaagi Mda iar dm W - 
loarMg: HaaSb .Ja a itra a a a . 
Bgaedtaaltona may ba' PblaMad
•mm lha a iipatbiMndanl. Baalad 
Mda adS ba aoeoplad unlS 4.-00 
p m  on Auguti I , igg7, at adtlah 
Hmt I hay arid ba opanod M tha
Supeibaandanra Oaiea wid a w n - 
toed. 6W anvalopaa dm* be eMady 
maabad HaaSh toawanea bW. Tha 
Mda aW than ba pnaanlad lo dm 
Board M Tiualaaa tor writon al dm 
lagulat bowd maaltog on Augual 
I I . laST , al 7:00 p.m  OuaaHana 
phauld bo ditaolad to tha 
Bupartolandord. Forawi ISD. PO 
Draanr A. Fwaan, Taaaa 70733. 
The Fwaan ISO rnaarvas lha rigM 
•o ra(nel any and M bMa 
1446 July 20 a  27. 1007

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha CHy ol Coahoma la non 
ataapUng aaalad bMa on bta iol 
touring ogulpmani:

2 prrii bWUnd anaapaia 
2 Maaddan
1 btoaaay/Faiguaan bacaw 
I maW aaptic tank 
I malal o4 Inrk
BMa nWI ba scoaptad until 440 . 
p m  Augual n . 1907 
Mai bMa to Cay <4 Coahoma. P .O. 
Baa L, Coahoma, Taaaa 70611 w 
6rtog to Coahoma Cty Hat. 122 
Nordt tat. Coahoma, Taaaa. Fw  
badwr Mormalkai ptaaaa oai 384- 
437 .
Tha cay of Coahonn mearvaa dm 
rlgtaa to raRrt any and al bMa 
143  July 20.27 a 
At̂ ualX 10. IW7

PUBLIC NOTICE
T9»*  Poraan IntfapandBol School 
O M M  acoapl bida tor loi 
lewlFig; Proporty InBuranoo. Ftool 
tioMINy and Lagal Uabthty. 
SgaBlttoattowa r*$ay b# oMainod 
•rom tha Supartntandanl Saalad 
Mda will ba aooaptarf until 10:00 
dofn. on jftuQual §. 1M 7. al vBWoh 
tima thay will ba opanad in ha 
<MdBftnlBndBwrB OtttoB and eadfry- 
biad. Bid erwelopea ehel be olaerty 
marhad liw ie n o e  bid*. The tads 
om »«ai> ba praaardad lo tha S  >ard 
of Trualaaa lor aoSen al lha ra  ̂jiat 
board mealing on Augual I I . 1W7, 
M 7:00 p m  Quaaliona ahouid ba 
diraotad to the Bupartriiandani. 
Poraan IBD, PO Oraumr A. Poraan. 
Taaaa 7B7S S . Th«  Poraan ISD 
raaarvaa tha rigM to ra^  any and 

bMa.
l4Miuiy20*^. 1W7

PUBLIC NOTICE
RKQueST FOR BK3B  ON

TXKAWHWeWAV -  .
OONBTRUCTION 

Saatod fHBdaato <ar 2 4 3  ton a« 
adphrdi oandmM wmriay aiM pwm 
mont mnrkart an  IH 20 tram 
apprnatmaHt) 2 bm W. ol MSohaa 
CA. to MSohaS CA. couwad by M  
20-2( 1 3 )1 3  to Howard C ownly. 
will ba looalvad  al lha T aaaa 
OapailmanI ol TtarmportaHon, 3 3  
E . RIvwaMa Ckhra, Aualln, Taaaa. 
unti 1 :3  P .M., Augual S. 137 , 
arM than pubMy opanad and road. 
It to am bMdw'a roaponaririWy M 
anauro lhal lha aaalad propodal 
arriuaa at dm abova tooaUon irM to 
to lha handa ol lha toWng odtotol, 
by lha apaodlad deadllna ragwd- 
leaa al dm malhod ohoaan by dm 
yrddy. lor dadwary.
Thia eonltaol la aub|aol lo aN 
appropriaM Fadaial towa, Inoludtog 
TSto VI el Urn C M  Righia Aol al 
1d04. Tha Taaaa OapartmanI ol 
Tranaportalton hereby nolritaa ad 
Mddam that I  wdl Inaura that bM- 
d ars  will not ba diaeilminalad 
agalnol on lha ground ol race , 
aetof, aaa w  nadorud orlpn. In hav 
tog hiS egpwlunay to eubmi bMaIn 
laagonaa la  Ihto dwdalton. and In 

•w  an award Plana 
I. Including mn|. 

arum waga ralao aa provided W 
Lam  a n  auaSabto tor irmpackon rd 
am aitoa ad Dan RIchardaon. Area 
§o0 mom. m§ Spring. Taiaa, and 
ad M a  Toaaa OaparIrrmnt ol 
TraM partadlan, Aualln. Taaaa 
Blddtog prapaaala  are le ba 
raawaadad toam too Conalruoiton 
WM Mtobaaswwaaa Olvlolon. 2 3  
Eaat Rinaraida Drive. Auailrl. 
Toaaa 78704-136 Plant ara 
amdMIa dnauEP aammai dal prim, 
am  to Aaadta. T aaaa . al lha

UmaldMR

UMpiSBaEMBT

PUBLIC NOTICE
CdyMBMEgaag

Tha CMy a$ dM Sortog i
agtoaw-

rMr and  intwHrr 
Han gw  3 . a  WorW Mtoa ■  aaa 
hwrgai bidtto iBSE daBMEBMm 
Tanaa. Tha prouMor MtaB aSpo

daWadapruM on. Thla i 
pardMIy limdod aOlh E 
TiaaapaflWMm En

I a$ ifilb8ia8’% t

I amal i
I dMp aiA aa* iB <

a i l  3  to3  aa  JMd X L M E ^ M M

I M B  a>m MagaaoM  w*  nal ba 
•aaagaad  toam a  PtoaM ar lhal

3anadnBI S*to(
IM

I ladaMAM

Ml. M il . 1102, 
ilBTMtyM* 
M IB . 1N 7,

MBidhM iMa aaB3 alwaM ba 
aiMdHad la ltd iii Haaaaa, MB' 
M9«Mk FM  B1MB6fiB7. 
93tJdbiiA«Mr



The Big Spring Herald wiii conduct a straw ballot of our readers as to it^o-or what you consider to' be the BEST In 
Howard County in '  1997 .Winners of this straw t>idlot will receive a  certificate suitablie for ifiamlng and will be

announced in a SPECIAL BMIlon TABUND on August 24th entitled 
The Reader's Choice o f the BEST IN HOWARD COUPfUr in  *1 9 9 7 "

Voting will end at 5 pm Mday, August 8, 1897

1HE BEST m HOWARD COUNTY IN 1997

k i
BMiSrawQ

Vote For As Many or As Few Categories As You Uke

BEST BUSINESSES (Best Places to Buy)

17. Cellular Phone.

18. Video Rental_

19 . Books_________

35. Meal Market

36. TV-Slei«»f-VCR_

37. Computers_______

20. Buildini Supplies.

21. Gift Shop________

38. Pawn Shop.

22. Auto Parts

39. Women’s Accessories.

40. Carpet_______________

23. Farm Equip..

24. Restauranl-Fasl/Priendly Service.

25. Wedding Calerer/Bakery________

26. Daycare________________________

41. Recoids-CDs-Tapes__

42. Aniiques/Coliectibles.

43. Eyeglasses___________

27. Western W e «

44. Supermarket Deli.

45. Produce_________

28. Thick Dealership.

29. Craft Supplies

30 . Shoes___________

46. Hardware.

47. Jehrelry__

31. Lawn A  Garden Products.

33. Real Estate Agency______

34. Hot Tub_________________

48. 3eauty Shop.

49. Health Club_

50. Feed Store

51. Motorcycle.

52. Internal Producer

BEST FOOD

12. Hot Dogs.

13. Barbeque.

14. Dessertt_

15. Catfish___

22. Enchiladas.

23. Business Luiwh.

24. (Thinese Pood

16. To lake out-of-town guests.

17. Mexican__________________

25. Dining Atmosphere.

26. Home Delivery____

18. Hot Sauce

19. Chicken Pried Steaks

20. Smdwichas_________

21. Queso Dip__________

27. Biscuits or Rolls.

28. Breakfast Taoos_

29 Buffet___________

30. Coffee.

BEST PEOPLE
10. Dentisl/Wbere.

11 Plumber/Wbere. 

12. Bsrber/Wbere__

18. liuurance Agent.

19. Attorney________

13. BeauticianAVhere.

14. Bank Tellcr/Where.

20. Real Estate Agent/Where.

21. Mechank/Where________

22. Elecliician______________

15 City Employeo/Where.

16. VeterinarianTWheie___

17. Secretary_____________

23. Photographer.

24. Salesperson__

25 . Boss_________

26. Pharmacist

BEST SERVICE BUSINESSES
. Auto Air Conditioning. 

. Auto Glass____________

. Auto Brake Service. 

. Credit Unloa______

. ToOetTVanattiiaskM Repair. OlasaMImis.

. Dry Cleansr. 

MotaMlolaL 
.Naili

Aulo1Y«e4lp. 
. Akanidone__ 
PrtmiBt__

. M edicelC liiB e.
. Carpet Cleeniiig.

Landsc îtogAOroend Malrtt..
■ Rerttal Servtoe Store.
.1b|
. Nursing Hoow.

-F* 
• i-

v y T X A f j '

8
1

HOW MJCH 
CiO YOU 

CHAf^GE TC 
D O  B IK ES?


